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Britain Hanils Russia 
Stern Berlin Warning
Tunisia Gives Ultimatum 
To UN: Unless French Quit 
'W ell Defend Ourselves'
UNl ' rHD  NATIONS (A I ' i -T v i -  
nissa wa rm 'd  t(.Kla> that  il will 
take  Mi'pa to dolond it a if if ihi '  
Uni ted Nalion-i fail'- to lorco
The Tiiiii-iaii delcj ta te  ;.|H>V,e 
a-- the a '-I'lnlily nea red  the eti<l 
of a week of deba t e  on the 
Freneh- ' l 'uni '  lan dn-|iut(
NOCTURNAL GANG STRIKES 
AT TWO KELOWNA PREMISES
into the Ctinadian Legion anti 
anil niaiic oil with on iindi.icr-
JOMO FOR CHIEF MINISTER
Keny a ’s two chief nationalist 
p a r tie s  have decided to link 
up  in a governm ent which will 
d em an d  the appointm ent of 
convicted Man M an leader
Jo m o  “ B urning S p ear”  Kcn- 
y e tta  as  the colony’s chief 
m in iste r, it w as announced to- 
today. K cnyetta , who was re ­
cently  freed  from  restric tive  
detention , is seen in th is pic­
tu re  w ith his daugh ter, M ar­
g are t, He is seen on one of his 
tours around the a re a  of M ara- 
lal, n e a r  N airobi, getting rc- 
aquain ted  with his fo rm er 
Kikuyu tribesm en  friends.
Canada's ECAA Attitude 
I Rapped by Economist
F rance to imll its tro o p ' hack ' O scrw hvlniinn appros.al i- e.\- 
to !k)sitions lu'ki before the J u ly ; iiccted tonight o r early  S aturday 
fighting a t R i/e rte . ' of ;m Afro-.Asian re.^olution call-
Tiini.sian delegate Mongi Slim ing on F ran ce  to w ithdraw  her 
told a special icssion of the UNy troops from  the city of Ili/e rte  
G eneral A.s.scmbly it would Iscland negotiate with Tunisia on 
dangerous to d isregard  w hat he t-v  e n t u a 1 liquidation of the 
U'alled F ra n c e ’' defiance of a : L rench base at lii /e r tc .
^Security Council resolution call- Shortly before Slim took the 
) ing for the t r o o p  pull-back. fl<x>r he heard  an announce-
H e  I'cad to the 99-nation a s -  iiicnt th a t the llraz /av illc  group
j.scniWy e.xcerpts from a speech of A frican countries would sup- 
I  m ade in Tunisia ea rlie r today! port the Asian-A frican iiropo- 
iby  P residen t H abib B ourguiba; .sal.
I declaring  “ the world can sayj The deci.sion of the group 
Igood-bvc to the United N ations’’j usually friendly to F ran ce , was 
I if F ran ce  is not reciuired to  ac-| disclosed by A m bassador Aime 
I ccpt UN deci.sions. Raym ond N ’Thepe of Cameroon.
I “ VVe will have to exercise ouiy All m em bers of the 11-nation 
I leg itim ate righ t of self-defence,’’j group a re  form er F rench  le rri-
Slim .said, “ if th e re  is no action; torics except the fo rm er E cl­
at the U nited N ations.” gian Congo.
I liivcs liirced entry 
Edii NLuclic early tuciay 
mined anuninl t'l Iihh.
Keit>wna detaehinent i>i the RCMI' 
the ’oreak-ins were apparenlis eommiltcd 
eani*. Investieatiinis ,ire eontinuiib2.
The Legion entry was reported, but RCMP  




4 ’ L O N D O N -teP f—C anada’s at- has  
titu d e  tow ard  B ritish  m em ber- h e r 
sh ip  of the E uropean Com mon B rita in .
M a rk e t is assailed  today by a | “ H aving m ade such a m ess of 
B ritish  econom ist. jh c r  own econom ic policies it is
no speciaT  r ig h t to  cxpo rtlg in s. R ecently , “ a governm ent 
unem ploym ent problem  to com m ission” had  proposed a 10
per-cen t ta riff  on B ritish  auto­
mobiles.
N icholas D avenport, w riting  
in  The S pectator, says C anada 
h a s  alw ays pur.sued a “ rea lis tic ­
a lly  se lfish” policy in re la tion  to 
U nited  Kingdom trad e .
Now th a t B ritain  w as negotiat­
ing  to join E uropean Econom ic 
C om m unity  the "no isies t ob jec­
tio n s” cam e from  C anada and 
A u stra lia , no doubt for “ local 
ptilitical reaso n s.”
B ut, says D avenport, C anada
High Winds Spur Flames 
In Kamloops Forest Area
Allies' Berlin Soldiers 
'In A Mousetrap'-Pravda
MOSCOW {AP>—P ra v d a  sa y s lv ic t notes to the W est and at 
Allied soldicr.s in W est B e rlin |th e  steady deterioration in E ast-
ne t for her, I suggest, to lecture 
us on o u rs .”
NEW ZEALAND BIG LOSER
B asically , D avenjx irt's  article  
p resses hom e the  point th a t tiny 
New Zealand, ra th e r  than  Can­
ada  or A ustralia , will be the rea l 
loser if B rita in  docs join the 
E uropean  com m unity. In 1959- 
tU), the w rite r adds, B ritain  took 
only 17 p e r  cen t of C anadian ex­
ports and  26 p er cen t of A ustra­
lian, com pared  w ith m ore than 
50 per cen t in the case of New 
Zealand.
D avenixrrt says one fio.ssible 
solution m ight be for B rita in  to 
offer som e form  of economic 
union to  New Zealand.
In his re feren ce  to C anada’s 
alleged selfishness in trade , 
D avenport says a t the 1958 Com­
m onw ealth  econom ic conference 
in M ontreal Ctmadn refused to 




LYNEHAM, England (R eu t­
e rs* —Six G erm an officers an d !c e rta in  ta riff  p reference m ar-les.son .’ 
44 m en, the fir.st o rgan i/ed
RAPS FINANCIAL POLICY
“ The cause of C anada’s p res­
ent econom ic plight has been 
h e r  absu rd  financial policies, 
nam ely , an ov'ervalucd currency 
e.xtra d e a r  m oney and  too g rea t 
a dependence on the  United 
S tates. The forced d ep a rtu re  of 
the governor of the Bank (of 
Canada* has a t  leas t enabled 
the governm ent to  get rid  of the 
exchange prem ium  and secure  a 
sm all discount, toge ther with 
cheaper m oney, and if it now 
had the courage to devalue its 
cu rrency  once and for all by 10 
p er cen t it could face its exjiort 
fu ture w ith confidence.
“ But if it th inks it can cover 
its huge paym ents deficit by ex­
porting  m ore of the products of 
its secondary  industries to the 
U.K.—m ost of its m anufac tu re rs 
a re  subsid iaries of A m erican 
com bines — it is going to  Iw 
taught another sh a rp  economic
KAMLOOPS. B.C. (CP> — 
High winds and  severe ligh t­
ning sw ept through the K am ­
loops fo rest d is tric t overnight 
creating  havoc for fire  figh ters
a re  caught in a “ m ousetrap . ’ 
“ The strengthening  of the 
A m erican  garri.son in W est B er­
lin is of course of no m ilitary  
significance,” says the  Soviet 
C om m unist p a rty  new spaper. 
“ The si7,e of the forces in the 
West B erlin  m ouse trap  is a  po­
litical and not a m ilita ry  ques­
tion .”
P ra v d a  says, how ever, the 
fact th a t the U nited S tates chose 
to increase  the g arrison  ra th e r  
than  seek  a peacefu l se ttlem ent 
is sign ifican t, _
“ In th is  sense ,”  P ra v d a  adds, 
“ the m easu re  is a provocation 
w'hich cannot be le ft w ithout 
in the cen tra l B ritish  Columbia 1 a tten tion .” 
d is tric t and destroying two log- In line w ith the cu rren t Soviet 
ging cam ps. tac tic  of b lam ing the  new Ger-
The w inds th a t gusted  to 50! m an  crisis on C hancellor Kon- 
m iles an hour brought to g e th e r lra d
group  of G erm an soldier.s to 
land  In B ritain  in centuric.s, a r ­
rived  here  by plane toiiny from  
G erm any ,
'I’he group, m em bers of the 
84th iia ruer battalion  of the 
W est G erm an arm y, left im m e­
d ia te ly  in British trucks for 
W ales to p rep are  the way for 
3.5(* additional member.s of the ir 
unit.
The G erm ans a re  to undergo 
th ree  weeks of NATO train ing  
next montli at Cai tlem nrtin , 
n ea r  Pem broke, Wales.
Mid-Winter Onslaught 
Of St. Lawrence Planned
62  Cholera 
Cases In 
Honq Kong
HONG. KONG (A P * -A  to ta l of 
62 cholera eases |iave been re 
|)orted in this refugee - packed 
colony in the last week, the 
Hong K o n g  governm ent nn- 
nouuceii toilay.
Of these, .six w ere fatal and 
five a re  considered in critica l 
condition,
•  H ow ever, the Initial cholera 
Bcnre .seemed to havo sulxsi^led. 
T h ere  a re  no longer queue.r In 
fron t of governm ent Inoculation 
cen tres  and, m any public sw im ­
m ing )MK)ls which w ere o rdered  
c l o s ^  now a re  oin-n again,
Bizerte Death 
♦Toll At 1,300
MONTREAL ( C P )-P la n s  for 
the first deep pim etration of the 
St. Law rence River in mid-win­
te r  w ere announced today by a 
D anish shipping line.
J ,  L nu rit/en  Lines of Cojien- 
hagen announced it will m ain ­
tain  reg u la r sailings in the win­
te r as fa r up the St. I.awrence 
as ’I'rois - R ivieres. 70 miles 
northeast of M ontreal.
Roger Paquin , m nnager of 
Quebec T erm inals Ltd., C ana­
dian  agent for J .  Laurit/.en 
Lines, said w ilder navigation as 
far as Quebec City ha.s been so 
.successful th a t the com pany 
ha.s decided to try  coming 
fartlu 'r.
U sing shipk es|/eciaily  rein 
forced for navigation in ice, 
Lnuritzen Line.s m aintained a 
reg u la r scheduled sc'rvicc to 
Quebec City tiiroughout the 
past w inter,
“The ships have nevi'r been 
delayed m ore than two or three 
days by ice," Mr, Pniiuin said, 
“ and then only during the worst 
conditions."
Mr. Paquin said  th(> line lias 
no im m ediate iilans to go as far 
as M ontreal — which norm ally 
shuts down Us harbor for the 
w inter freezeup—but “ wo tlon't 
say th is is lm|H»ssil)le, We are 





A 17 - y e a r  - old g irl is under 
doctor’s care  today a fte r  she 
was found unconscious in woods 
n ea r Siiaw hiigan T im rsday night 
with a rope around her neck.
The g irl—whose identity  w as 
not re leased  by police — w as 
taken to  a doctor for tre a tm e n t 
and la te r  re tu rn ed  to h e r  hom e 
in nearby  St. Boniface.
She fold police she had  been 
picking b erries  a t dusk about 
;iOO y ard s fro,u her hom e when 
a m an cam e out of the bushes.
Siie sa id  he tried  to  m ake her 
drink from  a sm all g lass vial 
tiiat he took from  his iKieket  and 
she could rem e m b er struggling 
as "a  b itte r  liquid” w as forced 
into h er m outh.
She sp a t it out. and ain iaren tly  
lost consciousness. S h e  w as 
found severa l hours la ter.
Police said it was the .seventh 
incident of m olestation assau lt 
or abduction in the a re a  re ­
cently, including the d isappear- 
anc(> of Di'iiise 'i’iierrii'ii, 16, 
m issing from  lu 'r homi' in sul>- 
urlv.in Shnwinigan s o u t h for 
m ore than  two weeks.
two portions of a fire  a t Crooked 
Lake, 90 m iles north of here , to 
create  a blaze of 15,000 acres. 
The fire  stre tched  for six m iles 
along the  shore of the  lake.
! Two logging cam ps, owned 
by H. J .  G ardner and Sons Ltd., 
were destroyed  afte r the men 
I there escaped to safety.
I N orm an M acrae , a ssis tan t d is­
tr ic t fo rest ran g e r, said  the 
ram page  wiped out all the head- 
(C P\ — way the forest service had
A denauer’s W est G orm an 
governm ent, the a rtic le  attacks 
A denauer as a crisis m ak er who 
“ is read y  to fight for W est B er­
lin to the la s t A m erican  sol­
d ie r.”
EX PR ESS CONCERN
M eanwhile, n e w s p a p e r s  
throughout W estern Europe ex-
W est relations.
The L ibera l G uardian of Man- 
che.stcr describes th e  note as 
“ an unpleasant and dLsquieting 
docum ent.”
“ The note docs nothing to en ­
courage those wiio hope th a t M r. 
K rushchev is bent on useful ne­
gotiations. On the co n tra ry . It 
m ust c o n f i r in P re s id en t de 
G aulle in the belief th a t any 
W estern attem pt a t negotiation 
will m ere ly  spur M r. K hrush­
chev on to  ever renew ed  and 
ever g re a te r  dem ands.”
The independent r ig h t - wing 
London D aily  Express says P re ­
m ie r K h ru sh ch ev -"is  behaving 
very  foolishly for a  m an who 
w ants to  make a b a rg a in .”
In P a ris , the right-w ing ra d i­
ca l L’A urore says: “ To yield a t 
Berlin is to go, p itab ly , into a 
w ar unleashed in the  w orst con­
ditions. And the only m eans of 
avoiding th is war, th is  d rea d ­
fully absurd  war, th e  v ery  idea 
of which is rejected by  civilized 
people, is to show K hrushchov 
the te rrib le  risks th a t he would 




LO N D O N  (API —  Britain 
warned the Soviet IJniiui anew 
loiiay that any bid to interfero 
uiih Western Allied Ilyin}: 
rights into West Berlin would  
create a dangerous situation 
and that Moscow would be to  
blame.
The foreign office a t the sam e 
fim e disclosed it has advised 
British nationals contem plating 
vi.sits to E ast G erm any th a t 
they trave l a t th e ir  own risk. 
B rita in  has no m eans inside 
E as t G erm any of p ro tecting  
them .
A s|X)kesman told revxrrters 
B rita in , the United S tates and 
F ran ce  a re  likely to  send notes 
re jecting  R ussia’s charges th a t 
tile use of the a ir  corridors by 
the Allies is being abused.
press concern a t  the la te s t So- and his regim e.”
gained in the Crooked Lake dis­
tr ic t.
'rill' lightning struck  north 
and south of here and as far 
as 60 m iles to the east. Dis­
tric ts  affected  included M erritt, 
cast of Asiicroft, ■ nortii and 
south of here, Bircii Island, 
B arrie re , Chase and Sicam ous.
F our fires in tiie im m ediate 
vicinity of Kam loops w ere ex­
tinguished or brought under con­
trol.
SMILE
A psychologist offer.s th is m es­
sage to the fem ale sev; “G irls, 
when m en Itaik you s tra ig h t in 
the eye a.s they talk - - i t ’s tim e 
to  do som ething about your 
fig u re !"
Jagan To Seek U.S. Aid 
For Br. Guinea Economy
CO N FER ENC E SET U P
M eanwhile, the top foreign of­
fice ex p e rt on G erm an  affa irs . 
Sir E  v e 1 y n Shuckburgh, a r ­
ranged  to trave l today to Scot­
land  for conferences W ith P'or- 
eign S .'c rc ta ry  Lord Homo va­
cationing there . Shuckburgh will 
spend the  weekend w ith Home, 
who will confer with P rim e  Min­
is te r M acm illan  a t G lcneaglcs 
Sunday.
F r e n c h  am bassado r Je an  
Chauvel today called a t his own 
request on I /ird  I^ansdowne, un- 
d e rscc rc fa ry  for foreign affairs, 
to d iscuss te rm s of the W estern 
reply  to liie Soviet. Union’s 
la te s t note.
’Die foreign office spokesm an 
sa id  th a t foreign m in iste rs of the 
United S tates, B rita in , F ra n c e  
and W est G erm any a re  planning 
to m eet on the B erlin  and G er­
m an questions in New Y ork next 
m onth a f te r  the United N ations 
G eneral Assem bly begins w ork 
Sept. 19.
No a rran g em en ts  y e t have 
been m ade, he said, e ith e r for 
an e a rlie r  m eeting of the W est­
ern  s ta tesm en  or for inviting So­
viet Foreign M inister A ndrei 
G rom yko to join in inform al ox- 
ciianges on the crisis.
'FREE US' PLEA
Nagas Slay New Leader
Laos Talks 
Hit Storm
GENEVA (R eu te rs* — The 14- 
power l-aotian eonlerenee ran  
into d iffieuilies here today on 
th ree vital questions concerning 
the In li'inational Control Com­
mission which would .'lafegiiard 
the Indochina kingdom ’s neu­
trality .
’lie deii'gates failed to ag ree  
on th ree im iiorlan t provisions on 
till' te rm s of reference of the 
com m ission, com posed of India, 
Canada and P o l a n d ,  'i’hey 
shelved discussion on tiiein for 
till' tim i' being.
6 Policemen 
Sent To Jail
fllllCAGO (A P )-S lx  form er 
Chicago policem en drew  prison 
.'ieiitences ran i'ing  up, to live 
years Thur.sda.v for helping a 
b u rg lar loot a num ber of Chi­
cago stores. 'I’wo other fo iin e r 
policem en w ere fined S.500 each.
GEORGETOW N, B ritish  Gui­
ana (AP*—Leftist P rim e Min­
ister. - designate  Cheddi Jag an  
plans to re tu rn  to the United 
S tates afte r 18 y ea rs  this fall to 
ask for econom ic aid for this 
B ritish  South A m erican  colony.
Ja g a n  said he w ants to  m eet 
with President. Kennedy to d is­
cuss aid under K ennedy’s $20,- 
000,000,000 A lliance for P rogress
Man Held On 
Ransom Calls
SHAWINIGAN, Quo. (C P )-A  
:it)-year-old Hhawinigan m an is 
being questioited by provincial 
IKiiice alxiut two calls dem and­
ing ransom  w hich w ere m ade 
to the home of a teen-age girl 
who has been mi.'Uiing for m ore 
than two weeks.
The m an. Identified by police 
as M aurice C arbonneau, was 
caught in a jioiice tra p  laid afte r 
Ihe firs t call w as received T hurs­
day by Ihe g ir l’s iiarents.
p rogram  for I,alin A m erica.
At his first p ress  conference 
since winning iii M onday’s I'lec- 
tion, .lagan .siuii T hursday  his 
g rea test need from  the United 
S tates and Britain is aid to dc 
vi'lop the colony, now nearing in 
ternai self-ruli'.
Jap an  said lie intends to foi 
low a iMiiicy of neu tra litv , and 
slay in the Com monwealth as 
long as m em bership is advanta 
geous.
.lagan studied d en tis try  in the 
United States and left the re  in 
19t:i with hi.s A m erican  - born 
wife, the fonner .lane t Rosen­
berg of CiiicaKo.
EiVll>l,OYMENT
PRINC E GKORGE iCP*—The 
National Enipioym ent servici 
here says einploym ent condi­
tions in the itrea have im proved 
considerably. The num ber 
of joti seeltiirs at p resen t is 






P re m ie r  K enneil said Thur.s- 
day in V ictoria, he is confident 
there will be a m a rk e t for Col­
um bia R iver power in tiie Un­
ited S tates a t an “ adequate 
p rice ,”
lie  said at a presji confer­
ence lie w ouldn’t h ire 1 1 . Lib­
era l leader Ray P errau lt to 
“ run a peanut s ta n d ” because 
of tile pes.-;iinism he has I'x- 
pressi'd  about jirosiiects for the 
export of B.C. iiower.
(SHILLONG, India (AP* —. A N agas who a re  supporting 
group of crlucated Jungle tribes- Indian governm ent.
the
T liursday at tlie A;rmy Ilo.siiltal 
Hills In the l\ic n -
TUNIS (Reuter.)* — In fo rm a­
tion  M inister M oham cd Ma.s- 
m oudt ’Ib u rsd ay  night put the 
n u m b er of 1\inii.ian tlciul ip Inst 
m onth’s B izerte fighting a t m ore In the N aga 
th an  l.JO d -n early  iloublr-* th e  .sang n rea  of E ast India, no 
Hgur(C announced previously. | cording to  r c |» r t s  reach ing  Shll- 
Ho told' a prbss conference; long, ^capital of Assam . He had 
th a t the higher toll rc iu ltcd  bcon shot 'Tuc sdav by 
fiom  a rcchecK of the figure who c'lcapcd into the
m en nam ed N agas, who are  
fighting for indeia'iidcnce from  
Indio, have killed the  head of a 
new (date K ovcrnm ent which In­
dia c re a te d  In hopes of winning 
th e ir  HupiKirt,
Dr. Im kongllba Ao d i e d
he nanieilI j js t  F eb ruary  
pro.sidcnt of tlje Naga Interim 
council which would p rep a re  the' pendcnce. 
a re a  for statehood.
N agaland is a rugged a re a  of 
steep  m ountains a n d  thick 
Jungle on the Rulliin iMuder with 
B urm a. Its 14 tribe.s a re  collec­
tively culled N agas.
H O lK lirr IN D E I'E N nE N C ll;
W hen India iHicame indeiand- 
a iier.son' ent In 1947, sbm e N agas askicd 
Jungle. the Hriti.-h governm ent to  grant
leailer:dil|) of Angaiiil Z. Phlzq, 
Ix'guii g uerrilla  w ar agaiic.l In­
dia In ail c lfo it to ob ta in  inde
Airline Flights Despite Threats
JcHUH F la res  A euirre , coun­
sellor of Ihe M i'xieau E m bassy  
in H avana, w as shot to .death 
of I by uuknowii a(/,a iian ts Wed- 
iiesday night, H avana lad io  le- 
porled  today,
| ‘rlitte M inister Nrlirii said 
T iiursday the “ sm eii of w ar” 
iu in Europe.
i'trnest lininhiBw ay’s hand- 
w ritti'ii will was filed for jiro- 
liato T liursday a t a New York 
surrogate 'll court. He left hiti 
en tire  es la te  lo his widow, 
M ary.
WA.SIIlNG'l’GN (AP* - U.S. authoiilies said  today 
civilian a irliners will keep flying into West Berlin rlesplte a 
“ scarcely  veiled th re a t” by Rus: ia to ciamp down on flights.
given pieM ouslv to 'n iu |.tia  and ’I’his was the Ih lid  atteiup* on them  separa te  national status, 
added  “ We a te  aw aiting fu rth e r the IJfe of Im kongllba, slnei he llr ls  was refused and nine
llguic*. ,t>ecame lead e r of the lo y a lis t,y ea r#  ago the N agaa, uqjlcr th e ,w a s  denied .
P rim e MiniMter N ehru sa id  in- 
de|)i'iidence for the fl,(K)0 square 
mill) land-locked a re a  w as riiiic- 
ulous and si'nt in ^the Indian 
Arm y.
The governm ent , says 1,5(10 
N aga rebe ls , tMM) troops and iU 
governm ent se rv an ts  have Im'cii 
killed in a savage w ar of am- 
Inisli and m idnight ralibng.
Rebelh chargcll Ihe arm y  with 
b ru ta lity  aAd wahton riesirin - 
tlon of N aga villaKCfi but this
\
III a clim ax to tt scandal that 
rocked Chicago and led to a re- 
fqriii of the city pollee dcpa it- 
m ent, .liidge .lam e s 'B . Parson:. 
imiHi.M'il these ;,entenee.s;
Allan Briiui, 91, one to th ie e  
years; Alan Clem ents, 90, Fraiik 
F arac i, '49, and Alex K arras, 2(1, 
two to live re a rs  each ; Sol K ar­
ras, twin b ro ther to Ali\x, two 
to t h r e e years; and P ete r 
l-'roark, 29,. six m onths in Jail 
and fined 51,060.
P e te r Bccftink. 59, and Henry 
M qlea, 46.'w ere fined $.500 eneh.i 
'h ie  eigiil were e lia rg id  with 
consp ilacy  to eo rn n ilt 'b m g ia ry  
and lo H ' c e l v e  and cqnceal, 
I iitolen jiropci ty.
23 Die In Algeria Riots
AI.GIERS (Reuter.'.* ’r'.vent.\'-three (M'l.sons w ere killed 
and 40 w ere injured iii bomlz atiaeki. Thiiisday tlu ilng  the 
feast of M aiiiiii, ann iversary  of the birlli (if Ihe projihet 
M oham m ed.
Experts Sent To Nfld. Fire Area
O'lTAWA ( t ’P* ■ - Sev< II fli'eflghling (xperlr. and eight 
fo rem en,from  the national jia ika se iv lce Will fly iim nediate ly  
to Newfoundland lo help fight the jirovince’i. fo rest flrefl, 
I’rline M inister D iefenbaker announced Iwlay.
Brazil's President Resigns
iftlO DE JA N EIR O  (A Pi   Pre>ud('nt Jn n o  Qiiadro?
of Binzil subm itted  hbi re.viBnatlon RKl/iy, the palace At 
B iiu ilia  announced. / '
Haul I 'a tr li  .Sliigli, one of thn
leadeni of the Punjab  Wglni, 
failed ngain T hurrday  to icaeli 
agrei'ineril with P rim e M inister 
N ehru over a seperale  Sikh 
Slate a t a m eeting here. B eard­
ed M aster 'J’a ra  Singh, leader 
of the Bikh com m unity In the 
P un jab , ill in the lOlh day of 
a d ea th  fatd for a i.cjicrnto 
utate for SIkli rcHKlonht,
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . ANp LOW




rA G E  t  E i:i4 > W N \ rO i:R IE R . E R i.. A te ; ,  23. m i
200 Soldiers Deployed 
To Battle With Nfld. Fires
s r .  JOHN S. Nfld (C:P‘- ’IV o h t; 
huiuhed soldu'!’.-. and .utdsUunaU
firetightlng  c q a lc n ifu t v v c r c l  
ixixhed Into Newfoundlaiid ii\ . 
plane t(ida>’ to help luittle th e ' 
lirL)\ iru 'e': vicious ou ib reak  of
forest tila /i 's .
'Hie proviiiee \s.is under t i ; 
sta le  of n u c rg e n c y  as the 
flam es, vOiich h a \i ' raged  over 
832,000 ac res  of j.rim e tim ber- 
lands th is y ea r, continued the ir 
advance. Hut, d ry  w eather was 
forecast. T h ere  w asn 't a h in t of 
rain.
The situation  w as so I'lid tha t 
U esources M inister W. J .  Ke- 
ough asked Newfoundlander,s to 
otfcr special p ray e rs  (or rain . 
F lam es galloiied along a t  such 
a ra te  th a t one forestry  official 
descrilsed them  a.s ‘'hundreds of
t iiU f lo re .'ter l.d  11 
• 'w e '\e  throw n e .e r v  pie 
equll Iiielit. e\ ery luaii We 
f'.nd into th e  battle , tried 
taetie  in tlie Irook .nut 
- ; .u i s i  no e.Vis'iov' iiut i 
forts httsc tx 'cn in M iiii" 
■'It's tmiHis.sitke to cs'p. 
55- and 6d-!mlo-an-hour 
blowing flam es thtougli 
containing 25 to 30 cords
r a i d  
>c of 
c o u i i l  
e v e r y  
w .' \  e 
iir cf-
two lu iS 'p u lit mill' 
Mr. Ibdph. \.ho i 
Copter tour (d tiie 
1 llu' sday,  -aid II... 




>t> a re  teadv
c m  flank of the Blrjxirt w ts  un ­
d e r  coiitiol but w as out of con­
tro l t a i i th r  south. Gsmder fntvr- 
nation .d  A u|H ut and iHipulatt'il 
a ie a s  were not m linnuslia te  
it.u iccr.
nuim -’s Uivcr-tiwift r u t  ren t — 
F in tc n  by tk)-miK'-an-hour winds 
th.- (ire ate thivnigh live ii\ile.s 
of sp iuce  Ih u rsd iiy  and forcevt 
ecacuation  of the reso rt town ot,5- 
Swift C u rien t.
! F ortune-G rrtid  R -u ik -A n  out- 
111 i.- b reak  with a Iwo-mtle fioiU w as . 
lu e s  believed contained. 
l.lKXt '  ̂ ...............................






acre . No m an m ade of f!c.sh 
and blocxl can  stand in fron t of 
i forest f ires  like th a t."
'I’he trcK)p.s, from  Cimip Gagc- 
town, N .B ., w ere Ixing trails- 
jxirtcd to Ncw foundl a n d  by 
nC A F p lanes from  Trenton, i
v tiito im ; 1U.I.I* I
■'Thev'ce r ra c h id  the stage 
now where the'" arc rap id ly ' 
lo-diig their m ental and idiy.'ical: 
e flic ie u c). We welcome any help; 
we can  gel from the a rn iy .bu ti 
it i.« my iiersunal opinion we will 
r rq iitre  Z.tk.kj ra th e r  than  200 
m en ,''
He giive th is rur.down of the 
m aio r areas:
Donat 1st* North — A danger- 





Ont. The a irc ra ft w ere d is­
patched  in rcsixm tc to a pica (Vom Nnggln's Cove to Wing 
to P rim e M inister D iefenbaker p„rid wiih the worst trouble ex- 
jfrom  P re m ie r  Jo.seiih SmullwtKKl ;.,^^.,^^ Covc.
,of Newfoundland. Mr. Smullvvood:Bnxskficld, C arm anville. Weslev- 
i dec lared  the sta te  of em ergency viip, s<iuth Lum sden, all
'Thur.sday. I .surrounded by fire. Previously-
Humc w as hard ly  n 5|h)1 j th rea tened  Haggcd lla rU )r. Mus-
graveea s te rn  and cen tra l Newfound-1 H a r lx r . IXiating Cove,
■nnd th a t w asn 't ublni'e o r cov-,
' ” ®;ham and T rin ity  w ere reaion- 
, i ablv s.ifc.
v ita l to the p io v in c c s  G ander—A fire cui tlie north-
ered  with .smoke. Mo.st of 
burned forests contained blacki 
.spruce.
DEATHS
A m erican soldiers, po.sing as : in? 
rio te rs , lire d riven b.ick dm - i in
rio t drill by 
West Berlin.
U.S. troops I in fan trym en p a r t i c i p - i t e d  
T anks a n d  I t h e  c.verci.-.es, d c : i ; ; n e d
in I tra in  soldiers how’ to  d ea l 
to : with wild riot mob.s in the 
teiiMon - racked city.
U.S. Fire Bombs Found 
On Burned Angola Huts
like au irnals in
Gerry Doucette 
To Quarterback !
I MONTREAL. (C P '-H o m e b re d  
jG errv  D oucette has  d raw n  the 
i s ta rting  as.signm ent a t ip ia rtc r- 
Iback for M ontreal A loucttcs in 
Bio. tonight's gHine w ith Toronto 
.■\rgannuts. the o ther w lnless 
fo re st't 'h ib  in the E as te rn  F oo tball
SYDNEY, A ustralia (R eu ters! 1 M o n tre a l- J .  R. R. Gough, 54, 
An a irlin e r ca rry in g  24 l ead ing  superv iso r of bank inemise.s for 
A ustralian  fKilltician.s. including the R oyal Bank of C anada and ; 
four cab ine t ministcr.s, landed  Second W orld W ar b rigad ier in 
safelv here  todav afte r c irc lin g , the C anadian  A rm y, In an  auto- 
Sydney a irp o rt for 45 m in u te s ; m obile accident. , ,
with a su.spected u iid e ic a rr i .ig e ' M ontreal E dw ard  C luistol 
fa,,It lE r tl,  54, iiublishcr and m unag-
F irc  engine.?, cm crgcncv  crash  'ng  ed ito r of the b inancia! 
crew s and .seven am bulBnces T im c.s.
stood bv in ixiuriiig rain  as the London — Sir H enry G ra tta n . 
DC-6B 'a ir lin e r  flew low overlBu!5hc, <5. governor and com- 
the a irp o rt control tow er. inander - in - chief of B arbados
The passenger.s .ncluded Supi- from  1841 to  1946 






z€dM«MAi,-Only y i^  can
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But coach P e rry  Mo:-.s of 'he
NK.AMBE - -MIOI.K. Angola Kuei rilia s liiding in a ncighixir-| must  live 
(A Pi — Two nationalu- t  i el)cb-l mg wood.  tforc.G."
pointed  angrily  at ttic red label C harred  rebel documcnt.s still' A few fiumlie.s in the -----  .
on the rem ains of a fire iKunb lay ,-cattcia'd am ong the ruin:, cam p have erec ted  rnugh •.hel-.Conieroncc. 
th a t had wiped out tins little when ;.n A .su e  i a t e d  Prc.s:, ter.s u n d -r the tre e : .  The ' d raw , , . , . . , • .
m ud hut villngc in the rolling r c p o r t c r and p h o t o g r a ( ) l i e r  w a t e r  l i o m  a  m u d d y  s t r e a m  und Als not.sn i pinn lo  .vi cii m ii
hills of northern  Angola. reached  the village a fte r a three; collect m anioc anti o ther vc.gc-jd’̂ ;^  long.
The label .said: ''P ro p e rty  of d a y  inarch  from  the Congolese; tables from plot.s of cu ltivated ; Don
the  U.S. Air F o rc e ."  i frontier. hand  .surrounding the ir aban-jhc  ''> ‘1 ‘ cP 'acc ex - A igo Dou-
Angolan rclK'ls claim  hun-' One of thc.-.c documcnt.s or-; doncd villages. w-ctte w 11 n
d reds of .similar bombs h av c id c rcd  Angola's nationali.sts to. M ost of the ch ild ren  a re  pot-;
been  dropjied by Portugue.se’burn and destroy  all p ro p e rty : bellied as a resu lt of m alnutri-i m*'*'________
w arp lane? in a bid to burn out belonging to white people. It; lion, and cough a t  night w ithj T in n n t i.'vi
nationalist stronghold.?. The P o r-1 said all Negro youths .should be; che.st ailmcnt.s. i5crid sm oke; ALTITUDL I
tuguesc  acted  afte r rebel grou)).s!rccruilcci for the nationalist from  scores of open cooking! E ven  a t only 30,000 feet, the
k illed  m any P ortuguese  sc ttlc rs lcnusc . 'Villagc.s w ere  o rdered  to fires is insufficient to keep aw ay surface.? of planes flying fas te r 
in  the area . subm it nam es to rebel head -'sw arm :; of m a la r ia  - ca rry in g  than sound will h e a t to 300 dc-
T lierc is no explanation  of how quarter.?. ; mosquito.s. gvcca.________
J.’I, —
m aste r-Q enera l C. W. D avidson, 
P r i m a r y  Industrie.? M inister 
C harles A dennann . H ealth  M in­
ister D, A. C am eron and Oppo­
sition L ea d er A rthur Calwell.
N an tocket, M ass. — M acm il-! 
Ian C lem ents, 52, in ternationally ! 
known construction  figure. ' 
W innipeg—F re d  W. P arrish ,!  
67. p rom inen t W estern C anada; 
g ra in  m a n .  j
Mo.?? said T liursday n igh t that]
Dou-
M ontrca l's  first- 
Ncllic Y arb rough  be- 
the opening q u a r te r  cnd.s.
th e  U.S. bomb.s cam e to be u.scd 
although P o rtugal, as a partn e r 
in  the North A tlantic T reaty  Or- 
aan l/a tlo n , ha.? received 
m ilita ry  equipm ent
S trangely , no one in 
Luangu was killed by the P o rtu ­
guese a e r i a l  bom bardm ent. 
U .S .'M any fled to The Congo. But 
! some 400 people from th is  and
Villages for m iles a r o u n dI sim ilarly  dc.stroycd village,? now 
N kam bc-M iolc have been g a tte d ja rc  living crowded together in a 
by  P o rtuguese  a ir  a ttacks. V ast .sw am py  forest encam pm ent, 
s tre tch es  of elephan t g rass have! 1, 1, 'p n iiT K B s
b een  scorched to  deprive rebels
of any n a tu ra l cover. '^h ^n  he AP incn en tered  the
I cam p with a rebel escort, they 
BOMB VILLAGE | were welcomed by  a natlonai
TTie nearby  village of Fuc??c-| guard  of honor and a .speech by 
L uangu w as a local rebel hcad-i 58-year-old Andre C asim iro, na
Some Airline Requests 
Approved -  Others Lost
Wheat, Flour Exports May
Hit Record, Say Statistics
OTTAWA (CP) — W heat and by f a r  th e  h ighest in com m ercial 
w heat flour exports for the c ro p m ia rk e ts . The U nited K ingdom , 
y ea r exp ired  Ju ly  31 should Ja p a n  and W est G erm any^ h a \e
OTTAWA (CP) The air Bcar.?kin and Round lake.?.
- tran sp o rt board  Thur.sday ^adc,^^ u ^ g r a d c '^ l ^ s f i f  I yea r gave the C anadian  ca rry -
as  523,200,000 bushels o r
touch a reco rd  1,500,000,000 bu ­
shels for the four m ain  expo rt­
ing countries, the D om inion B u­
reau  of Statistic.? re jx irtcd  to ­
day.
H ow ever, w heat .supplies on 
hand  in C anada, the U nited 
S tates, A ustra lia  and A rgentina 
about Ju ly  1 w ere  an  es tim a ted  
2,118,800,000 bushels o r  two p er 
cen t h igher than  a y ea r  ea rlie r .
L as t w'cek, a p re lim in ary  b u ­
reau  es tim a te  for the full crop
I f t l t D i t i M V i
mtndled 
p l & f c r o r _______
f lM a tlS l - i i l l l lH O lS l l l l




q u a rte rs . It w as destroyed Ju ly jtio n a lis t leader in the region ofjpublic its recom m endations on _  from  C lass T h ree  ir- |b v c r
29. A ccording to the rebels, five San Salvador.
S "  o ' i ;  „ r  “ ' i  y ! - v , c o  „ . ! » »  m N o .'thc„ . o „ .  ,„ c c in c j ,„ i , . .
bom bs with dead ly  accurac.v |he  .?aid. "B ut you have seen th a td a r io , M anitoba, Sa.skatchewan 
The only opposition was a vo llev 'ou r villagc.s have been d e s tro y e d 'an d  the Northwe.?t T errito ries.
of m usket fire  from  natlonali.?t by the Portuguc.se and now we
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C Pi — A weak Roihiuans 13'-
u tilities group and n liandful of Steel of Can 75
scd ttc rcd  losses all lielped to Tr:uler.s "A " 53'*
d ra g  the slock m ark e t down in W alkers 54'*
ligh t m orning trad ing  today. W Steel 7 '*
Utilities, m ain ta in ing  the pat- ..!} V??
te rn  set in recen t session, w e r e 'W oodwards Wts. 7„55
pitted  with sm all but wide- HANKS
sp read  falls. P ap ers  and r c f in - f a n .  Imp. Com. 70'2
ing oils w ere steady. 'M ontreal (ii)'*
On index, industria ls fell .23 Nova Scotia '/8
to  597..5G, gold.? .04 to 88.14, basel J^oynl 79'*
m e ta ls  .57 to 204.33 and w e s t e r n  .Tor. Dom. 09' *
oils .01 to  94.02. ! OIIJI AND GASES
group of applications c o v e r i n g ! s e r v i c e  to  Cln.ss Two
- be­
tween Sioux Lookout and Red 
Lake, Ont. Tire board  sa id  the 
need for serv ice ac tua lly  exists 
lietwccn S i o u x  Lookout and 
Sandy Lake.
It also denied  an  application  
for im proved class of T ransA ir 
service to N orw ay House and 
Tile P as, M an., btit g ran te d  an 
am ended l i c e n c e  authorizing
Tliev w ere a p p r o v e d  by, 
Transi>ort M in ister B alccr. 
T ransA ir L im ited  of W innipeg
llcihad filed five of the  10 app a 
tlon.s.
I h e  board den ied  Trun.?Air's 
' reque.st to add Foxo. Resolute 
1 9 'i Bay and C am liridge Bay in the;i-pfjuPn' flights linking Vabow- 
7 5 'I N orthw est T errito ries  to exist- (p.n. Cross l,ake, N orw ay House 
53'4 ing run? from  Churchill, M an., I Nelson House and South Indian 
54'5*|on an irreg u la r basis. But it L.'ike—all in northern  M anitoba. 
I ' i !  g ran ted  T ran sA ir 's  rec|uest ini
20 .the sam e a))plieation to i n c r e a s e |M IDW EST WINS BID 
7.95dhe sia lu? of serv ice to Rankin! T hree  line .s -T rnnsA ir, Rivcr- 
! inlet. Baker i.nke a n d  C o r a l i t o n  Airway.? L im ited a n d  Mid-
V entures and F aleon liridge,! B A. Oil 
desp ite  'fS E  elearnnee 'Phurii-lCan Oil 
day of inlere.st ■u?)>ielon? in Home "A " 
tlie ir recent m erger, fell " i to 'im p . Oil 
pull the rem a in d er of Ihe inet-l Inland Ga? 
als m a rk e t afte r ttiem . Pne. Pete
Gold trad in g  w as light and Royalito 
w catcrn oil trad ing  was weak.! MINKS
Q uotations .supplied by 
O kanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
M em bers of the Investm ent 
D oaiers ' Association of C anada
Today'a E aktern  I 'r ic ra




















7] d larlH ir in tiie te rr ito rie s , north 
Oil'K ‘̂ f Munitoiia, to reg u la r specific 
7gi.  ̂ point eonuncrcia i class.
NOT PR O TEC TED
- However, the l)oard ru led  tlin t 
tliis did not Involve iirotection 
, I from  (itlier c a rr ie rs . ,
• 1 1 ' '[’he board also declined to ap- 
9.,i5 pi'ove T ran sA ir’.? aiiplication for 
im proved s la tu s  of its serv ice to 
a se iie s  of fi.stiing lakes north 
of Sioux ixiokout, Ont. The 
ixiard said the existing  a(>rvlce 
! of weekiy fiigtits, supplem ented 
(1.4(P tiy exti','i:i as ref|u lred , appears 
14 ! best suited to coiutition::.
O.iOi Main tra ffic  consist?
51'4 com ing out
4(1"« 
5'"? 
l i ' r  
10
w est Aviation L im ited — bid for 
a licence to fly Irctwcen Winni 
[)cg nncl G rand  R npids, site  of a 
hydro - power constnicU on p ro­
ject. M idw est A viation go t the 
nod,
*Thoma? Lnm b A irw ays L im ­
ited received iierm ission to fiy 
a m u te  including 'Fhe P as , Nel­
son House and Thom pson, Man, 
-  iait not handling tra ffic  going 
d iree tiy  betw een Tlic P as  ami 
Thomp.son.
R iviuton A irways sought un- 
suceessfuliy  to  add W innipeg, 
G rand Rapid.? and Y ork F ac to ry
som e 14,000,000 bushels below 
la.st y e a r ’s level.
T oday’s rep o rt e s tim a tes  to ta l 
C anadian  expxrrts a t som e 355,- 
000,000 bu.shcls, close to  the 
th ird -h ighest am ount on reco rd  
for th is country.
EX PO RTS HIGHER
Up to Ju ly  1, cxirorts by  all 
four countries to talled  1,173,400,- 
000 bushels com pared  w ith 901,- 
200,000 a y ea r ea rlie r. Achieving 
a reco rd  level of 1,500,000,000 
busheLi for the full y e a r  would 
m oan an  incrense of 13 per cent 
on the 1959-60 y ear.
B u t the  bu reau  notes tlia t n 
la rg e  volum e, frorn the  U.S. 
p a rticu la rly , falls under govern- 
mcnt-aBsi.stcd p ro g ram s. C ana­
dian  sa les  on the o ther hand  a re
been heavy buyers as usua l w ith 
R ed China, Rus.sia and Czcc"- - 
Slovakia m aking purchases too.
Stocks a t  Ju ly  1 by country,! 
w ith 1059 - 60 equivalents i n ; 
b rac k e ts : '
U.S. 1,406,600,000 b u s h e l s !  
(1,313,500,000'; C anada 553,200,-; 
000 ( 555,200,000); A rgentina 34,-
500.000 ( 98,300,0001; A ustralia
124.500.000 (114,600,000).
E x p o rts  up to Ju ly  1 by  covm-
try , w ith 1959 - 60 equivalents 
b rack eted :
U.S. 617,900,000 bushels (470,- 
100,000); C a n a d a  324,00 0.000 
(259,700,000); A rgentina 60,700,- 





Only at 2 p.m .







Super Special Comedy 
D ram a In Color 
Jo h n  W ayne,
S tew art G ranger
I#




Food a t  its finest, served  in the cool com ­
fort and  friendly a tm osphere  of the  Royal 
Anne Hotel,
6 to  10 p.m.
Adults 2.25, C hildren under 14 — 1,50 
— R egu lar M enu A vailable —
i?VAl, A»V
•  M odern, com fortable room*
•  F u lly  air-conditioned
•  A m ple free  park ing
Royal Anne Hotel
K elow na’s (Dldcst E stab lished  
Hotel














Can. C em ent 
C P  n 
C M and S 
Crown Zell (Can) 
D lst- flengram ? 
Dom  Store.s 
Dom  T ar 
F a m  Play 
tnd . Ace. Corp 





M oore Corp 
OK lloIicoplevB 




































m m f i m
Alta Ga.s Trunk 31'', 32'u
Inter. Pip(> 70 7(1
Nortli Ont. 19 I ! ) ', ‘
T rans Can. 21'-:. 21%
T rans Mtn. 12% 13
Que. Nat, Ga? ,5 5',3,
W esteoast Vt. 17"* 18
MUTUAL FU N O a
•Ml Can (’omp. 8.54 9.28
All Can niv, (1.39 (1.94
Can Invest Fund 10,'27 11.'27
F irst Oil 4.37 4.78;
G rouped Income 3,83 4,ll)|
Investors Mut. 12 92 14.06,
M utual Inc. 5.62 6.14
North Amer 10.53 11.51
Trans-Can. "C " 6 10 6.90
AVERAGER 11 A.M. E. 4,T,
Ni'w 5'ork 'rnronto
buls , t..5(l Ind.s ■ .23
Rads 28 ( lolds .04
Util 0 7  B M i'lids - -.57
W. Oils - -.01
1 FUllEIG N  EXCHANGE
, U S. 2‘i ' l  P rem . U.K. 2,87''4
to fiigiits from it;; R iverton b a s ( . 
of fishj jjjit It (lid j{pt ])ormiHBion to add 
from  Indian cam iis |,v i„ , [,ukr, M an., N ueltin Lake, 
Big Beaver. T rout, N.W .T., and l.ako WollaHton, 
Sa?k., to it* rou tes from  a base 
at Dewdney Island, Mnn, 
P arso n s A i r w a y s N orthern 
Lim ited failed to get npiiroval 
of its application  to fiy irreg- 
u larlv  to 'I'iie P as, P rince  Albert 
and Saskatoon from  Flin  Flon,
on Pickle
TIME-CONSCIOUH
'i’iie W<‘Mt Swltzc'i'land watch- 
uddng town of Court hio< an 
fter-dark  curfew  law applying 
to all ciiildrcn u|i to 16 years 
(lid.
We shall use only 
finest nature can 
provide...an honest 
makes its own friends!
bre^
Owl-Faced Eisler Has Not 
Lost That Gift Of Sarcasm
. MOLSONS ^
NEW YORK (AIM - -  The 
nhnnp. owl - faced num wlio
j i b e d  at "K onny" A denauer 
acic).:; tlie l)arrieade:i in Berlin 
hadv lo.si none of his gift for .sar- 
caMO.
It waii tiie .a iiie  m an wlio
once ?a|d vviiile in the Uniti'd 
S tate? tha t A m i'riean justice 
"stiiikH like 1(1,DUO .?kunkn ’’ 
Wlien lie taun ted  tlie West 
G erm an elianeeilor Monday at 
P o tsdam er P la t / ,  ihoutlng " ja , 
4'AR SMASHED iio-  ̂ p; the way II i:., ea r
VANt'OlJVER (CP>- A thief K onny." from  the o ther ilde  of 
stole an e.xpenslve ea r lu 're the new lo iie ie le  wall and the 
W ednesday, d rove it '20 mile.? barlied  wire, it was rem int?eent
north  on the Squam lsh highway „n e a rlie r  defiane. when ho
and pushed it over a 1.50-foot )„|,,,„ .d  jijg), i,all and slowed
cliff Into the (lath of a Paeitie .,wav on a P o ib h  liner in New 
Gix'at Ear-lein train . The tram  York hartwir to ese.ipc two U.S. 
hit the c a r  but no one w as In-ip ilsou  te rm s.
Jtirod. S alvage vphie of tho 
$.1,()00 ca r , lli« fifth to  be pushed 
o v er tlio anm t' cliff th is yea";
F or the m an  In th e  horn­
rim m ed  iq ieetacler, though n
d o /cn  yenra o lder and the nur- 
vivor of m any  ups and down?
Saudi A ralila, one of tiielin  the in te rim , wai;. unm ltdake.
w orld’s g rea fc st oil fields, [ 'ro -U bly  G crh ard t E  I a I e r. once
duccd 54,03(1,000 ton? in 1959,!called  the “ No. 1 Com mpniid
co m p ared  w ith  fi0,136,00t) InjKpy in th(s U nited Slate*
j m
qiiontiy heard  from  In E ast 
G erm any , his rea l roio in tiic 
C om m unist regim o i? m ore of a 
m.v::tcry than his eloidt - nnd- 
daggcr I'olc in the U.S. during 
and afte r tho Second Worui 
W ar, I t’ll e(iunll.v a m ystery  why 
n m nn of hls skiihi in revolution, 
et;|)ionnge and |)ro |iaganda had 
nothing b e tte r to do than to 
stand  in the front row of the 
jcorinR eiow d lim t g ree ted  Ad- 
ennueV’.s Insiicetlon tour of Pot.?- 
dan 'irVPlatz,
On May 7, 1949, F.islcr paid 
25 cen ts to inspect tlie Polish 
liner Bafory., then hid until sev­
e ra l hours a f te r  she h ad  sailed.
Taken off the ship in Bouth- 
aivqiton. E isle r w as re leased  by 
the B ritish neveral w eeks la te r 
and finally w ciit hom o to hta 
native  G erm an y  ~  tho  easte rn  
sector of il. E is le r hod joined 
tlie Coinm unlat j 'o r ty  Ip 1018.
His a rr iv a l in th e \  United 
Ktates In 1041 w as, occording to  
FB I D irec to r J . E d g a r Hoover, 
only one of m any v isits  to tho 
coun try --a ll t,he o th e rs  under
lager beer
1 7 8 6
T h i s  c r e e d  g u i d e s  t h e  c a r e f u l  b r e w i n g  o f  t h i s  n o w ,  
d i s t i n c t i v e l y  C n n a d i a n  b o o r  , . . n a t u r a l l y  b r e w e d  
in  t l io  fv lu is o n  t r a d i t i o n  r i g h t  h e r e  in  B h t l s h  C o l u m b i a .  
P ic k  u p  a  r o d ,  w l i i t e  a n d  b l u e  c a s e  t o d a y !
M O L S O N S
C A N A D I A N
M O I S O N ’ S C A P ( L A N O  D R E W C l t Y  L T D .
Today, (although Eialisr ig fie- aliases with forged papers. i • IHU AOVIII iiUiiNI U HOI rvKlUlU 08 OlSnAflO »Y fMt IIQUO* OOHtgOi, IM S  08 I I  lUOfhtliHUil 01 m m  cowmw.




AFKIFRAIx jr Es I  a  I*  l \  > «  L
OLl> TI.MI R ON BOARD '
As the b ' j i d  nuct ' .rsg-
' n.u :  itav r.ight. T. H. Cdr t i ' r  
v,d:- the tiisiv i; ' it 'Uiber of ISit 
Ix.iiid %\Yiu Uul  e . a u a  to iiot or 
H o o e  v c a i ' i ’ r s / i t i i e  in \tie tiflii 
The  l o a t t r f  I'ani!- iqi V. hr'i! a k ‘t- 
u r  u a s  ,i« i t- ' itfd t ioii t  ihv H r . . 
,Si,iiool ' I ' n i ' t i i '  A-s<H'iatioit 
asking for itanti’ - (■( Iho-e  who 
timi liJ. 15 oi' 20 
Mr,  C a i t i r  I'ia; i r i t o i t  l ive 
.Udi,-. Viilti SrliiKil D l ' t i i c t  2J, 
ufiil for ,'i vcii > t a i s  ui l l i  lu-
Grade Seven Repeaters
An tiiiuMwlly Liigi '  nuiolx ' r ,  .' vvcr a l  factc.rs. It nsisht  e s e n . i n g  oat  \Ourh  mAua!! tl'iry wil l  
of Gr .a io 7 iciH'iitf! .> li.i.N t l i i s ' h a \ c  boi-rt c aused  b> tlse Ch an t  | al tecid;
vi;>r p.!.'ed cdiicirils willi
a seat i i ig i I'ubli ni. Su} cnsi t i  n- 
iii'iit (d Sei.isJs F id iik  O ti'ie  i t -
Ih f ju 2'J U ii
NEW CHURCH
Swiftly ne a r i ng  cumplot lon 
l;i th e  new CiUninoro Uoad 
h o m e  (if the F i r s t  l iaptsst  
C ln i rdi .  Const ruct ion  of the
ni vr vdilice began  J u n e  15, 
;»nd is eX5A‘Cted to Iiiii h a t  
ttie end  t>f Nos' trnh'cr .  S e a t ­
ing cap ac i t y  of the ctiureli
proVicr is ItO. and  vsifi  an e x ­
tens ion capi ici ty  of IhAh lAic 
Sundi iy  Sctiim! sect ion,  now 
unde r  coiistructUiU on the
oli ier  side of tins ehurcl i .  \siil 
h a \ e  a c ap ac i t y  hsr seat i ng  
2<.K) cluki lei i .
People In Peace River 





Mc:' .\ Ne i t h  D'o.' .r.agan fai : ;  
1 e ( \iH. etir,;; to lo-,e tliei
ifv.i’.d.n't d eve lop . ”  ' t h e  ;;rop.ei,‘.e(i I’ e ace  H i \ c r  powa r
Mr .  Hfxlackcr ,  Id.ayor Rep'ka, '  p ro j ec t  in B.C.  and  any  ottu r
are S e e n  :
GR.AN'DE P R A I R I E ,  A l t a  
(C P)  — .After t.ilkini: wi th the 
t he  j icople of Gr.uv-le P r a t ru  
y<iU m i g h t  tliink cou h e a r  t he  .Ahem, MaKts. trnte R. E.  I h i yne io j a s  lioo.d.s for the,  city , 
jsotind of n wixKl ' ini in' s axe  b i t -H ew.  ii . ipcr edi t or  J i m  llowe.s, '  G ra nd e  I ’r a i r i c  wi th its i c ­
ing into the ftr.st iiuipwrKxt t r ee  ixr tatu fanr ier-dist r i t . )utor  J a c o b  c r , ; m  |x);)ulation to 8,5i«) 
for a new tndusdry.  Th .den ,  a m o n g  o ther s ,  all  g ave  f i om  the 2.500 h e r e  in 1950, and
P.v tomorr r iw tt  rnigh* be  as  ev idence  of  this vis ion a nd  fai th! its $15,0(H),b(K) in new l iuilding in
w as firs t founded in 1909 by A r­
gonauts IJm itc d , a group of
r t  a l  as  t he  fa i th  a n d ' f o r t i t u d e  i» G r a n d e  P ra i r i e ,  a  P e n c e ' t h e  .same d e c a d - ,  of f ers  inoof
nf  r i i v ’s r es i den ts  H ivcr  c o m m u n i t y  2‘.W r o a d ,  t ha t  it  is an  expa nd ing  cen t r e
0 1  t n e  eiiy .s re.  l ue i i i . .  ̂ n o r t hw es t  of Ed mo n t on .  I  with las t i ng growth.
The people h ere  a re  an  ag-| , _ . , , , ,, '
cre.ssivc bunch ," said Mel Rod-' G rande P ra ir ie  pcojite believe; i ts  econom y is basically  agn- 
' ‘the fu tu re is to be ju st as rosy cu ltural, as it lins been since it
. II f us the  la s t decade , w ith pros- 
When llicy g e t hold of a , j,, the n ea r  fu tu re  for a
Uiea and  they rcuby  . ' 'b p u l p  m ill th a t a t  peak periods pioneers w h o  d isp lay ed ' the
They 11 argue and ^disagree, j w ould em ploy d irec tly  2,000 per-! sam e faith  in  the  a re a  th a t its 
tjiey  won t let go. j pre^cnt-day occupants show
M r. R odackcr, g a ra g e  opera- C anad ian  F o r e s t  Prcxlucts iphe citv  how ever 
to r  and p residen t of G rande  ̂jjn ^ ited  has  put up a $ 10,000 oji-
P ra ir ic ’.s chamlK-r of com m erce | pop tim b e r  hold by a group
who ha.s lived in the P e a c e ,p f  40 G rande P ra ir ie  bu.sinvss- 
R iv cr d is tric t since 1928 w hen jp ipp  who uncovered jiulpwood
IS no
longer en tire ly  dependen t ti[x>n 
the fa rm er for its upkeep hav ­
ing added during  the last 10 
year.s a $2,500,000 oil refinery , a
he hom e.steadcd near h c r  e , ' ,« te n t ia l  w hile ca rry in g  o u t in- ipm bcr m ill ’ and a plywood




! t he w as no m ore convinc- 
hig than  the a ttitu d e  cncoun- 
(jcrcd am ong o ther residen ts 
I* la te r .
^ A L L S  FOR VISION
‘‘This i.s a young man'.s eoun- 
i r y ,” sa id  M ayor G eorge R epka
ve.stigations in the ir successful 
cam p a ig n  to m ake the P eace  
R iv er a re a  th e  southern  te rm i­
nus of th e  jiroposed ra il line 
to P in e  P o in t in  the N orthw est 
T e rrito ries ,
BIG  RETU R N
If tho com pany exerc ises its 
option, the 40 m en will be paid
[ilant. The la te r  tw o even now 
a re  being expanded.
INDUSTRIES EXPAND
As a d istribu tion  cen tre  fo r an  
a re a  containing s o m e  35,000 
jieople, G rande  P ra ir ie ’s se r­
vice industries also have ex­
panded, giving the city  a steady  
econom y th a t saw  less than  five 
per cent of its w ork force un-who is 46. ‘‘W e’ve got to  u se !$500,000 for th e ir  holding.'.-, 
v ision and have faith  in  it. W ithi T he P in e  P o in t railw ay , ro u te | pp^pipyg^i du rin g  1960. 
th a t  th e re ’s no reason  w hy wc of w hich now is being surveyed
IX N\ivV> Iff mi lk  jirexiuc- 
tion. ixo.-lh StS.lxxj.
Tin ;  rc.-ult-. ( r u m clo. 'ure 
bj- cicditffr;; (ff Valley rmd 
.Ann t! I ftig Ciu-e.-(■ coiiipanie;; .  
Thf' aeufiii  u c c u i rv d  l e v e r a l  
w e e k :  ago,  wlu ii B.C. Cen t r a l  
Credi t  L'nion rcfu-d;!  to ex t end  
the coniiianie.s credi t .
The  da i r y  farmer.-,  expec t i ng  
lo.xs ; a y  the p lan t  c lose-down 
tiaji ifvncd a t  the b r i nk  of t he i r  
bes t  produc t i on  season.
In Kelowna today , A. T. Roth 
of Roth D airy P roducts said  
m ilk deliveries a re  being 
p icked up. Sales to stores a re  
the la rg est, which is a trend  
th a t has occu rred  in  recen t 
y ears . S tree t sa les a rc  also 
picking up, he said.
cal l« a id
fill mtxi,
" I diin 't know w b i'.ln r  il’.s 12 
nr 15 \c a r , ',” i.iu i Mr.  C iu lcr. 
‘'Well n ia 'b e  it or.ly teem s 
tliat long," sa id  F red  M ack- 
lin, secre ta ry  tre a su re r .
L in T E R S  O F IIIANKii
’'I'he City of Kelowna has r e ­
ceived invre  th a n  20 "thank! 
you”  UtteKs f r u in  guests and 
s ta rs  wlio atieiided  the R cgaua, 
fdost nS the U tte rs  fXple.-jsed 
wi'dicx ti) i c l n n i  ug.iiu next 
> c.u .
lAVO FIR l-S  n i  RM NG
■Hie H (■ F . u e i t  Serxi ce  ic-  
poit-. tiuit two tire.s a r e  Lurr.ing 
in tilt* Kt l owna a ic . i  tod.iy,  'I'iiey 
a r e  l o t h  l igli tnuig i t n k e s ,  iKitli 
a r e  undei  conl r .d ,  and  botii a re  
in the :am e a i e a .  One  fi re i.-> 
loe.i tcd .'.iUtliwe-.t of Nahuii .  
ueio; : .  tile lake f rom O ka na gan  
.Mis.'ion, .111(1 the o the r  is located 
! at Bald Range  Creek ,  'n ie rc  ar e  
fuur iiieii v . oiking 011 both fire.s.
n i l  s u  i s  t  t i s v i M i o N
' fhe .lUMU.d coiiventioii  of B ('  
SihiNil 'i’lO' lee: .  Wi l l  be hi,‘ht at 
j the lle.ir! V.mcoi iver  on Monday,  
jTi ic ' di iv  and \Ve(int".day. Oc- 
: totH-r 2. 3, , .nd 1, wi th rogi . ' t ra-  
, tioii on Sa:i<i;i'.. The  annoiince-  
u n e n t  vwe m a d e  to member . s  of 
; the bnau i  o f  School  Di s t r ic t  No, 
123 ' r i iu i sdav night .
re}», r t . "  i Work viliich was  da.sbcd a s
in  no o the r  g iade  wa> th e  ! " t  xceptuinai ly s lu'..-Ikxi" was rv-
pv i ccn t age  as  hlgii. he said,  At  js i r ted to liiC U ia id  by the build--
t«,.itvd ' i t iu rsdav  night .  Ho sp«ike this imUit. so close lo schovil ifijJ eoiunut t i 'C,  H ie  woiK in
ti> a iegiil.-if iiHclUig cf tlie , iip-s'iaug, t i ivie I.s no wa> ol t i , t iucsta-u was  «t  the iicw l)oti»*
t«,i.ii d of Sclioi.il Dist i  Id  2.1, K( 1- iiig wiiu'h selu«i|  tlie 1 epea l e i  5 ' th ea  W alker scluxd hi Okat ia-
uwiKi. jvviil go to. ■■However,” lie ad-  g.iii Mlssuiii,
" I  l i ave no idea whv I' le i*e'i-Uied. since the l a rges t  iii.iml)cri i t  was  rv' ixsjied that  the gvii- 
cvnt: igc IS so l ai gv this y e a r , ” ji..( these appe a r s  to bv in t h e ' e r a i  c o a t r a d o r  m  cha rge  of thn
he .saiii. " i t  could b'c c..iuscd Shops Cap i i  arc. i ,  l l iat  i» w h c i e  p roj ec t  taut, ‘‘\»uli p r ca t  i c l uc-
by uiiv one (if a comb inut i oa  of; ou r  bigges t  i i o b i c m  iu'.s lu find-i t u nc c ” , icdt i tu'  ionic * of t lw
Avoik in (juc. ' t ion on tlu* schexjl, 
which involved !ur ducts ,  i>ii>ca 
t jcing bu ri ed  u n de r  thin l ay c i s  
td g avcl ,  iind o i i u r  work.T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
PAGEC T Y
The D aiiv  Courierl i id a v , , \ u 2 . 2 5 , 1961
NEAR TOTAL ECLIPSE OF MOON 
SHOULD BE VISIBLE TONIGHT
A  to t a l  e c l ip s e  o f  t h e  m o o n  w i l l  b e g in  t o n ig h t  
a t  (j :35  p .m : a.s t h e  e a r t h ’s  o r ig in a l  s a t e l l i t e  g o e s  
o n  a n  o r b i t  t h r o u g h  t h e  e a r t h ’s s h a d o w .  A b o u t  9 0  
p e r  c e n t  o f  t h e  d is c  w i l l  b e  in  e c l ip s e ,  s a y  s c i e n ­
t i s t s .
A n  e c l ip s e  o f  t h e  m o o n  l a s t s  lo n g e r  t h a n  i t s  
d a y - s t a r  c o u n t e r p a r t ,  a n  ec lip .se  o f  t h e  s u n . M id -  
e d i i is t*  o f  th e  m o o n  w i l l  c o m e  a t  8 ,OH p .m ., s o o n  
. i f t e r  s u n s e t ,  t h e  r e p o r t  s t a t e s .
I ’h e  e c l ip s e  s h o u ld  b e  v is ib le  f r o m  a l l  p a r t s  o f  
N o r t h  A m e r ic a  e x c e p t  t h e  n o r t h w e s t e r n  t i p  o f  
A la s k a .
Fails To 
Yield-Fined
C larence Ro.shinsky of K el­
owna w as fined $15 and costs in 
police court 'riiu rsd ay  on a  con­
viction of failing  to  yield the 
right-of-way.
The incident resu lted  in an 
accident, cou rt w as told. Rosh- 
insky had p leaded  not guilty.
P a trick  N erlinger w as fined 
$10 and cost.s for driving down 
Abbott St. w ithout lights.
City Officials Fear 
West Kootenay Takeover
N early  a score of m unicipal- an  interview  with the p rem ier
Insurance Cancelled On 
Doukhobor Property
TRA IL (CP) — An in su ranec person.swere m a d e  hom eless 
com pany has cancelled  fire  in-l M cRae sa id  hom es owned
ities and com m unities in south­
ern  B ritish  Colum bia will seek
B.C. BRIEFS
A G R EEM EN T STR IK E
VANCOUVER (CP) -  E ighty- 
five Wc.stcel P roduc ts L im ited  
E m ployees s tru ck  T hursday  to 
back  uj) collective - barga in ing  
dem an d s. A tw o-year contract! 
dxp ircd  May 15. W age ra te s  
f,angc from  $1.75 to $2,50 hourly.
^  PO LIC E CHASE
1 NEW  W ESTM INSTER (C P )— 
P eac e  officer Ray Thom pson 
c'om andecrcd a p riva te  c a r  to 
ca tc h  n hit and run  suspec t a f­
te r  his own au to  w as dam aged  
in  a collision. T he officer caught 
tho  suspect a f te r  a 70-milc an 
hour chase . The th ree  m en in 
the  jw lice auto  w ere not hurt. 
A 25-year-old V ancouver m an 
w as la te r  charged  with hit and 
run . Police sa id  he h it his 
b rak e s  w itliout w arn ing  and 
.siH'd off a fte r  his auto  w as 
struck  by the )iolice ca r.
MEN CHARGED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Two 
m en  liave iKien charged  witli a 
sex offence concerning a g irl 
under 11, G eorge A. Kllkennv 
24, and A rthur K. W edley, 25, 
of V ancouver, a in iea r in eourt
low ing a rou tine  police check 
of an  au to  contain ing two m en 
an d  a girl.
SOCCER TOUR
VANCOUVER (C P)—An offi­
c ial of the  C anadian  Soccer 
F oo tball A ssociation sa id  T hu rs­
day  th e re  w ill be a  change in 
the fo rm at fo r nex t y e a r ’s an­
nual soccer tour of C anada. 
S e c re ta ry  G eorge A nderson, 
h e re  to  a tten d  the  R eal M adrid- 
I ’oronto  exhibition sQCcer gam e 
F rid a y , sa id  changes w ill be 
d iscussed  a t the associa tion ’s 
an n u a l m eeting  a t  W innipeg 
n ex t m onth ,
INTERNATIONAL O PEN
TR A IL  (C P) — A 120 field 
s ta r ts  firing  today in the 12th 
annua l R ossland - T ra il golf 
c lu b ’s $2,000 in te rnational open. 
D efending a m a te u r  cham pion 
B ert T iceh u rst of V ancouver
su ran ec  coverage on Doukhobor 
p roperty  and hom es in a w ide 
W est K ootenay a re a , an d  a 
second is believed to  be tak ing  
s im ila r  action.
T, A, M cR ae, ch a irm an  of 
the  K ootenay and B oundary  
Citizens C om m ittee on Doukho- 
bor-C anadian A ffairs, sa id  the 
M utual F ire  In su rance Co. of 
B ritish  Colum bia, cancelled jxii- 
ic ies c o v e r i n g  Doukhobor 
hom es in Robson, C astlegar, 
and  the Slocan V alley Doukho­
bor areas .
Tho action follows the b u rn ­
ing by te rro ris ts  of 26 O rthodox 
D oukhobor hom es in Ootisch- 
enia during  w eekend. T hirty-six
" I  think w e’re  on the th resh ­
old of getting  a m ore m ixed  
econom y th a t will m ake for a  
m ore solid a re a ,”  M r, R odaeker 
said. ‘‘G as an d  oil is being 
found and  developed. P eac e  
R iver pow er is close enough to 
do us a  lo t of good w ith cheap  
pow er a ttra c tin g  indinstry.
‘‘And an  in teg ra ted  fo rest in ­
d u stry  th a t will include pulp  
lum ber, h ard b o a rd , plywood and  
probably new sp rin t production 
is ind icated ,”
M ag istra te  B aynes, a v e te ran  
of nearly  .30 y e a rs  w ith th e  
RCMP,- including ' m any y ea rs  
in its c rim in a l investigation  
branch , ha.s observed  the city  
for 10 y ea rs  from  his se a t on 
the bench. H e is not noted a.s
an  op tim ist, b u t ho said : HOLE IN  ONE
“ It is safe to  say  th a t G rande  P R IN C E  G EO R G E (CP) 
P ra irie  will grow, 1 don’t an ti- M onty Hill, V ancouver’s M arine  
cipatc  it will ev e r be a m etrop-
!by non-Doukhobors a re  no t in­
volved.
He said M u tu a l's  agen t here 
said  the com pany had  decided 
aga inst D oukhobor insurance 
business. P re m iu m s had been 
re tu rned  and jxilieies cancelled 
“ for cause ,”
He believed a n o t h e r  B.C. 
com pany w as also cancelling 
insurance on D oukhobor prop­
erty  but o th e r  insu rance com- 
Iianies did no t seem  to be 
a larm ed  a t th e  w eekend’s arson 
incidents.
olis, but its basic  econom y is 
sound.
“ F o r  y e a rs  the P eace  R iver 
a re a  as a whole has rLcoivcd a 
lot of b lack  eyes. A nytim e it 
w as m entioned to 1110, I w as told 
of nil its d raw backs. T here a re
and professional cham ii Joe draw bnoks, b u t each  y ea r  they  
S ch ievcr of Siw kanc will lioth d im inish and the opportunities
today . 'I'hey wen* a rre s te d  fo l-te red .
be back  along w ith such well- 
known golfers as Andy B a th ­
g a te , B ill C arring ton , Jo e  Jcro- 
sk i, Lyle C raw ford , R eg  and 
Roy Stone, M ontana s ta te  cham - 
Iilou G a rry  F loan i.s also  cn-
grow.
m  PARADE
Kelownn ',1 fam ous Ogoixigo 1 
float w ith (he Lady - of- (he- I 
L ake iK 'ieb ed , in Hu' ’I'teai'- ; 
u re  Che.'jt vvas the feu tm e (J 
the  PncKlc N utinelnoinetaoinj
Ihe P  N E  oiienlng day 
p a ra d e . M ore than  150,00(1 
.saw the two - mile long 
e \tra v a g a n .(a , aiiil ano ther 
half iidlilon \ w atched it on 
TV. ■ ' •
D rive Club, notched a hole in 
one a t  P rince  G eorge Golf and 
C ountry Club T liursday. Hill 
need the 165-yard sixth hole 
w ith a six iron. His sho t hit 
eigh t feet in fron t of th e  pin, 
bounced, then rolled s tra ig h t 
into the eup. The next big golf 
tou rnam en t in this a re a  is the 
C ariboo Open, Sept, 2-4, I t  will 
be hold a t  Quesnel,
COVERAGE FO R  ALL
He quoted a  N elson rep resen ­
ta tive  of a nu m b er of la rg e  
national com panies as saying 
he would o ffe r coverage on 
Doukhobor hom es anyw here ex­
cept in com m unities of the  ra d ­
ical sect such as  K restova and 
Goose Crock, F reedom ites  have 
been b lam ed  for te rro rism  in 
the past.
M r. M cR ae said he had  been 
assu red  two y ea rs  ago by a 
num ber of responsib le com pa­
nies tha t they  would insure 
Doukhobor jiroperty .
E a rlie r  th is  week, burned-out 
residents of O otlsehenia com- 
lilaliied tliey could not obtain 
insurance. B u t M r. M cR ae said 




TIM M INS, Ont. (C P)—W hen 
M rs. C atherine H indson’s two 
ch ild ren  w ere four and two 
y ea rs  old she b eg an  studying 
m usic a s  a hobby', NoW h e r  boys 
a re  18 and 16 an d  the  ta len ted  
singer is in struc ting  during  
the  su m m er a t  th e  P orcupine 
School of Music h ere ,
’The H am ilton in s tru c to r is to  
begin teach ing  th is  fall in Tor­
onto a t  the B rody New School 
of M usic and D ancing un d er 
Weldon K ilburn, no ted  teach er, 
and h ead  of the schixil’s vocal 
faculty ,
M rs. Hindson attended  Mc- 
M aster U niversity , m a jo rin g  in 
science. On g raduation  she m a r ­
ried  R alph  D. H indson of H am ­
ilton and  se ttled  down to a c a r ­
ee r as housewife and m other. 
'Then cam e her serious in te re s t 
in m usic. L a te r  she becam e a 
te ac h e r in the R eginald  B ed­
ford Studio, H am ilton.
M rs, Hindson h a s  sung on a 
CBC rad io  p ro g ram  as well a s  
appearing  in S askatchew an  and 
Quebec, She sings folk 
a n d  con tem porary  
m usic.
and  cab inet as a resu lt of the 
suggested taktxivcr by th e  p ro ­
vince of the W est K ootenay 
Pow er an d  Light com pany.
W est K ootenay serv ices the 
O kanagan V alley north to  W in­
field, w est to P rinceton  and 
e a s t as fa r  as Crcston. Som e 
m uicipalities a rc  served  di­
rec tly  while pow er is w hole­
sa led  to  o thers who d is trib u te  
it to the ir custom ers. K elow na, 
Penticton, Sum m crland a rc  in 
the la tte r  category.
FEA R  TAKEOVER
R epresen tatives of th e  cities 
and  tow ns served d irec tly  or 
ind irectly  by W est K ootenay 
m e t in Penticton on Thursday'. 
All expressed  sa tisfaction  w ith 
the service and ra te s  ob ta ined  
from  the com pany. Alt, too, e x  
press apprehension th a t ce rta in  
tax  revenues and other incom e 
scources would be lost by  th em , 
and h igher electrical r a te s  p re ­
vail, should the province tak e  
over th e  power com pany as 
p rem ier B ennett has in tim ated .
The m eeting  approved a  re s ­
olution outlining the opinion of 
the m eeting and urged a strong  
delegation be sen t to V ictoria 
as quickly as possible for d is­
cussions w ith the cabinet. R eeve 
Atkinson of S um m crland w as 
chairm an  of tho m eeting and 
will head  the delegation.
S n iO O L  NOT RUADV
In uddiiK,in, tlic M artin Aven­
ue school addition will not be 
ready  by S eptem ber 5, the day 
scIkxiI Dtx'us fo r aiiutlu-r te rm . 
Tlie trouble h e re  wa.s classed as 
a vagueness in the oiigm al blue- 
j-rints as to  the ttUclmess of roof­
ing m a te iia l. Because no accu r­
a te  m easu rem en t of ihls w as 
gUi'i), thi* problem  bad to  I'm* 
w orked out w ith tnilkting com- 
inttti-e m em bers.
It was rcrKirled, hi».vcvcr, tha t 
the m a te ria l is now ttt the 
schiwl location, and work is 
i'iroceedtng us <iulck!y as i«:;- 
Mble.
A $500 chunk of the budget 
was rcfccrvcd for any iK);-,Mble 
deficit in adu lt night rchcKil 
classes this year, 'n ie  money 
will be set aside when the 
Ixw rd's budget is brought down 
a t the end of the year.
U nder currc.-'pondence, the 
scluxil Ixiard se c re ta ry .tie a  u i- 
e r, F red  M uckltn, siiul th a t al- 
lliough be b.ul received a Ihrce- 
page le tte r  (rum  the B C. 'I’ru.st- 
ees As.sociation of the Ford  
Foundation, the re  was still noUi- 
ing to reiw rt. “ Tlie le tte r  ex­
plains nothing in a lot of w ords,”  
he said.
“ 1 supjiose we shall have to  
w ait un til convention tim e to  
bring it  up  in the form  of ques­
tions from  the floor to  find out 
exactly  w hat it is," he added.
M r. O rm c rejxirtcd th a t every  
teaching position in the school 
d is tric t is now filled, Tlic final 
appointm ent w’as m ade a t  tho 
m eeting w'hen M rs. S tephanie 
B arnes of Kelowna w as given a  
tem porary  b e rth  as hom e econ­
om ies te a c h e r  a t Kelowna Ju n ­
ior H igh School, 'The m ost r e ­
cent appointm ents have been  
Miss E , M atte  to  R utland E le­
m e n ta ry ; M r. H, George to  the 
G eorge P ring le  Jun io r - Senior 
High; and M iss L. Ghezzi a s  li­
b ra r ia n  a t  tho Kelowna Ju n io r 
High,
M r, O rm e said ho w as very  
happy indeed  about the quality  
of te ac h e rs  com ing to  School 
D istric t 23 th is yeai'.
ODD FACT
A Czechoslovak v e te rin a ria n  
songs!has d iscovered th a t the less a 
C anad ian  I hen clucks, the m ore eggs she 
lays.
26 TEACHERS LEFT
“ A t th e  en d  of la s t te rm , 26 
teach ers  le f t  us. Of those, 18 
had only e lem en ta ry  ce rtif ica t­
es, and  six had  secondary school 
papers. Now, however, th e  in ­
com ing teach ers  replacing those 
are  exactly  the reverse . T here  
a re  18 holding secondary  p ap e rs  
and the  rem a in d er w ith e lem en­
ta ry  ce rtif ica tes ,”
F o r som e tim e now, bo ard  
m em bers w ere  told, office s ta ff  
a t the school board ofices h as  
been going through old m in u \’ 3 
of y ea rs  back , search ing  fo r 
policy-m aking decisions,
‘“rh is  ha.s now reach ed  a  
s ta g e ,”  sa id  M r. M acklin , "  
w here copies of those decisions 
can be m im eographed and  p ass­
ed to  you for study. In  th is  
form , we can  m ore easily  go 
over them  and cull out those 
which a rc  e ither in need of r e ­
vision or w hich a rc  no longer 
app licab le ,”
Copies a rc  being m ade ava il­
able and  will bo considered by  
board  jnem bers.
35  Hand-Picked AAen
Guard President Kennedy
WASHINGTON (A P )—T hirty - 
five m en around  tiic p residen t 
of the U nited  S ta tes  constan tiy  
tu rn  th e ir  back s on liliii—and 
get aw ay w ith  it,
'llie.se a re n ’t o rd in ary  m en.
Triiey w atch  the jicoiilo who 
w atch tho jire.sldent. C arefully  
picked, rigorou.sly tra ined , they 
a re  S ecre t S ervice agents r e ­
sponsible for the life aiid safe ty  
of the iireslden t and lil.s fam ily.
W hat is a typ ical agent lik e ’.’ 1 w ith a four-inch 
W hat lemiit.s him  into a Job th a t evening clothes, 
kecii.s him  aw ay from  hom<* a 
lot, costs him  m oney out of b is 
own iiocl^ct for expenses mid e x ­
pects him  to jiut his life on the  
line, if need be, to iirotoct the  
m an in the Wliiti* Hous)
“ How old a rc  yciu'f” tiic chief 
asked,
“ ’rw cnty-n inc,"
“ M a rrie d ?”
Y es, and ho has a son 4',*. and 
ano ther baby due in O ctober, He 
ren ts  a sem i-detached liousc in 
the suliurb.s,
ALWAY.S HAH GUN
N ever while he is on du ty  i.s 
Hali w ithout th a t gun on his hi|>. 
M ost of the tim e it’s a revolv i'r 
barre l. With 
U less con­
spicuous gun w ith ^1  two-inch 
b arre l is perm issib le  although it 
Isn’t as accu ra te .
'I'hat m a tte r  of evening clothes 
IHiints up a problem , Slni'<> Hcc- 
ret Service agents accom im ny
Coddling AAoths Still 
Serious in Summerland
S um m crland  rep o rts  th a t ccxl-, C rabnpiilcs a rc  expected  in a CAULIFLOW ER and BROC-
dilng m oths a re  a .serious prob- few days in the Kelowna a rea .
The chief of the tl.H. . S e c r e t , the piesldi*nt and M rs. Kennedy 
Service l(X>k a re ix irte r in t<nv, everyw here they i;o in public, 
looked around, sinittc'd C harles to all sorts of official and social 
lla ll as a ra th e r  ty |ilcal agen t. functions, tlu'.v need a varied  
w ardrobe. I t 's  a ur.iform in ef­
fect, l)ut tlicy get no ciothing a l­
and even s ta rted  the interview 
ing lilm self. Needless to say 
Hall ta lked read ily . Since the jlow ancc.
.service d(«*sn’t w ant nam es and  Hall Inve.stcd $85 in a tuxedo, 
p ic tu res of Its agents p rin ted j When he has to tu rn  out in white
lem , “ the w orst in y e a rs” , the  
weekly d e iia rtm en t of a.gricul- 
tu rc  new sletter shows.
O ther (iistrict.s rep o rt ou t­
b reaks of tiie p ests , bu t con­
trol is being m ain ta ined , A 
tiiird brood can  be exjiected 
around  the m iddle of S ep tem ­
ber.
'riiero  i.s evidence of aplilds, 
m ites and fire biiglit th rough ­
out m ost fru it growing d is t­
r ic ts , bu t tlie re p o rt show.s tlin t 
d iseases and jiests a re  gcner- 
nily under control.
Foiiowing is th e  rep o rt:
T R E E  I ’RUITH
PEACHES Harve.st of V jkui- 
ciic.s is nearing  com iilction in 
the South O kanagan and is 
sliii under way in the N orth Ok­
anagan , R ochester h a rv e s t is 
practicn liy  com iiletcd in the 
Kootenay a re a . In the m ain 
the crop is of good quality  a l­
though there have l)c«*p a few 
tioft-noscd fru its  siunving mi. 
Si?.es a re  running  to m edium . 
M aturity  is qu ite rsqiid, 
PRU N ES: In tlie south the 
ea ily  cro|) has licen harvest<d  
and the late p runes a re  sizing
It isn’t th a t  tiic p residen t Is 
stingy, Tho lim it i t  se t by law.
So when an  advance agen t for 
a p residen tia l triii m oves into a 
town, he tr ie s  to a rra n g e  fo r’ 
m ost of th(> Secret S erv ice m en 
to stay  in liotcis o r m otels 
wiiere the iiinnag<>r will give 
tiiem special ra te s .
While the expense aiiow ance 
i.s fixed, iia.v chei(ucs v a ry  in 
Ihe secret se rv ice  accordinif to 
(iromotion.s and  icnglli of serv ­
ice. In tim e, an agent might 
work up to $|4,()0() or $15,00(1 a 
year.
C harlie can  count on an iiv 
com e of n ea rly  $8,000 a y ea r 
When It com es to finance.'), Mrs.
Hail isn ’t m ucii d iffe ren t from  
o ther w ives. .
“ Som etim es i.h;' wlsla'.'i H 'cre j,,„ | (nidnj; on gofxl color, 
was a little m ore pay. I ' C’ h u s - | j , W e s t b a n k  north , the hnr
v est of early  varie tie s  is und
widely, the nam e |s  fiction but 
the initial,s a re  righ t.
Hhli is n w ell-knit cha |) w ith 
close-cro|)ped, curly  brown h a ir. 
He ca rriea  18.5 ixam ds on n 5 
foot I I  f ra m e —and a .38 r e ­
volver on h is left hip, He kHilcs
tie and ta ils , for sta te  d inners 
o r receptions, for exam iile, he 
ren ts  them  for $12,.50 an  even­
ing - $1^.50 of his own m oney. 
When th)' f irs t fam ily goes out 
of town. Hall goes nioiui. Hut he 
and the o th e r ngents don ’t live
a.? If he couUI have turned  in a , in  the style of a p residen t. They 
prettv  fa ir  iierfov'mancc a s  a ca n ’t afford it op $12 a day  to 
halfback in college, Bid he wan cover room , frsKl, laundry , odd.s 
an end Inatepd in a College l i i |a n d  ends cvcr.sthing l,)ut tgan:.- 
wcfltern M lnncsoia ' porlation.
band says.
Whal a re  hl.s, o rders if .'.ouie- 
Isidy trl)"> lo  a llack  tile iiresi- 
dent or one of Ihe faiiiil.v',’
“ I would au tom alicn lly  re- 
s|Hind and p ro tec t them  a t a ll 
costs, no iiu itte r  w hat tho cost 
to m yself m ight be.
“ Due of tiuf understandings 
wt* have is tliid  w e'd  give our 
lives if n ecessa ry . We a re n ’t 
told that.' I t ’a ju s t  one of tho 
thing,'; w e iinderjitand wheii we 
get the lob .”
Rob Roy varie ty  i.s being liar- 
vestcd in the Koolcnays, w here 
the color i.s reported to bo jioor 
on this varie ty  and not a.s good 
as u.sual on oilier varie tie s, M c­
Intosh harvest in the V ernon 
and Kootenay diidricts is ex- 
liccted around S ep tem ber lOth, 
The ren udnder of tiie O kanag­
an exjiects liarvesl to begin  the 
first week in Septem ber. Si’ze 
i.s gO(Kl, but a t the p resen t 
tim e color is poor,
SMALL FRIIITH
BLUEBERUIEH: A re Jur.t
(last the peak a t  ilie Const, 
BI,ACKBERRIES‘, The E ver 
green varie ty  is now croiiiiing 
a t the Const,
VICGETAIILEH 
TOMATOES; In tiie Nortli Ok 
nnagan, m ost of the croj) is 
now going to the processors. 
Many fields a re  badly affected  
bv sunscald and ea rly  b light 
P E P P E R S : Picking of a good 
quality  crop is slili un d er w ay 
in the Vernon and Kelflwiin 
areas,
PlDTATOES: Vines of late 
varie tie s^ 'a re  be|tinning to  di< 
down. \
ONIONS; H arvest of siiring 
(»('•(! crop is under way
COLI; T ransp lan ts a re  suffer­
ing from  drought in un irrign tcd  
a re as  a t  th e  Coast.
- pla'nte 
er- Vernoi
way. The iigiit crop a t the coa:.t 
is idnio.d ready  for h a rv es t.
PEA RS: H arv est of a good 
c lean crop of B a rt le t t» In under 
way in the  K ootenay, O kanag ­
an and C oastal ilislrict.s. Size 
is generniiy  jfood. F lem ish  B e­
au ty  aril ri'iMirlcd to  be ready  
in iiVuTie o rch ard s in th e  V er­
non a re a ,
A PPLES: At Conntal iKiintn, 
Rob Roy and Graveii.steln a rc  
R egard less of that im w rltlen nppronciiing m a tu rity . W ealthy 
requ irem en t, th e re  a re  m en |harve.''t is fuiii Under way In 
lined lip w illin g  lo i;rt Into Iho Iko Norlli O kainuian nml 
S ecret S erv ice . i ‘i generally  sm all. Hyslop
in
n luid Kelowna. Size and 
quality  a rc  good,
PEAS; H arvcol of the can 
ncry croji i.s winding up in the 
F ra se r  Valley,
BEANS; Pole beam, a rc  ta p e r ­
ing off a t  tho eoiist, w h ere  bush 
beans a re  still plentiful. Heavy 
cropH nro presenting  11 m nrkol- 
Ing jiroblem  on V dncouvcr Is­
land. In tho O kanagan, picking 
for processing is still In tiro- 
gress.
CORN: Is generally  cleaned 
u|i. in thn O kunagnn, but the re  
is nt,iil some avnllabie foi' the 
local m arket
LAW ERHARDT
l l in  airw om en of the RCAF 
ce leb rn te  their 20th  ntinlvcr- 
snry  tills year. Today 3,000 
airw om en  fill the ranks of 
th e  UCAF. Among thcn i is E l­
eano r E rh n rd t, n 10-ycnr old 
rn ^ n r  opera to r, d au g h te r  o f 
M r, an d  Mrs, S am uel Er* 
h a rd t. 1474 Knox M outnln 
Ild , Kelowna, B.C. LAW Er- 
h a rd t Joined tlio UCAF In 
M ay HM50. A fter basic  trn ln - 
Ing a t  S t. - Je a n , Quo;, «ho 
com pleted  her trade course 
« t Clinton Ont. She Is prcii- 
enlly  Ktatloncd, a t Sl-SylVCf- 
tre , a “ P ln e lree” ra d a r  basq 
j n e a r  Q uebec City
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
rablbhcd by ICeUiwiyi Courier Divlrioa of tlium joa B.C. Newspaper* Umiterl, 
492 l)u)le Aveauc, Keluwaa, B.C.
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Canadian Transportation
Faces Many Problems
Tiansjxirtation in Canada is not 
sUictly a business proposition. Ih crc  
in probably lies its greatest weakness.
More than that, new forms of tom -  
pctilion arc developing from time to 
lime, baltUng one another for the 
revenues on which each depends for 
survival.
Recently the monthly commercial 
letter of the Canadian-Imperial Dank 
of Conunerce gave space to a th o u ^ t-  
ful discussion of the various forms of 
transportation evolved in Canada.
Summing up its views, tlse bank finds 
that Canada’s transps'itaiion industry 
is in a state of  flux, and is apt to re­
main in tiiat state until "a form of 
conipctitivc co-existcncc" is achiev­
ed among its competing sectors.
Pointing out that the development 
of new forms of freight transportation 
has heightened cotnpetition in the in­
dustry— not only in Canada, but in 
every country— the Letter notes; “It 
is evident that each form of transpor- 
taition is trying to find the markets 
which it can serve more efficiently.
Until a form of corrifietitivc co  exist­
ence is found, those carriers which arc 
losing markets to competing carriers 
wilLhavc to make severe adjustments 
to their operations.”
Hardest hit at the moment are the 
railways. Since the end of the war, 
road transport has increased fourfold; 
airlines 12-fold; water transport two­
fold. Oil pipelines now account for a 
significant proportion of total freight.
The railways, however, have had dif­
ficulty maintaining their volume.
The Commercial Letter says this 
competition has focused attention on 
•‘the fundamental problem inherent in 
the building of Canada’s railroads, 
namely the interplay of straight busi­
ness principles and such matters as 
national unity, the devcloprnent of 
natural resources, defence policy and
the like.”
The railroads have not ignored
Speed o f
Fires raging through British Colum­
bia’s forests this summer emphasize 
the need for care with matches, smokes 
and campfires when we go abroad.
Of the 4,133 fires reported by the 
B.C. Forest Service in 1960 approxi­
mately 12 per cent were charged to 
hunters, campers, smokers and fisher­
men— products of human thoughtless­
ness in action!
competition, i.owevcr. They have  
modcriii/cd equipment and imptoved 
xctviccs. Neveiihdcss , their pre-emin­
ence as a carrier has been steadily di- 
minivhing, despite the growth in the
economy.
In another section, the bank s 
Commercial Letter presents a study 
of the phenomenal growth of boating 
in Canada, and the burgeoning of a 
multi-million dollar industry. One in 
every 20  Canadians now has a boat 
■ it i? estimated tliere arc now over 
a million pleasure cralt plying the na­
tion's waters. Lnihusuists lavish an es­
timated $50,tMJ0,0<) a year on boats 
and accessories.
I'echnologic.d advances in produc­
tion of materials and in the construc­
tion of boats has put this new sport—  
now evidently the rnost popular out­
door activity in Canada —  within 
reach of cvcr\lx)dy. 1 raditionally a 
field for small business, the boat build­
ing industry in Canada now shows 
signs of passing into the h.ind.s of  
lan’cr firms.
•'In 1959 there were 225 firms em­
ploying about 1.800 people, engaged 
in the industry," the Letter says. 
“Only four had business worth $500,-  
(K)0 ’ and over." Altogether, these 
firms turned out some 30,000 pleas­
ure boats valued at over $10,000,000.  
“ Now there are indications that large 
diversified firms, with greater capital 
resources and more advanced research 
facilities are beginning to take the 
place of smaller concerns.”
Rising Canadian production has 
been accompanied by an upward 
trend in imports. Ten years ago, the 
Letter notes. Imports were negligible. 
“ But in 1960 imported craft, mostly 
from the United States, and valued at 
$ 3 ,300 ,000  supplemented Canadian 
shipments.” Exports of pleasure craft, 
on the other hand, arc close to $1,-  
500,000 , two-thirds of which go to  
the U.S.
OnAW A REPORT
A Year For 
Crisis In Air
C.AT ON A HOT TIN ROOF
Portuguese May Take Years 
To Clean Out Angola Rebels
Fires
Commercial lumber values lost 
throu^ fire in B.C. last year were 
estimated at $44,000,000.
It is a frightening fact that a glow­
ing ember may be as destructive as 
an atom bomb. The great Idaho fires 
of 1910 covered a strip of country 
120 miles long by 20 to 30 miles wide 
in a period of 24 hours. Fires have 
been known to overtake running deer 
and men on horseback.
NEAR SAN SAI.VADOR (AP) 
Counter - attacking P ortuguese  
troops n rc  moving northw ard  
along the m ain roads of An­
gola, re tak ing  village afte r v il­
la g e  from  the colony’s national­
is t rebels.
B u t the  strongholds of An­
go la’s N egro  insurgents a re  h id­
den  deeo in the fo rests  and for 
th e  m ost p a r t  have proved im ­
m une to  all but a e ria l a ttack .
P ortuguese troons. thousands 
of them  straight from  the ir 
hom eland , have little  knowledge 
of A ngola’s rugged in terio r.
Off the main roads, in the 
w ild  country  surrounding the 
v illages of the north , national­
is t  guerrillas know every  tw ist 
in  the m aze of narrow  naths 
th rea d in g  through m iles of for­
e s t. sw am n and eleohant grass.
This is the princina’ streng th  
o f the Angolan rebe ls. To d rive  
th e m  from  every fo rest la ir  m ay  
occupy thousands of P o rtuguese  
troops for years. B y th a t tim e 
th e  rebels perhaps w ill have re ­
ceived  m ilitary  aid from  out­
side.
R E B EL S ILL-ARMED
R ebel troops a t  p resen t a re  
ill-a rm ed  and have scan t idea 
of m ilita ry  tactics. T heir offi­
ce rs m ostly a rc  fo rm er se r­
geants and corixirat.s in the 
P ortuguese cotonlat f o r c e  f. 
'There i.s little m ilita ry  d isc i­
pline as W estern a rm ies know 
it.
A visit to several rebel cam ps 
revealed  no evidence th a t the 
nationalists have received in­
struction and tra in ing  from  fo r­
eign m ilita ry  advisers.
Also they apparen tly  have re ­
ceived few w eapons from  out­
side the country and are  cha l­
lenging the NATO - equipped 
P ortuguese forces w ith an in­
adequate arm ory . The heav iest 
ca lib re  weapon a t  th e ir  disposal 
seem s to bo an ancien t ele­
p h an t gun stolen from  a P o rtu ­
guese fa rm er.
The rebels have no m o rta rs  o r 
a rtille ry . They h av e  m ade a 
few crude M olotov cocktails 
and  have collected som e hand  
g renades from  abandoned P o rt­
uguese posts.
At one rebel hideout n e a r  San 
Salvador 20 rag g ed  nationalists  
displayed a m otley  of rifles. 
Among them  w as a m uzzle-load­
ing colt m ade in 1863. T here  
also  w as a G erm an  K rupp 
sporting gun th a t m ust have 
been  alm ost 100 y ea rs  old. 
Some of the  reb e ls  h ad  m od­
ern  rifles taken  fronr P o rtu ­
guese and a few had Belgian 
weaixins iirobably e ither stolen 
nr bought from  Congolese troops 
afte r independence. They also 
sixirted a few' stolen Portuguese 
sub-m achinc-guns.
As an A ssociated P re ss  re ­
p o rte r and photographer ap ­
p roached the rebel cam p w ith a 
nationalist guide and escort, 
two sen tries suddenly stepped 
out of the high g rass  a t the 
side of tho track . They w ore 
green - pain ted  helm ets m ade 
from  pum pkins.
Inside the cam p  a guard  of 
honor p resen ted  a rm s  and gave 
a dem onstration  of m arch ing  
and drill. As they  m arch ed  they 
sang Onw ard C hristian  Soldiers 
and Angolan nationalist songs.
Som e of the  troops had  the 
apoearance  of 17th ccnture pi­
ra te s  w ith knives and m achetes 
a t  th e ir  bolts and red  bandanas 
around th e ir  heads.
F o r the m ost p a r t  the nation­
alist guerrillas o p era te  in sm pll 
b a n d s ,  h a rra ss in g  Portuguese 
convoys and sm all outposts. Oc­
casionally  severa l cam ps join 
toge ther for a m ore am bltiqus 
assau lt on a P ortuguese - hCld 
v illage.
By PATRICK NICHOLSON
1961 is the first fuU year In 
which huge fast Jet aircraft 
have brought quiet convenient 
and stab ih ixed  trav e l to  all the 
m ajor a ir  routes of the world. 
B ut paradoxically  1961 is also 
the y e a r  of crisis for the air 
trans5X)rtatlon industry ,
Willsout exception, airlines 
In the free  w urid tregan to sink 
Into financial trouble last year 
th rough insufficient business, 
although they  offered better 
serv ice than  ever before. They 
w ere not ab le to a ttra c t enough 
new trav e lle rs  to fill the bigger 
a irliners.
P resid en t Gordon McGregor 
announced th a t Trans-Canada 
Air Lines suffered  a financial 
loss for the f irs t tim e in ten 
y ears . The seats  available on 
T .C .A .'s scheduled flights la s t 
y ea r w ere only two-thirds oc­
cupied. while ca rg o  space w as 
43 l>er I'ent unused. Had this 
em pty  accom m odation been 
fold, T C .A .’s sm.vll loss of 
{.L’,C.U7,3SiJ m ight have b>*cn re- 
palced by a profit as high as 
tt)7,WVj,W'M'.
HERVICi: FOR TH E MASSES
As a crown corporation. T.C.A, 
is a public utility intended to 
i)e no m ore and no less than 
bclf-huppoi tuig. However th is 
rn i;th thave-becn  profit com ­
pares in teresting ly  with the r e ­
cent ach ievem ents of two other 
c!!)w ii eol iKiratioiis: the protil 
of $7!,Oll,7?H reported  by the 
R, ok of C anada, and the d efi­
ed  of $67,496,777 Incurred by 
Crmi.dlan N ational Railways.
TC.A. ' . s  dechvred objective 
is to  think of the future—the 
fu ture of aviation  as the p e r ­
fect transjx iria tion  for th is 
huge em pty  country. It p re ­
sum ably aim s to rr^uce fa res  
to a ttra c t trav e lle rs  from the 
slower and m ore costly rail- 
road.s. and  from  the even ilow - 
c r  and costlier and also m ore 
dangerous autom obile; yet not 
to reduce fa res  so low tha t the  
ta x p ay e r would be burdened 
by TCA’s losses.
A fter a y ea r of intensive 
study . T.C.A. proved to its own 
sa tisfac tion  th a t existing m e th ­
ods of p ricing  airline fa re s  
w ere unrea listic . Following 
th a t  finding. T.C.A. has th is 
y ea r  adopted  a revolutionary 
new b asis  for setting fa re s , 
w hich has won favorable a c ­
cla im  from  opera to rs and c r i­
tics in o ther countries, w hilst 
being  som ew hat overlooked a t 
hom e.
Initially  a ir  fares w ere set a t  
the  level of ra ilroad  or s te am ­
sh ip  fares for the sam e Jour­
ney. ad justed  [verhaps to  take 
into account st>ectal (actors 
an d  the assum ed willingness of 
th e  traffic to pay. Such pre- 
aviation  fa re s  had been set a t  
a constan t ra te  per passenger- 
m lle, which had been an ac ­
cu ra te  basis in the days w hen 
trav e lle rs  rcxte in buggies 
d raw n  by horses.
T H E  LONGER THE 
CHE.AI*EU
M r. M cGregor, speaking for 
T .C  A. h as  explained th a t, 
while ac tu a l costs per passen- 
ger-m ile a re  v irtually  constan t 
once an a irc ra ft is a irtx n n e . 
overhead costs and te rm in a l 
charges a re  fixed, or nearly  so. 
for every flight reg ard less  of 
its lengtli. These would include 
the cost of taxying. take-off 
and  landing, a irpo rt landing 
fees, ticketing, rese rva tions, 
teletype, paivcnger and bag- 
p.u;e bamllin;:  a t n i r ivu t s  and 
lo h e iti:  in;;,
•'By diM-b.ai ging t he r e  fixed 
cost.s ove r  a g rea t e r  n u m b e r  of 
mi le s ,"  r ay s  Mr. M cG regor,
" th e  cost i'cr passengcr-m ilc 
of overall operation d ec reases  
with each  additional m ile 
flow 11.”
Thus T.C.A. produced its r e ­
volutionary costs cu rve , w hich 
glaringly trears no re la tion  to 
the s tra ig h t line rep ifse n tin g  
p ivviou’s fares. th in g  this 
curve, T  C A. has now in tro ­
duced scaled lower fa re s  for 
dom estic journeys of m or« ^  
than  a?) smles; h itherto  th e re  ^  
subsidised the short-d istance 
trave lle r. To reduce long-dist­
ance fares over in te rna tiona l 
routes would require in te rn a ­
tional agreem ent, which h as 
not yet been obtained. B ut a 
men ure of supixirt has g ree t­
ed T.C.A.’s pro}X55als. and 
some of its re la ted  suggestions 
to  a ttra c t trave lle rs have been 
adopted. Most airlines ag ree  
tha t thl.s is the way to  stop the 
cream  being skim m ed off a ir­
lines’ scheduled flights by the 
p rac tice  of associations ch a r­
tering  special flights for th e ir  
m em bers.
T.C. A., ruefully sees the 
sam e plane, which ca rrie s  a 
passenger for 3.7 cents a  m ile 
in C anada, being forced to  
charge up to 13.1 cen ts over in­
te rna tional route.?. This is the 
dam aging  anom aly aim ed a t  




s Advice; 'Kick 
Who Kicks'
Bygone Days National Feeling
10 YEARS AGO 
A ugust 1951 
T h ere 's  a new provincial cham pion 
In  K clpw na. He’s B rian  W eddell who 
S a tu rd ay  won the high ju m p  event du r­
ing  the B.C. Junior track  and field cham ­
pionships a t  V ancouver.
20 YEARS AGO 
A ugust 10-11
The new gasoline regulation th a t w ent 
Into effect on M onday lim iting  retailers* 
Kuoplies to eighty  jier cen t of their rc- 
(lu irem ents is not being weicomeci by 
Kelowna g arag es and serv ice stations.
30 YEARS AGO 
August 193t 
The fo rest fire  in the Chute Lake d is­
tr ic t  has  gained renew ed strength  and 
h a s  travo lied  to  the c re s t of Mission 
M ountain, the tongues of flam e being 
c lea rly  visible in towm la s t night.
to YEARS AGO 
A ugust 1921
The C ourier has com nleted its seven­
teen th  volum e and w ith this issue of 
A ugust 2.5 en ters  u'lon its eighteenth 
y e a r  of ex istence. This new'snaoer w as 
founded in 1O01 by Mr, R, H. Rpedding 
a s  the  “ C larion ."
WORDS OF TH E WISE
How Is it nosslhle to expect m ankind 
to  take advice when they will not so 
m uch  as take w arning?
•—(Jonathan  Swift)
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50 YEARS AGO 
A ugust 1911 
Council m eetings, like angels’ v isits, 
n rc  few and fa r  between these days, 
owing to the predilection of the w orthy 





Today’s lesson in physiology: Tlie 
joint most soulhcm in your back . . .
Is called the sacroiliac.
It is doubtful that a person with 
good sense would play bicycle base­
ball while in his right mind.
In climbing the social ladder, it is 
far easier to stand the higher altitude 
than the rapidly increasing coolness.
Many a mind is clean for the rca- 
,son that it’s sterile.
No person is of sufficient stature to 
keep his feet on the ground while he 
ha.s his head in tlie clouds.
With most people the matter of 
building a fall-out shelter is still in 
the talking stage.
The reason many people don’t live 
within their incomes is that they don’t 
consider that living.
“Texas Widow, 86, Marries Man, 
89." -Headline. Dan Cupid must be 
using far more effective arrows these 
days than ever before.
It is wondered what Jules Verne,
. who wrote, "Arqund the World in 80  
Days,” would think if he could know  
that the time for such a trip has Iwcn 
reduced to 88 minutes,
"A shaving crcaiu company says It 
will discontinue Us sp.ucd roadside 
Rigns.”— News item. Now people go 
. . .  At such high speed . . .  .Such road­
side idem . . .  ItKiV cannot reed.
FRANKFURT (AP) — N a­
tional feeling s tirre d  up by  the 
E a s t  G erm an action  of sealing 
off the Berlin b o rder is slowly 
subsid ing and W est G erm ans 
a re  probing for a  w ay ou t of 
tho B erlin  crisis.
Even Chancellor K onrad Ad­
en au er, norm ally not one to  
change his m ind sw iftly , has
softenedconsiderably 
p reach .
T here have been  sm all, bu t 
significant, indications th a t c e r­
ta in  infiuentiai q u a r te rs  would 
favor a rea p p ra isa l of Bonn’s 
policy tow ard  the  E as t.
Im m ediate ly  a f te r  the Red 
clam pdow n in B erlin , A denauer 
sa id  the W est w as considering
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Are You Just 
A Turtle?
his ap- m assive counter - m easures , in­
cluding a ixissiblc em bargo on 
all tra d e  w ith the E ast.
When the Big T hree  failed to 
tak e  up A denauer’s suggestions, 
la rgo  sections of the W est G er­
m an press critic ized  w hat they 
called  Allied do-nothingness.
'Then the Bonn governm ent 
shifted its course and began  to 
u rg e  caution. C abinet m em bers 
said  econom ic sanctions w ere 
out of the question. Defence 
M inister F ra n z  Jo.scph Strrtuss 
Biwke against a “ strong mnn 
policy” tow ard Moscow.
By BURTON II. F E R N , M.D.
You’re  healthy, you’re  calm , 
you’re  re lax ed !! I ’he!! w ay do 
you toss and tu rn  all night? 
Why, you’d be g ra te fu l for even 
20 w in k s!!
P erh ap s  tliero’s som e flaw In 
your bedroom.
Is your mattioBH to  soft? 
P u t som e 3(i“ plywood under 
it. Too hard? W rap an old com ­
fo rte r over the m a ttre ss . Does 
your bed sag? P rop  up the 
valley with m ountains of b lank­
ets.
How aimut .your [dilow? 
B ash in pnrt of th a t high pil­
low lo  ham m er ou t a com fort­
ab le corner. If your pillow’s 
gone fiat. Jack up the head 
of the bed with 3” blocks.
Are heavy b lankets keeping \ 
you from  drifting  off? 'Try n 
ligh t electric b lanket. Are you 
w arm  enough? Cold fee t can  
kick anyone out of d ream land l
K E E P  COOLll 
Close the door if light poura 
in from  tlio nex t room . B u t 
oi>en Ihe window! A stuffy 
room  can choke off hours of 
sleep. Break the hot sleeidng 
habit. Sleep cool!
Is your stom ach  em pty? A 
liedtim e snack con be a  pcrfecjl 
sedative, But not slim ulnllng  
coffee o r tea!
And don't stuff yourself, With 
your st.'rnach full, the n igh t 
hangs heavy on vour hands.
If your m ind’s been rac ing  in 
high gear nil evening, you c a n ’t 
expect it to idle .suddenly. E ven  
a rusty  jalopy takes tim e to 
slow down.
Don’t  expect to drop off w ith 
your h ea rt pounding from  E lio t 
Ness or T ightrope. This n e rv ­
ous cxc itm en t can  keep you 
up long a fte r the L ate, L ate , 
L ate Show. You can even be 
loo tired  to sleep.
RELAXATION ESHEN’n A L
You’ll doze off as soon as 
vou hit the sack  if you unwind 
■first.
Ciioosc your own way. A 
short walk, a little read ing , 
som e mellow m usic or perhaps 
Just quiet s ittin ’ ’n’ th ink in’l 
\  A vacation  m ay help. But 
don’t expect a cure the firs t 
night. A change in routine, a 
new bedroom , even m ountain 
a ir , can keep you iq).
’Tldnk it over, is a bedroom  
flaw w alling you off from  a 
go(xi n igh t's  sleep?
Dr. F e rn ’s m ailbox is w ide 
open for le tte rs  from  ruodcrs. 
While lie cannot undeilako  to 
nnnwcr Individual le tte rs , he 
will use re a d e rs ’ ' questions In 
h is colum n w henever iKisniblo 
and when (hey a re  of general 
In terest. A ddress your le tte rs  
to D r. F e rn  In ca re  of th la 
naw spapbr.
TALKED TO R ED  ENVOY
T he change cam e afte r some 
di.screet Allied h in ts and a con­
ference betw een A denauer and 
S o v i e t  A m bassador Andrei 
Sm irnov.
Sm irnov is reported  to have 
told A denauer th e re  would be no 
furtlier Cnm m unist moves in 
Berlin for the tim e being. In re ­
tu rn , the chancellor assured 
liim th a t Bonn would undertake 
no steps which could increase 
tension.
Now s o m e  W est G erm an 
new spapers a re  criticizing the 
A denauer reg im e for having 
doggedly stuck to  the statUH quo 
for 10 y ears  instead of showing 
Initiative tow ards negotiations 
w ith the E ast. ,
Die Zcit, a H am burg  weekly 
w ith influential roadcrship , pub­
lished a review  l),v Prof, Golo 
M ann titled Tlie End of tho 
Bonn Illusions — Tlioughts Con­
cerning a R ealistic G erm an pol­
icy,
M ann, a h isto rian , sta ted  th a t 
reiinificalinn is no longer pos­
sible liccause the K rem lin could 
not be cxiicctcd to strengthen 
the W estern nlliancc by nban- 
dqning control of E as t G er­
m any. Instead , he suggested ne­
gotiations with the aim  of hav­
ing Polish - type Com munist 
tak e  over in E a s t G erm any, a l­
lowing at leas t a lim ited am ount 
of personal freedom .
BIBLE BRIEFS
1
Tlie day of Iho Ix»rd so com elh 
a s  a Ihlel In llio n lghl.—I. Tlics- 
sa lon lnn t S:2.
'Die U ird  com es as unexpect­
edly as  a thief, but to  Ood'a 
people He g ives Instead of ^l*k- 
Jns aw ay . .
i
OTTAWA (C P) — If a child  
keeps kicking people “ try  m a k ­
ing h im  the ta rg e t.”
A good spanking will cu re  a 
bully  who p icks on the neigh ­
borhood children .
’ITiis w as spontaneous advice 
given by  H enry  Makow, O t­
ta w a ’s 11 - y e a r  - old new spaper 
colum nist, du ring  ^n in terview  
In w hich he answ ered questions 
on his fo rte ; bringing up ch il­
d ren .
The d a rk  - h a ired  youngsters 
“ H enry”  ap p e a rs  in 35 new s- 
p an e rs  ac ro ss  Canada and the  
U nited  S ta tes , didn’t fluff a 
question  du ring  a chat a t  his 
hom e.
His a t tra c tiv e  blonde m otlier 
served  lem onade and his fa th e r. 
D r. D avid  M akow, 37 - yea r- 
old N ational R esearch  Council 
sc ien tist, lis tened  in obvious ap ­
p rec ia tion .
T E R S E  ADVICE 
H enry , w orking on the  a s ­
sum ption  th a t  as a child ho 
should have Inside Inform ation, 
w rites a colum n of advice to 
p a re n ts  on bringing up ch il­
d ren . P a re n ts  and youngsters 
w rite  abou t the  problem s and 
ex cerp ts  from  the ir lotlern ap ­
p ea r  in the  colum n with H en ry ’s 
te rse  advice.
H ere ’s a sam ple  question and 
answ er:
D ear H enry : I have th ree  
g irls, one 13, and 10 and the 
other one y e a r  old. 'Hio one- 
year-old , seeing there i.i sucli a 
d ifference in ages, is very  
spoiled , W hat should I do?— 
Spoiled.
D ea r Spoiled: I  don’t sec  how 
a one-year-old could be anoiled. 
A baby  should bo given lo ts of 
atten tion  and love. D on't w orry . 
—H enry.
Begun four montlis ago in the 
O ttaw a Jo u rn a l, after H enry  
convinced tho editors his Ideas 
w ere  his own, i t  has caugh t on. 
bring ing  a m easure  of fam e  and 
fortune to  tho wiry, 85-pound 
youngster.
H enry  now gets $60 a wqek for 
the coiiim n. syndicated by  tho 
Toronto T elegram  News S er­
vice. A lKK)k of his ro ium ns will 
bo |)tibiished in 1002.
Singing is for sissies .”
Henry is no sissy. He plays 
softball, baseball and hockey— 
and gets into as m uch m ischief 
as any other youngster.
He receives no allow ance 
from  his paren ts.
“They give m e m oney if I  
w ant to  go to a m ovie, b u t 1 
never go to movies so th e y 're  
m aking money on th a t d ea l,” ho 
said.
USES A PENCIL 
H enry w rites the colum n h im ­
self with a stubby pencil in a 
snaky printing style. H is dad  
helps by typing the finished pro­
duct, but tho ideas a re  all 
H enry 's , although he som etim es 
asks his nine - y ea r - old s is ter, 
Anno, for lier opinions.
Consultations n rc  also  held 
w ith the paren ts, hut H enry 
never m akes a change ju s t on 
th e ir  say-so.
The colum n tak es a w eek o r  
som etim es a niglit to  w rite— 
“ It depends on tho mood I ’m  
in ."
Henry divides the colum n into 
b righ t and serious le tte rs  to  
give varie ty . “ I like a m ix­
tu re .”
How does he a rr iv e  a t h is 
answ ers?
“ I put m yself in the spot the 
kid Is in and try  to  figure it 
out. If 1 haven’t  gone through 
it, I ju st figure an an sw er.” 
Henry doesn 't |)lay favorites 
with kids and is a g re a t advo­
cate of spanking for the younger 
ones.
O lder children—like him neif— 
should be punished l>y being 
sen t to  tiicir room , bu t not w ith­
out supper.
“ D on't s ta rv e  a kid. T h a t’s 
c ra zy .”
D r. Makow nays H en ry ’s in ­
telligence is only av e rag e , bu t 
th a t his sense of hum or is " d e ­
lightfu l.” l io 's  a g rad e  7 s tu ­
dent with a p ercen tag e  of BO.
His sense of hum or crops up  
continually as in the advice ho 
gave tho m other w orried  about 
her son eating  an ts;
“ Serve him  som e ca tsu p  and 
vegetables with th e m .”
PI.EN TY  O F MAIL 
Tw enty lo  25 letters a r e  r e ­
ceived weekly by Tho T ele­
g ram . Questions th a t n ro  not 
Ix'yond tho ability of a  b rig h t 
W y of 11 to  answer n ro  fo r­
w arded  to  H enry. R e c e n t l y  
in a n y questions re la tin g  to 
b ro th er - and - sister p rob lem s 
have  been rticelved from  te en ­
agers.
Money doesn’t Im press H enry  
too m uch and ho Isn 't defla ted  
by the Idea th a t ninger-coiniioner 
' P au l Anka, aiiolhor young O t­
taw a priMtuct, m akes m ore than  
$1 ,(¥>0.000 n y ea r in th e  U nited 
fitntes. I
“ I w as satisfied w ith  $3 n 
w eek (the am ount ho received  
for Ills f irs t column) an d  I ’d 
r a th e r  be a  columnist for $60 
a  w eek Ihnn slog for 81,000,000,
POLIO TOLL T H R E E
VICTORIA (C P )—'17)0 polio 
dentil toll In B.C. no fa r  th is 
y e a r  stiii stands a t  th ree . No 
now canes of the  dlneano have 
been  reiw rtcd  In the  province 
since ea rly  Ju ly . At th is tim e  
la s t .year 110 cases had  lieen 
rcjiortcd , including a num ber of 
deaths.
ODD FACT 
When tb "  (in.t (ho t from  his 
rifle  pust iiiiglUly ,\, li d' t a 
huge b ea r com ing townl i lilm, 
hn A vezzono, Italy , 'nhephext 
bit. tlie b^ar on the nose and 
sent the an im al running.
NORTHERN WATERB
Hudson B ay, covering  d to ta l 
o f 475,800 squore  m iles, has  an  
av e rag e  dcpUi o f 420 feet-
A P s O U N D  T O W N
H t t '  P . v i i . i ! ; ' -  i:(id Ml" G'.i id Mi.  .sint .Mii. J u n u '
( . A  f i ' t i i  h . . ' .  „ i ' !  . n . ' i l  'Aii.i.fl. (A'tt'iii.ir i t i i . i f i ,  a t * . *
I l l  U i  i i  , i ' n  1 . 1. ' *  t j . i  !  l i . i  k ; . i ( i « l  ! ! > > ■  t i ' i K i i T  ■! l . t ' J . i u  i i l u l  I r .  i t ' * '
*  A'.i:.u* All I ,.t til. '!i. .itiil D.i!./ Vi'j;*-!. M i.
R . i i i f f  >« , . l  * ■ !  F  i i i '  V .  i i f  1 c  \ ' i ,  i ; i  1 1 * a  t '  r  i l l  ( „ ’ . , i U a ’
Mi.; -  < t  I  - j.. ■'! t i l .  l i i l ! -  ( i : , l i  I n ;  I I  O. Iii r . i ,  a t  L.in. ; i .bv,
I 1*! Di ' . : -ii.ii! if,-, I Ml F'.'.i! . \ !b,  J ta.
1* 111 ch;ii,;i- i.f ti.., U:.ih.t I'ro-
(!ui i.i.ii',. Ml aiiil Ml',-. C, aral
t i t i i i i s  f i w i i i  .S.ili Di'niaililiil,
ht t i .nant . -  Kifi .h J. ,n.  * K ' t x i -  a t e  vi.-iting Mr.  a i . i l ' i
0  »“'* •*''•1 W. n.l* Dili.if.n ..ii • f M, , A V,'. $!:•,U., • ..n, 1 li
K* iii'.v n.i, !i..ik i'.iit Ui tl.i- iS.il- liifi,.. Ml. S.;iH.rl i-. a j h ' i ' i u . i -
Ul Ijptiii iiiifl Di.iiii.t I 1 ff.1 ill- ij,.. tiiiiivicUiii 11 tlu* Stat*; Hus-
Jtllc. 5 I  A I 1.* , St i ’l.il.ilHl* I.lt.il 111 Sail Bl 1 lUsillli*).
FliK'li i t . i n u d  t l a *  li'.fliud I ' A i t
in Ms -’i l . ' d M i ' . I* ', i'. .il Iff lu 1 tur ami Mm .  Bt n Kuliii
luill'  l "I ' i f  .i i.ii- C i u i - c ' ’, 115 ,,[ [.i-due, Albi i l a .  an* \L-i t int ' '
'■'“I till* fiiiint-r% t'.Ki tjiiithot,'., Gtit-
• t l i u d  aiui  Jt ilruf Kuhn aiui tis-
ti'i M l 5. Win.  Kiif i l t‘1'. i ’d.itur 
, , ,  , , ,, , Kuhn Ns.)* tlie .-jH-alvi’r at  the
■Mr, an.  Mm.  Jam* e i t u r r h
«m f anu ly  f „ „ „  A lh a m b r a ^ ^ ^
I  iihfi.u Ilia, .'ix lit tin* pa.-t \>.t k 
i f  Kiu'.'.t.' *if .Ml. and Mi *-. J a e k
O , .'u' ' u  ''*■ Mr.  and Mr.s. Kut/ iu-r  f r om
it ing Mr.  and  Mr:*. O hc i l iv  m L’nion ColU'Ke at
wa ll as 111 ' . \ laln-
111 .an .Mai'(i«,na!d .5 
Sixti. t n.
l | f ; .
S 111 to
A!r,'. O'Hci l lv Sriiior f r om Bort- LacfiPilu*, .Alh<ei"ta. have  been
Bge, La  Pm.i r ie,  Mani toba .  K u t / n e i ’s pa r en t s
Cu.-s ts  of Mr .  and Mr.-. F K. Mi.s. Win.  Betke,
ami M is . Ju liusI.evM.', .Mil.!..It titi* 1 t .in* Mltind Ml -  !! K. Wihi .ums uf . Mr
No i th  Vane .n r . e r ,  ;•
-on .iiid d. iuft l i tci- in-la' .v,  Mr .
Mr.  and  M i ' .  Bma l  of l .a  and M l ' ,  l.lo.sd Kuiin, fioiii
S i e r ra ,  Cal i fornia  il.iNe Ix'cti le- Oriajoll Stall- Col ' eee  ;il Corn-
cen t  vi. ' i lors of th< ir cnii.-ui.'- \ a l l n .  Oregon.  Mr.  Kuhn '.va.-.
the Knel ler  and Kuhn f.iniilies. a for iuei  teae l ier  at  the Dk-
Mr .  Be - r l  is r . tud\ im; for hi.'  nnaga n  Acailarny and is now
cloctorat i '  in .' .cienee a t  La Si-. w' ' i  kint; nn hi.s doc to r a t e  de g re e  .
t r r a  Callege.  m ehenii .stry a t  Cornvalli.s.





R O Y A L V A C A T IO N
Husband Pleasing An Ari 
Of Knowing What To Say
N]\W M ) K K  tAP* l .ady.  iwv u ft'nil if \ uu vsnnl K i r au ’d> .* 1 want  t» i^ft It
v^ouUi ^*>u Uko lo '>n Ix l ier  to, hiAti, t ut i liuiik it yuio ihi ,'*o I * *ui •! thv'
Ici'Uis wi th sour  husbciiul* t'* z' tou tuvrk ui ii-triiit ->1 (uu n t* \  I  ̂ t-.T)
Hu tband -p l ea s ing  h.m D-Conie l i . l l d_thr re  en  t* i>.'’ i h e v d i  be m  imj u e - i d . ’-______
a vani . 'hing feinminc a r t  in ' Weil ii'saitfe .t o  <i little thin
nuiiiv ii tiviiiie. Il h.is tix* ott*-ii I'f.it a m.iu '\sith a hir.h (ote- IH lill .\S D  I.tJW
l.Cen* lesl’aci-il bv hU'lMiid-bai t- h< ad . il«a*,s I 'S'k.  i i loie llltel- lllL>h!"t Ull-l l.wsest r-iiint.s ill 
in.*;, which .'oiiu* wite.s tor Miiiicf leetii.il. ’ ' b ‘' ‘ I mtivl  t.l.iti s a i e  u'u* hti
re.lroti t ind mor e  exci t ing.  •■S.i what  if sou did d iop  Stu l',.*’ '  I'l “ 'itoi ni.i -
Here  a r e  a few sam p le  sen*! at  the b a c k  t-.Kl.iv.' You can  I ' S '  u ' '
t enees  of the kind t ha t  a r e  mos t  will ' em all- t l iu t ’.s my ni-ittf)." Ds'‘W ' \ a l . e > ,  (es.t lu low
likely to  t u rn  the big d u i e  into "A  fur  c o a t I n  he.u  eii ,' lex el. __   ^
your  loving little iikkui e.df:  nuine  wliat  wi 'uld 1 want  witli a
"D o n ' t  get  ui' .  Fi l 'd.  I’ll find (in- coat. '  They m ak e  a gi i l  l>Hik BI lO l 'U  SVMHOI.
.some liiatche.s. 1 jus t  love t o ' vo  . . .  so bu lky . "  'I'be t i ue  l .unel ,  . 'yiidni! of
l ight yo'ur c iga rs  for you ."  ".No. 1 don ' t  want  to go along victory and  nier i t  in .uicient
"l l inv ca n  1 b l am e  t ha t  litt le on your  fi . 'hing tr ip.  1 think tniu-s,  an e w r g i i  i n tre*»
blonde for t r y ing  to iuonoiH*li/.e you' l l  h . u e  m or e  Inn with tlu* lo'mui in the Mci i i t c i raneai i  re- 
you at  t he  cocktai l  I ' a r t y?  . \f ter  fellows. Be'Ule. ' ,  I itoii't bel ieve gU'U. 
all. you we re  the only r ea l  he- in wives comiH-tin.g '.vith the i r  
m a n  in the nx i i n .”  hu. 'baiuls,  ev i i i  in si>orts."
"Now jus t  lie t her e  on the sofa “ Oil. let ' s  don ' t  go out to- 
and r el ax .  Here,  let ine_t;ike off night .  You look t i red.  Wliy not 
your  shoes  for you. ' See.  I pr-.t s t ay ho m e  and enjoy our- 
b rought  your  slii>per,s.”  s e lves . "
"1 don ' t  think it'.s fat.  . \  lot “ I think we  should double 
of me n  thicken a bi t  and get  you r  l uncheon al lowance.  How 
more  inusculur  a.s they g row ynn 've  been get t ing by on .St)
SA LLY 'S SALLIES
cents  .1 itay all  tl iese ye. i l s  is 
beyond m e . "
I " J u s t  bt ' c . iU-e  i 'm  on n diet
I doesn ' t  m e a n  you have  to go on 
one.  You have the ste. ik and (hj- 
tatoe.s,"
! " C an  you tell me  once mor e  
how v'ou'd solve the Berl in 
crisis  if you wen* I’re.sident
For A 
COOL TASTY TUKAT 
Anytim e 
Ask F or 
N oca 
Icc Cream
. I t  your 
favorite 
food s t o r e  or
RO TH 'S DAIRY
Phone PO 2-2150
KELOW.NA DAILY COURIER. ER L. AUG. 2.5, 1901
Pr i nc e  Alber t  of Belg ium | lunch in a ga rde n  on Volcano I si ionding a vaeat iun
P.AGE 5 ' ‘‘bd his wife. P r i nce ss  Pa l a ,  | Is land of the  no r the rn  coas t  j Medi t e r r anean .
— — —  i w ear  Ix a ch  clothes as  the.v I of Sicily.  Tlie royal  couiile is j
in the 1 "Quick! Phone the F ire  De- 
j partm ent! I t 's  an  a ttac k  of 
I h ea rt bum !”
EMILY PRITCHARD
LRAM . ARCM, RMT  
Icachcr of Fiiinoforte and ’llicory 
ALL CRAI)E.S
Pupi l s  p r e p a r ed  for E xam in a t i on  and 
Mu.sic Fe s t i va l s  if des i red .
FALL TERM COM.MENCES TCES., SEPT. 5th 
Studio: 561 Sutherland Ave., Kelowna PO 2-2517
SEE THEMSELVES U n iv e rs i ty  W o m e n  S id e s te p
r t x m o r a  K 1 i= i \ a / M n r ^ p  T w o  C o n tro v e r s ia l  I s s u e s .
\ w d l T l t / l d  I N v ^ W  1 l U p C ^ I  i o n DON,  Ont .  (CP)  -  P e j b u t  gave  full si
For Mental ills
LADIES . . . It's Cook Book Recipe Time Again!
OKLAHOMA C I T Y .  Okla.! One m an. babbling like a baby 
(A P )—T rapped  in the jungle of and paying no attention  to  the  
h e r  m en ta l illness, the wom an world around him . recognized 
w as d e l u d e d ,  incoherent, h im self in color motion p ic tu res, 
d ishevelled  ! With contact and ta lk  estab-
ili.shed through the p ic tu res, he 
A ca m e ra  clicked. cam e a long way tow ard  hea lth .
t M inutes la te r  she was looking A nother m an. silent and  in a t her own p ic tu re—and angrily  tj-ance .  ca ta ton ic s ta te ,
she tore it up. ’ would sm ile w henever he saw
i  But th re e  days la te r  she was his p ic tu re being taken , then 
* grea tly  im proved. To h er hits- lapse back into his rig id , dull 
4) band , she explained : “ I d idn 't pose. But he im proved a f te r  a 
4  w an t to be like th a t ."  She w as nu m b er of sessions, rem ark in g  
hom e seven weeks la te r . about the p ic ture th a t he d idn’t
. H er experience is one clue ' think " I  have a  very  good 
th a t  the c a m e ra ’s eye, in still sm ile ."  
and m otion p ic tu res, perhaps 
can  help lead  som e m en ta l pa­
tien ts  back  to  health .
The new  technique w as de­
veloped and is being explored 
by D r. F loud Cornelison. who 
s ta r te d  on a c a re e r  as a photog­
ra p h e r. th en  tu rned  to psychi­
a try . and now is associate 
p ro fesso r of p sych iatry  a t the 
U niversity  o f O klahom a m edical 
cen tre .
H E L P  BR ID G E GAP
Tlic in trigu ing  idea is that 
p ic tu res m ay h e l p  patients 
focus atten tion  on the mitside 
w orld, and so w alk the bridge 
m ore  ensily  back to m ental 
health .
The m en ta l patien t is tu rned  
Inw ard, cen tred  upon him self, 
as  a defence aga inst the th rea ts  
he fea rs o r rea iities he refuses 
to  face. D r. Corneiison ex- 
jiiains. G etting  him  to reaeh  out 
to  tiie w orld ngain i.s a f irs t step 
in cure.
Seeing h im self in p ictures 
o ffers a w ay of inducing him  to 
re a e h  out. His p ic ture is fam- 
i l i a r - b u t  it is oulsitie him . It 
is less fearsom e than oilier 
th ings on tlie outside. Hopefully, 
i t 's  a m etluxl of helping tlie i>a- 
tien t undcM-stand him self and his 
illness.
Dr. Cornelison Ix'gnn the plio- 
tography-psyeiiia try  studies five 
y ea rs  ago at Boston s ta te  hos­
p ita l. and has exiianded tliem 
du ring  the last th ree years 
here .
Most of till' patien ts seen lu 
th e  .self - Im age experience 
studie.s reeognize tliem selves. in
m otion p ic tu res o r |iliotograiilis. Hie tiMpie em i'iges as one 
and apparen tly  benefit in vary-, of the im portan t hut shapes 
ing degree, hi' reports. lor fall. C liristian Dior of
WIFE PRESERVERS
upport to cul- I
Can ad i an  Fe de ra t i on  of Uni - j t u r a l  moves ,  
vers i fy  W o m  e n ’.s c o n fe r e n c e ; she l ved  indef ini te ly we r e  a
T h u r s d ay  s i des t cpp ted  two con- Kingston.  Ont . .  resolut ion eall-
t rover.sial  pol i t ical  r esolut i ons  | jug for C an a d i an  r ecogni t i on  of
Red  Ch ina a n d  its admi s s ion  to 
the U n i t e d  Nat ions ,  and  a 
Mount  Fo re s t ,  Ont . ,  resolut ion,  
ba ck ing  a  ban  on n uc l ea r  wcap- ; !  
ons tes t i ng.
The  confe r ence  ga v e  app rova l  
to an  a cc e l e r a t e d  p ro g r a m  of 
suppor t  for C a n a d a ' s  l i b r ar i es ,  
and  c r ea t i ve  a r t s ,  a n d  u rged  a d ­
di t ional  go ve rn m en t  funds  for 
the C a n a d a  counci l  and the 
CBC.
Apii roval  a l so w a s  given a ,  
p roposal  to s e t  up a  co mmi t t e e  !| 
to i nves t i ga t e  a  proposal  to 1 
sponsor  one o r  m o r e  women  
from undcrdcve lo ixid  c o u n t r i e s , 
a t  a  C an ad i a n  un iver s i t y .
De l ega t e s  a l so p l edged  t h e m - ' 
selves to ass is t  t he  Canad i an  
L ib r a r y  Associ at ion  to r e c ru i t  
l i br a r i an s  of  h igh c a \ ) r e .
Miss  Mar ion  Gi l roy of Re­
gina,  c h a i r m a n  of the l ibra  ies 
and c r ea t i ve  a r t s  commit  ;ce. 
said in he r  . r e po r t  a  revol tdion 
is tak ing  p lace  in C an ad a  where  
ar t s  a r e  no l onger  the pr d im e  
or  Hie ded ica t ion  of the lew.
Approva l  wa s  g iven in p r i n ­
ciple to e s t ab l i s hm en t  of a p e r ­
ma ne n t  f e d e r a t i o n  head-  
C|uarters.  A c o m m i t t e e  will be 
sot till to b r i ng  in r e c o m m e n d a ­
t ions to t he  19G3 federat i on  j 
council  me e t i ng  on the locat ion j 
of t he  h ea d q u a r t e r s .  Sugges t ed  
eentre.s a r e  (Tttavva. Toronto.  I 
Mon t rea l  and Winniiieg.
EXTRA CASH
For Yourself, Your Club or Organization . . .
Slor* cut flowert in your coelett 
f«om overnight.





New York siiows tlie lial in 
black soicil witli a euri of 
ostrich.
Does That Little Black Dress 
Deserve All This Attention?
she e o 111 d n ’t iiiuigiiie any 
woman being without one.
"I don’t know w|iy women 
grub u\ hhu’k dres:i w hen they 
can ’t m ake ' a deelsion as to 
wlint to w ear. 1 think we have 
to 1m' in die mood to w ear colors 
hut we can w ear lilaek anytim e,
'lX)UONTO ( C l ’ u- l)oes " th e  years and y e a rs ."  
little  b lack dres.s " ra te  ail the Vivian Wilcox, fa.sldon editor 
a tten tion  It gets, o r is it a d rag  for two C anadian  m a g a /in es .
^  VII the fashion s c e n e , iiartieu larly  likes a b lack d ress  
Six Toronto fashion exjiei ts —j for traveiiing . " I t  look.s sinai t 
Including two men ‘ :,iiy the 110 m a tte r w here you land ."  
d ie s s  is a "m u s t."  and no slie .said.
w om an should Ik' vvTthout one n^.,. fnvoriti* is a sleeveless, .................. .............. ....................
Die o |)|iosing \  lew is u|iheid li.v iim.ti wixii d ress  wliieh iloesn’tls iim e  women wlio a re  not silri
fash ion  consultant ,lov Ikivles. wrinkle if slept in on an over-!w liat to w ear feel m cuic in a
'It .s leconiiiiended tieeaiise ipj-ht plane ti'i|>. I liiaek dress iieeaiise ttiey know
I t s  safe . What s it safe for. " I 'v e  liad tlie sam e <li es.s 'tliev’re properlv dre-.i.ed for imv 
she afiked. W om ens com plex. ,w„,h' and rem a d e ,"  Miss VVil-l„eeaslon." Miss I'ieiiilng ex-
lons. pn rtteu larly  as thev get (-ox added. Aittiough the basic plained.
o lder, a re  not eiihaneed I'V jblack dress was usually the i.',m i ,. C n .rd  oresideiit of a
A tdaek. she said, If a d ie ss  i-i to answ er when oni' d idn ’t know (i,,|ii„o  Uijc Toronto • to re said
be m ade basic, why not basic wTiat to w ear colors w ere  also  I 1 1 1  1, V 1 ' i’ ’I,.ii-eiinflv lieo... l io ii.. . '*  loior.s W ir t  niso *|„, i.ocktaii d re ss  is one
Inngm K i). t)<)M. h u n tii a g u t n  included In the w ardrolrc o f nB,f thi> m ost im o o iian t item s a
,« r sap p h ire  blue ’ vvell-d.essctl wom an, I vum n mv
If you re  overw eight, jo u r i 'i  D ciin rtm rn t alore (aNliion con-'
SEW NOW
fo r  a ll  y o u r
Rack-to-Sch()oI
Clothing
overw eigh t In a black ‘i r e . s s ' D o r a  MntthewH anid 'I t 's  also (he m ost difficult
to o ."  she added " In  the  t>ven. “ ".;:rCo'ie should have a b la c k '|"  b u y - try in g  to find the one 
ta g  « w bm an should shine like ',ir,.^ ,, which can lie brlghlenedi** '” '  'i? J*”*' ''‘'ihU he added 
ft p eaco ck ”  with accest.n ies ,”  A basic  d rcsa i U out\iller Tdxir de Nagav
Fashion c o n s u 11 a n I Ib ith  i„ .\i)h iek  but she p re - .“ l ! " ' '‘‘'- " 'Ih e  litih ' nothing ha-
lUixcr ag iec d  itlie ba-ic  black* (,.rred dark  clothes U ith tu rn- '•) *’!■ cut f‘o bcautlfiillv that il
ilii'.ss i'* mil ‘Ui, im isu ta iit a-- it im-r and vvinti'i bci-ausi* ’^hev  H hot' i**.div ootiimg. h|' said
Used to la ' but felt It vva . ‘ till Hdlei”  b 'h in' t,ancc. lu-w on the f.isliion
nn Im iio itan ; ili-m f.u , m .u i' ' scene is a well-cul * lil.o l, v i'lv it
wonu'n, "espct iillB tin- bl.u k (ilVI-LS MEUURITY with beige and cham pagiii; lie
cock ta il d tc s s  lh.(t go<-.s (in foi , MihIcI Dorotliy l-'leiniiig sliid censories.
Q uality, fashion, .savings . 
new fabrics for .your F all and 
sehnol sewing.
Reiip NiivliiRs when yon aeiv 
. . . get a fall liurvcHl of 
fashion and value a t our 
fiihrlc sale.
54” RAYONS
Yo u SAVE SI.00 per yard . 
Wide range of colors in solids 
and .small cheeks. It’s wii.sh- 
abie and m akes into the love 
liesl sk irls  and jumpi'i's for 
school. Iteg. yd. 2.99. % q q
SPECIA L . .  . y a rd  ■ • '  '
36” CORDUROY
Red. wiiile, greeq, blue and 
brow ns in I’in Wide and Mr 
dlimi Wale, P rin ts  or plains, 
Wii, liable, (iiirable and m akes 
ru;;gcd w euring ch ild ren’s 
elothi 'S.
Plain  .................... vd. 1.39
P rin ts  yd, 1.69
Her our new ITilly
ViitiMiialic FFAl'F 
Scwliijf Mncliliic
Pfaff |ierform s nutomiitieailv 
oiakliig all the beautiful in tri­
ca te  stitch  designs that add 
so m uch to today ’ll fa.shionsi 
l) io |i  In te d a y !
PINCUSHION
LTD.
Wpi'ld Wide Fabrics and 
l-'ai hiiUis 
S IK irS  < ATRI r o  2 5216 
i . tn o s n  from  The Met)
2 0 0 0 1 0  0 0
III iniliviiiiK il 
siih iiiiltiipg  b es t re c ip e
lo individii.'il 
submitting second best recipe
5 . 0 0 1000
to  in d iv id u a l 
S iiiim illing  th ird  iicsl rc c c ip c
to club submitting 
most rec ipes.
COOK BOOK CONTEST RULES:
1. iypc phiinly on one side of the paper only. Include name and 
liildrcss. Only one recipe per sbcet of paper.
2. In case of women's clubs, submit full name with initials of member 
siibiiiiiling recipe and name of club on LAC^ll recipe.
3. To enter, a minimum of 20 recipes must be submitted by women's 
club’s, and five recipes by individuals.
4 (live complete cooking or baking instructions, including types of
cooking utensils, oven temperatures, lime and correct cooking 
abbreviations.
5. No more iban half the recipes arc to be cookies or ^akes.
6. Recipes will become the property of The f)aily Courier, will not be
relurned, and will be published at the discretion of the Cook Boole 
1 ditor. Opinion of Ihe judges is final.
I nil ies must be addressed lo the Cook Book L.ditor, Ihe Daily Courier, 
Kelown.i. B C,. and may be mailed lo or left at the Daily Courier 
iftise between K;.Tt) i.m. and .5 p.m. I'.nlry deadline is September 12, 
I'H'I '̂ ' , ,
Deadline Date
I For Entries Is 
I Tuesday,
Septei^ber 12
, Please Note; ALL LINIRIP.S 
I MUSI Bl: I VPIiWRI l U  N and 
placed on one side ol the paper 
“ * only.
’Seriing (lie llcwrl ol (lie Okiinagnh Vallyy,. . . wllli lnd;i\’x Ncns Today




" % * r
$ M
Vvrnon I-’* r< t
t n c t ,  ( ! i i ' l ' ! i . ; . , i  
(loO lii H -, iM i! 
tr. il l ' i . . . ii li ' .ai, i
<if a ' “ i.i'l h.!!'*i' 
the  f i ' i i i l  l i*' , .!
Uaru;iT I)i-.- 
;a; al'D.it ti.').-
I■ 1 :i a t h'l'i'ii-
■ till' I h i I I’l* 
.1 a! »■'.*•» a t 
■ in Vv rn u n ,
111 re. Vi'inon Di: tric t Rang-
t I Ait x Kui.v h r a ' t s  a t ight-  
iv-knit ti-ani uf lU iiuni, in- 
t lulling liHir.Dul' . which 
'Went' :  I'll! the (li v MiniiuiT 
li.iv:H wiuluu;  for tin'  i l icaiKi l  
I t ' I 'ol t  ' f iUo. ' t  f i l l " .  l icpolt : '
m ay corne from  m otorists, 
ri'sidorits, or Irom one of sc\'* 
oral lookouts which keep a 
IM-hour w atch for fires d u r­
ing the fire .seuson from M ae 
to Septem ber. I.ooUouts re- 
IHirt by radio, ami here d is­
pa tch e r Ja ck  S tnnuT  takes 
down a siKhting. Hi.s next step 
i.s lo locate the fiie on a big 
m ap with the help of dcputiy 
R anger t'liff Dobbin. Tiien 
M r. Dobbin is sent out to re ­
connoitre with a  sm all truck
loaded with a 100-gallon [,’um - 
per tank which i.an handle 
the sm aller spot fire.-;. He is 
seen loading the tank on the 
truck prepur.ito i V to nuwing 
off. within m inutes of the le-
jiort, to the fire location. If 
the fire is a big one. as  shown 
in the right-hand p ic tu re , he 
will report back a-iking for 
m en and eipiipment wliich can 
be obtained using updated
le co id s  in the forestry  office 
or throupdi the N ational Km- j 
ploym cnl Seiwice oifice. 'I'his 
l u n u n e r  has liei-ii a (iiiiet one 
,-o f.ir, with only 111 fires r e ­
ported, about 21 of them  tin.v i
spot fire.?. Hut M r. Kuly and 
his m en a re  alw ays a t th® 
ready  to p ro tec t our num ber 
one resou rce  liom  lbs g rca t- 
e.--t nu 'iuicc. (C ourier S taff 
I ’hoto*.
RCMP WARNING
plovccs. If la rge  sum s are c a r - ' deliveries. Do imt rely  on the I 
ried have a second em ployee! fact you have theft in'U!unc<“ 
follow the c a rrie r. and bor.did c;i.p!o,\e*'- to le lax  ,
Your  cidiviTv d riv er should* you r vi_:-iilancf, Moiu* tlir 
not ca rry  a la rge  am ount o f .g c s ted  checks as often as po .-| 
cash . If you deliver incrchari-: .?iblc. Do not perm it ciire les:- | 
d isc bv truck  or van, tra in  your iie.-.s to s ta i t  l o m e o n e  on a cn m -| 
d r iv e r n o t  to leave the tail g a te .in a l ca ree r when previ-ntion e . 
o r  back d o o r  o|ren while m akingi so much eas ie r than cuie. ;
Holidays and Visits Still 
Part of Lumby Activities
V ERN O N  (S taff ' — The re - jo ry  often w ith  som eone o ther 
cen t ra.sh of thefts in V ern o n .th an  the head of the stockroom  
and d is tr ic t remind.s us th a t the doing the counting. Do you 
publication  Crim e in your Com-; check your bank s ta tem en t as 
m u n i ty  should I.H' reciuired read- soon as they a re  received. Do 
Ing for every  bu.sinessm an.
It can  be ob tained free a t any 
R C M P d etachm en t office and 
outlines com m on sense p rec au ­
tion to m ake it tough for the 
c rim in a l. H ere it is.
TO T H E  B lS IN tX S M A N
A lthough by fa r  the m ajo rity  
of business em ployees a re  hon­
e s t tho sm all irercen tage of d is­
h onest em ployees do s tea l a 
considerab le  sum  of m oney, or 
m erch an d ise  each  y ea r. Ba.sic- 
ally  em ployes a re  not thivcs but 
a re  o ften  the v ic tim s of circum -
ed individually . P ayro ll clerks 
w rite occasional fictitious pay 
cheques knowing these a re  sign­
ed almo.st au tom atically  by the 
tre a su re r . "Inventory  sh rink­
ag e "  is often a fancy nam e for 
theft fi^om stock either by cus­
tom ers o r employce.s.
This can  involve s tam ps, s ta ­
tionery  and petty  cash  in the
  -  - I office, an d  alm ost anything else
the cheque to be handled and from  th e  store, w arehouse or 
initialled  by two persons. Why 
not prohibit delivery  iicrsonnel 
from  accep ting  cheques. All 
cheques should be endorsed in 
view  of the ca sh ie r who should 
in itial th em  and endorse p a r t­




EUMHY (C orreipiondent' — PNE rep icscn ting  the Lumby
Mi.s.s Jennie Wessi 1 has been 4-H Club. Ihey  will ac t as a
Tmck from  Victoria College v is- |dem onstra tion  team . Mrs* C att 
i iting friends in LumViy. Miss 
J Wes.sel has taken a y e a r 's  leave 
^if ab.sence from th e  Lum by 
E lem en ta ry  School to  fu rth e r 
; h e r education.
is Miss Lum by of 1961.
you leave com pany cheques 
w here they can  be stolen.
IN TH E STORE
If you cash  cheques why not 
have a dual control system
OaUy Courier’s Vernon Bureau, taiiielon Block - -  30tb Si 
Telephone Linden 2-7410
Friday, Aur. 25, 1961 The Daily Courier Page
I Mr.s. A. Cok. who tau g h t last 
’ y ea r  a t P rince G eorge, will be 
— ;one of the teacher.s a t  Cherry- 
2 'v illc  School this te rm .
factory . Nothing is too sm all or 
too b ig  w here carelessness 
abounds. M ost thefts a re  com ­
m itted  because it is easy  to 
stea l due to  carelessness.
SECURITY IN STORE
A lm ost all e lec trica l equip­
m en t In your office or store has 
a se ria l num ber. Do you keep 
a lis t of the num bers. When
. . .  Be doubly cautious 
stonccs. Sometimc.s theft is! cheques a re  offered when banks
m ad e  so ea.'*v for them  they can-iiind  offices a re  closed m aking „ ...........   ̂ ^
not re s is t. ' Mt im possible for you to chcckjyou  leav e  money ovcrni,ght is
I t is far b e tte r  to p rev e n t;b v  telephone. i.your sa fe  lighted ,?o th a t the
crim e  than  to have to a rre s tl When asked to  deliver m er- police can  check sam e. Do you
an d  ch a rg e  a citizen in the chandise a t night and bringl keep a  list of m iinbers_of som e
co u rts  and the inirpose of this change, get the telephone num- , of the bank notes. The safe
m e ssag e  is to a.sk your n ssis-!ber and call back  lo insure it is should be visible from  the
ta n c e  to pi event crim e by inak- a leg itim ate o rd er. i stree t. Are you doors and w in­
ing a survey of your business 
preinise.H and m ethods.
B.C Speaker Hugh Shantz
To Attend Talks In UK
D avid M illar, son of M r. and 
M rs. Cecil M illar i.s a patien t 
in the V ancouver G en era l Hos­
pita l undergoing su rg ery . His 
! m other accom panied him  to 
I the Coast. M eanw hile, M r. Mil- 
; la r  w as pleased to  receive a 
; c a rd  from  his e ld est son, Ed- 
i g a r , who is w ith th e  R oyal Can- 
i ad ian  Navy and s ta tioned  on 
j th e  S.S. isiontka. A t p resen t 
, , , they  a re  a t W ashington, D,C.
VERNON (S ta ff ' — The Pro-1In 1959 he attended  the confer-j
v incial speaker. The, Hon. Hugh ence in Au.Gralia. j (]nii mid D ouglas Ques-
Shantz. MLA, leaves Vernon j He will fly to Vmicouyer^ „ ig h t for the
ne x t  Thu rsdav '  to a t t end  t he |Th u r . sd ay  and  a t t end  the l a c i i i c , ______________________________ _ __
C om m onw ealth P a rlia m en ta ry  N ational Exhibition
Association conference in Lon­
don, E ngland.
M r. Shantz will rep resen t B.C. 
for the second tim e in two years.
of the w ays you can lose money
IN  T IIE  O ITTCE
Do you investigate n)ipbcaiits 
b efo re  luittiiig them  on the p.iy- 
ro ll? llccom im 'udatiou  le tte rs 
can  be forged and should be
checked : Do you ro t.ite iiidivlA iir m erchandise observed re- 
tinl.s in "sen sitiv i'"  positions o ljeen tly  a re  re la ti'd  here. The 
respon.sibillty. Do you send out! most eom m on way of stealing 
s ta te m e n ts  of aeeount.s and ] cinploys som e form  of forgery, 
check  them  when returncil.! Eiguieii a re  changes on cheip 
Doe.s the .same person w hojucs. sa les slips, v.iuehers and 
m ak es up the payroll d isbursei reeords. Any altera tions of these 
th e  m oney. Do you take Invent- iti-ms should be carefully  cheek-
Do not keep la rge  amount.s | dows strongly  hinged and equip 
of cash  in the cash reg is te r a t jp e d  w ith  good locks. All re a r  
any tim e. I windows should be heavily
I screened  or bared . Do yon keep 
MODUS OPERANDI 1 „ ligh t on over your back dopr
In ixilice p arlance  thi.s m e a n s |; ,t  n igh t. H ave you considered 
"m ethod  of opera tion” and some e ffec t of installing a b u rg la r
a la rm . The crim inal cannot 
stand  noise while he is working. 
M ake a search  of your prem ises 
a t clo.sing tim e.
G EN ER A L SECURITY
Do you vary  your tim e and 
m ethod of taking money to the 






V E R N O N .  (C orrespondent' — 
The G rindrod W om en's Insti­
tute F all F a ir  and Flow er Show 
will be held in the G rindrod 
F a rm e r 's  H all. T hursday.
Doors will open a t  'J'.llO p.m . 
to 5 |).m ., and will re-open a t 
7::iO p.m. Afternoon lea will 
be served.
There are  divisions for grain, 
hay and vegetab les; for flow­
ers. which include a dining 
table eeiiterp icce; ii line a r ­
rangem ent; a m ass arriiiig(‘- 
inent and a potted plaiil; a class 
for doinestle science, which in­
cludes bottled fruit:;; pickles; 
Jellies and jam s; fruit cakes; 
o ther cakes; cookies; pies; 
buns, and home m ade bread.
A feed eoiiipany is oflering 
th ree .special in i/es in this d iv­
ision; providing com petition en ­
tries are i'leeompanied by ii 
sales slip for a nationally known 
brand of flour stire crop fei'ds.
T here a re  also divisions for 
em broidery , for croelieting, knit­
ting, suwing, )(aiiiKng and hand­
icrafts. w ith a siieeial class for 
any article  m ade by a hidy over 
70 vears of age.
The ehildreii'H section is for 
young people under the age of 
HI and here  iiKidn there Is a 
special aw ard.
On F riday  be will fly to  Lon­
don and w ith 125 other delegates 
will spend th ree  weeks touring 
N orthern Ire land , Scotland andj 
E ngland, before going to London : 
for the w indup week of the con- 
i fercnce. I
i Mr. Shantz said he will spend, 




V isitors for the Inst two w eeks 
a t the hom e of M r. and M rs. 
Antoine A ndre have been Mr. 
and M rs. H. L. Allan and son, 
M ichael, of V entura, Calif. M rs. 
Allan is M rs. A ndre’s g ran d ­
daugh ter.
Mr.s. Andre will accom pany 
the Allans when they leave F ri­
day  for N anaim o, w here they 
will v isit her son, Ted B essette, 
who is a building co n trac to r.' 
M r. B esse tte  w as born  a n d , 
ra ised  in Lum by.
E nrou te hom e, M rs. Andre 
will stop off to v isit h e r two 
sisters in  V ancouver. ^
P e te r  S taff m ade a  b rie f tr ip  
back  to  the O kanagan to  move 
his wife and fam ily to M ission. 
M r. Staff who w as form erly  
em ployed a t the Shuswap F alls  
pow erhouse w ith the B.C. Pow­
er Com m ission is now a t  the 
B.C. E le c tr ic ’s station  a t B us­
kin eigh t m iles from  M ission.
W ilfred T rcen i.s en route 
back to M alagash. C um berland 
County, Nova Scotia. While 
there he will stay  in the home 
w here he and m ost of his own 
children w ere born. It i.s still
ISLAND 
DIVERS Ltd.
U nderw ate r Specialist* 
Union D ivers 
315a Wesley St. 
Nanaimo, B.C. SK 4-S561




Pre-School T ra in ing  fo r G irls 
and Boys w ith transpo rta tion
provided.
M RS. Y . E . HAMILTON 
H ead M tstrcs*
rO  4-4187
;
'  LU BY
retu rn ing  to this city about mid- I 'm a t decision has been ^is eldest bro ther.
October. on w hat clas.ses te ac h e rs  will
E ach province will send a d e -;b e  assigned in L um by clem en 
legate with about six m ore fro m ita ry  scliools.
O ttawa. V ice-iirincipal Ron W eir, will 
I'lirol division one which will 
be a grade seven group.
M. Klasscn form ally  of 
C herryville, will have division 
two, II combined g rad e  six and 
seven.
M rs. Denise Rouck, dlvl.slon 
th ree , consi.sling of g rades five 
and six.
Miss Vera H iijdukovich from 
Kamloops will ti'iieh division 4, 
grades four and five.
Mrs. Lloyd Wills will have 
a straigh t grade four group in 
division five; M rs. Ann Shum- 
ka’s division six will be grade 
three and Mrs. F lorence Gallon 
will have a m ixed grade two 
and th ree in division seven.
All these c lasses will be In 
the elem entary  school.
At the in im ary  building, M rs. 
Ann Bartlett, enrolls grade two 
in division eight; M rs. E leanor 
Piehe. form ally of Wells, has 
division nine, g.rade one and 
Miss Diani' Fore.sler,
vi.sit w ith his eldest b ro th e r ,' 
A rthur, in W indsor, Ont., al.so 
a b ro th er I ra  and s is ter Miss 
Helen T recn  a t  W nmpolc, M ass. 
He expects to be gone a t least 
five w eeks. Some of the fam ily 
he has not seen for over 40 
years,
M r. and M rs, R, H olm es • 
Sm ith nrc off with the ir house 
tra ile r  again . This tim e it l.s 





LUMBY (C orrespondent' —- 
This w eek’s lighlniiig storm  
sta rted  ten s|iot fires in tho 
Lumby forest dliitriel.
Five m ore w ere sta rted  in 






•  Tune-Ups A Specialty  
e  G uaran teed  Work
•  Low est P rices
•  Sports Car Spocinlist
IIFP’S AUTO CLINIC
Acros.s from  A rena 
1123 Elll* 81. PO 2-122!
.SPEAKER KIIANTZ 
, , . off to Europe
SAVAGE POLICE 
DOG DESTROYED
A pollee dog has been dc;- 
troyed In Lumby afte r severe­
ly iibing a five-year-dld boy.
Brian Dwirosler received 
severe liieeratiiais to Ids head 
when he ran eloso to the dog 
which was ehaiiied, His g rand­
m other, Mill. Ed D esrosler 
and iieighbm' Mrs. H Lapp 
(lashed to the to t’s assistaneo  
and inanaged  to inill him  free,
Mr. Paid Kruger and Mr. 
Desiaader h’tok the boy lo the 
'hospital, beveral .‘Jltehea were 
required  to elo.se tile deep 
tr'ouhds.
ten, consisting of 
also. This is Mis 
first year teaching
grade one 





S husw ap  I.nke ,1* 'an  q rcn  full 
o f  Indian  lore, an d  the lake- 
a ld c  has m anv  rv lies of na- 
l l v e  ,« e ltlem eiit;i. and  a Iiigh-
(lilc of 'Uie luko l» a good
exam ple . ,11 a m  KainliHtp*
Iloatal o f T rade sec rc ta ry -
m aii.iger S.indy S;uuIlford
iv-iicvcloped iirim ative  t u l i !  point« tnd KOmti 30(>-yem-oU 
tm ” . 'Hie chore Jusf south of . Shusw ap Indian p,rintiriKa It
Idarbl® P o in t on (ho ’ *erlb«d on tho foe® of tin® |
steep  hhorellne. M r, fiandl- 
fo rd , nn arden t u(Ivorat(' of 
Ind ian  culture and prom oter 
of Kam loops’ rei'en l Indian 
Diiyx crlcb ra llons, lecentl'.t 
vl.sitcd (he area.
AHM.S'l'HONG (Gorrespoiideiit)
- Hpnllumelieen M unicipal Con­
nell ha;( appealed  to O ttaw a for 
jfinanelal help to dairy  farm - 
jeiH lilt by tho recen t closure of 
jihe A rm strong . Cheei.e Co- 
O p era tiv e .
Council has w ritten  A grliul- 
Niire M inister Alvin H am ilton 
Idoploiing the closure o f  the 23- 
: year-old eo -o |e ia tlve  for fliian- 
I'lal rea;o |ei and elling an chtl-l 
m ated Hlil.'KIh in lost ineoiiie to | 
,147 dairym en in llu; iiiea an a 
result.
v i.iiN d M  (siiiH i - P n a i / t '  "K .r""' n iunlelpal vlew- 
a i ^  m b  n t O  mi'll T ll.n 'd a  potn.' this ho - ' will surely be
, m e v e n . e d w h a , e o u h l h n v i ( l ^
Gniy m inor dam age Wan ' 7 u  X ' m u d '  -e'-b tifilee*'im('il vGan a gas ! to v i'c au g h t l i r e ' w'hleli w a iian t , .*sl.,tan(i in
i„ ,, t .m i. 'r  (It M ae '. I '-h s ra n t ' dor the P r a l r k  h a rm  Asflst- 
Valley Motel, 4204 Plea;,ant Val- aiU'e A rt . . , 
ley lioad, about 4;:t0 p.m . ' The move follows a i a t e- 
The (dher fire was a b lare on ment by ehei'se eo-opeialive
lightning, and two m ore of iin 
determ ined  origin near F a lk ­
land.
Tla'.y w ere all uiidi'r I'lmtrol 
today.
The Lum by firen are scattered  
to lIU' ,Sugiir la ike and Motia- 
nliee Highway ari'n . The Vi'i'- 
iion d is trii 't fill's wi'i'i' ha'ided 
lU'ar Oyamiii Lavington and on 
llu; wi'.'it ride of ()kanagan Laki' 
n ear Six Mile Creek. Another is 
near Winfield.
Cool, dam p air mid seatteri'd  
showi'i'.'i ovi'i'iiiglit 'riniMiday 
kept the fires from nprcnding.
Notice 
TO PUBLIC
Pleane riotij th a t, for ordln- 
a ry  ('ireum stances, tlu; B.C. 
F ru it H oard Regulation/! lim it 
tho (|uuntlty  of troo fruit* ■ 
pcr»on mny tn innport, nhlp 
o r exproNB to lu 't m oro than 
2 .standard puckagcii of d tc r ' 
rii'.'i on any one day and to 
not m ore than a total (includ­
ing elii'irie*) of '20 btnndnrcl 
p ackag i's  in any ono nonson
Juicy Gifts For 
Cadets Saturday
VERNON (Staff) - -  About 
1,200 iiiiekages of luseioii.s Ok­
anagan Valley fruit juiet' will 
be di;dributeii to arm y cadets 
afti'i' till' w tndup parade In tlu' 
m ilitary  cam p here on S atu r­
d ay ,,
The juleo will bo a gift of the 
city with the a:-.sistnnei' of sup- 
plh'i;:. Sun-ltyp)' Pi'oduet;. Lid 
of Kelowna.
Official aiiiKaiiu'emi'iit of th i'| 
gift Win be uuidi' by Mnvoi |
Frank Ih 'c lo 'f in his addres;, tip 
Hie ehising parade,
( ’a d its  will lea\'(' the I'ainp 
on M onday and Tiieiida^y.i The 
s ta ff 'w ill b'livi' gradually  until 
by abiait Oct. 1 the cam p  will 
|»- closed for aiiotlu 'r w inter.
IiU'huU'd with the im ekagea of 
juice . a re  , O kanagan Valley
lourists lite ra tm e  and fruit nu- m iier m e  v,-ai, n im i'' , n . i  i i . .... n  i.
iulee re e h i- . ,  The l . i’Oi) III',el-! the stove pf G race’-. D;,li y pre; Ident J. ' 7 ' ' , '
tioni' w e r e 'm a d e  T liur.dav  by I)i iv.'-ln. UlOO Thirty - Se. oiidX the e|n;,uie had le . id t e d 'ln  a l-o iiiu i owiu-i M i, and Ml a . ,
thi' rh:uuht*r of S trro i. nhoiil 10 |»,iO iti' nHuutlnn nnioiic




LUMBY tC orir 'spondrn tl -- 
I.nm by Genoriil .Store iias ehnng- 
0(1 hands.
New ownei'H nil- Mr. and Mrs. 
Di-miiotul Dawson. The store 
will be m anaged by M rs. Daw- 
;(in iiNslKted iiy lii'r twenty-one 
yi-ar old son, G erry . Mr. D aw ­
son, n en rpcn ter, hope* to find 
work in his own trade .
'Ilin Dawson'* conin from Kll- 
ver Crtiek, near * Salm on Arm , 
where M rs. Dawson also ojiern 
ted a i.tore.
Two other Imys m nki' up (he 
fnmllvi One Iti m arried  and
M aurice Mnwdsley plan to I’c 





If your Unurler lu *  not 




Till* Mpeelnl delivery  I* 
nvnilnbh) nightly be- 
Iweun 7:00 and 7:30 
p.m . only.
>




Hus the anad. sua and w ater 
rtjii>cd y o u r h a r r  <d M tu r a i  
b e iu ty ?  L«i o u r e i ^ e r t s  r r ^ e  H 
lu s tro u s  ="d b c tu ililu l e-dli rm 
» asy -c a rc  s u r r - a v r  ' o in u re .
0 ? M  DaBy 
9 * .ra . to  9 p jB . 
r b o a e  F « r  -Aa Appafe^rae g l
b a y  a v e
BE-AbTl' SALON
31! BAY A V E. E 0  2- :
A  STYLE 
FOR YOU
. that's
d is tin c th 'C
Looj;. o r  sbcs-t, s e t  b a c k  o r  flu ff­
ed  fc>rward . . . a  J» w  hair-d o  
b y  OUT e x p e r ts  w ill w o rk  w ce- 
d e rs  fo r vou ao d  n ia k e  you  fee l 
refres-bcd fo r  l5 e  h o t s u m m e r  





For  youT csx iveaienee w e’re  
open  from  3:00 a .m . to  7:00 p .m . 
daily.
2S74 PAXI>OST S T .
SOUVENIRS 
GIFT WARE
#* C R Y S T A L  rm d C H IN A
•  a l l  HARPW.ARE 
ITE.MS
•  CAMPERS’ SUPPLIES
•  O U T D O O R  FL*RNrTl RE
•  C ARDEN SITPLIES
Largest in the Interior
BENNETT'S
STORES LI.MITKD
BER.VAEI) S K X T  TO - 
P A K .\M O rX T
GIFTS
Y our -- r icn d iy  H e a d q u a r te r s  fo r
► GIFTS 
/  e  SOU^HNIRS 
•  JEWELLERY
•  L E A T H E R  
G O O D S
•  M -A G .A Z IN E S
•  N O V E L T I E S  
Open D aily  to  p .m .
JACK COOP'S
Smoke and GEl Shoppe 
!S3 B e rn a rd  .Are. PO  2-2C24
"Y our Friendly Gift C entre"
hiizidzc-ds to  p le a s e  ar-> ar>d cv-. ryonc*
•  IM PO.'tTHTD C H rS .5  -AL'D GI_i.5?V.'.AKE
•  IM IK I H T H D  CTL'PS -AND
•  ’u.-\?,rPS «  L A M ? S1” .D L 5 O PI_5Q U r.S
MODERN APPLIANCES
& ELECTRIC LTD.
■ On" Bl">ck SouU i c ; ;x .rr.r .r :i 
1S-!T P a n d e sy  SU P h -: PO  !-!438
REAL ESTATE SERVICES
PL ANNING TO STAY IN 
ihr LOVELY OK.AN.AGAN?
If you a r e  u.'-.e h u a d re d s  of 
timbers th a t com e oa vacatioD  
tber. ta k e  p e rm a n sE t resiflen ce . 
we w ill b e  p le ase d  to  a s s d  you  
.*r f ind ing  a borne or b as iftess  to 
5e P ’:e in. W e hric-w you w ill krve 
the O fcan asac '
1457 P a n d c sy  5 a  P O  2-5353
FOR RE.AL EST.ATE 
LN KELOWTS.A AND  
THE V.ALLEY TPS
The Royal Trust Co.
!4S B e rn a rd  P h .:  PO  2-32W) 
E ve . PO  2 -S M  o r P O  2-2342
Lake O kanagan View Lots
L o ca ted  in O k an a g an  M ission  " B ra e lo c b  b u ild in g  lo ts  a r e  ihe 
n h e s t  a\-aIL-b’.e . AH lo ts  a r e  a t  le a s t  1= a c re  in  size . T b e re  is  a 
d o m e stic  w altm  *v>'3rrrp to  e a c h  lo t,  m e a n in g  no aad itioB al co s t 
r c q u irc d 'fo r  yo u r  ow n w a te r  s y s tem . T h ese  lo ts  h a v e  a  p a n o ra m ic 
v iew  o f t l »  la k e  arid a r e  p r ic e d  fo rm  SL500 w ith  a  dow n p ia y m a it 
o f JSIO e a sy  t e rm s .  A ccess to  th e  la k e  fo r  sw im m m g  am i 
b o a tin g  is avu-ilatHe w ith in  a  sh o r t d is ta n c e  of e a c h  loL
R £ * o 1  H .
PO ;-3146
WILSON REALTY u .
54? Bernard .Avenus 
Evenings Call:
12S6: 53S: 1S4: 2-24S7:
PO 2-3146  
RO 6-2575
W h a t 's  a t  T h e  
M o v ie s  ?
P.ARAM OUNT T H E.A TB E
M e ad a y . A a r a s t  28 
“ ALL GESLMAV LANGT-AGE 
P R O G B A M  ”
O n e . S jo-w iag 8 p .m .
Twe&day - W e& iesday  
A a s its t  2 9 - 3 8  
T H E  FTK E VOUXG 
C-AX.HIBALS"
T he s e a r c h  o f to d a y ’s you th  
fo r  haj^>ines3 in  a n  u n e e r ta to  
w o rk i p r o t id e s  th e  d ra m a tic  
.them e fo r ••-AH th e  F in e  Y'oung 
C a n n ib a is”  a  p ic tu re  a s  p ro v o ­
ca tiv e  a s  its  u n su a l tit le .
N a ta lie  Wood an d  R o b e rt W ag­
n e r . tw o  of th e  sc recB ’s m o s t 
p o p u la r  vour.g .stars ( th ey -re  
.Mr. and  M rs. W ag n er in p r iv a te  
l i f e ' a p p e a r  to g e th e r  fo r  th e  
f ir s t  tim e  in  Metro-GoIdw>TJ- 
M a v e r’s  “ .All th e  F in e  Y oung 
CarLnibals." C o -s ta rre d  a re  S u­
sa n  K oim er an d  G eorge  H a m il­
ton . in h is  f ir s t  p ic tm e  s in ce  
“ H om e F ro m  th e  H ill.’’ w ith  
an o th e r  top  ro le  p la y e d  b y  
fa m e d  s in g e r  P e a r l  B a iley . ^
A s tro n g  d ra m a  of to o a y  s 
ycRito fac in g  a cha ngin g  w orld .
‘ .All th e  F in e  Y’oung C a n n ib a ls  
is a s  u n u su a l a s  i ts  tit le , w h ich  
slcm .s from  th e  p ic tu ie ’s th e m e  
of th e  s tru g g le  of lour  young  
pecok? to  iiDd happines.s. a  
s tru g g le  in  w hitdi th e y  com e 
clo.-o to  d es tro j-in g  e a c h  o to e r  
a s  w ell a s  in n o cen t b y s ta n d e rs  
\i-b-3 hap^jen to  g e t in  th e  w a y .
T h e  new  p ic tu re  w as  p ro d u ce d  
b v  P a n d ro  S. B e rm a n  an d  w a s  
d ire c te d  b y  M ich ae l .Anderson. 
I ts  ac tio n , p a in ted  cn  a  b ro a d  
c a n v a s , m oves fro m  th e  p o v e r ty  
an d  sq u a lo r  of a  T e x a n  h a m le t 
to  th e  co llege tow n of N ew  
H av en  an d  n 'om  th e re  to  N ew  
Y ork  ca fe  soc ie ty .
T h n rs . - F r i .  - S a t.
.Aug. 31 an d  S ep t. 1 - 2 
“ -ALL ILANDS ON D E C K ’
On--’ c>f th e  liv e lie s t spoofs of 
r " v  .'-'ea.so:! cn th e  so b e r o p era - 
tior.s of th e  U .S. N av y , co m e- 
to  th ?  sc re e n  in “ .Ail H a n d s  on 
D e c k ."  20th C en tu ry -F o x  Cine- 
m aS copc D eluxe C o.or tmm p. 
Dpening T r.u rso ay  
m ount J .n ea tre  w :th  P a .  B ^ n e .  
B u d d v  K a c k c tt . D cr.m s O .-veefe
B ’.’ b a ra  E d en .
'p - s  :dl abou t th e  zany  d ^ g s  
aboa 'rd  th-c LST "S t. C la ^  
C our.tv ." L ie u te n a n t DonaKi 
.P a t  Boone- in  c o m m an d , w hen 
a p re ttv  g ir l rei>3r t e r  n a m e d  
=;u':v lio b so n  { B arb a ra  Eden> 
a s  a gob. stoTvs av.‘a > , 
and" a CrdckasaTSf In d ian  crc'A' 
n ie m b - r  S h rie ’s in g  E a g le  G ar- 
i'^eld -B uddv H a c k e t t ’ d ec id es 
to  b^ ing  a live tu rk e y  a b o a rd  as  
a  mn.scot. .AH coTr.n.i.-.'ioned 
ra n k s  fm rr. th e  .Adm iral dc>wn to  
the  .-'nin’s .skipper «D enn is O -  
K ecfe a r c  arou.sed by th .s  .<=ct 
of ir re g iu a r  c irc u m s ta n c e , an d  
it =s not Iona befor-c the  D e p a r t­
m e n ts  of D efence . Ir_U-inor an d  
tbe U i -  B u re a u  of Incuun .-vi- 
fa irs  a r e  v-o llaboratins to  sp u r 
3 C cm sressional L nvcsbgation .
F o u r  song-h its. d e i i tc r e d  in 
:he  in im ita b le  m .anner of .Amer­
ic a ’s -singing fax’o r i te  a d d  sp a rk  
an d  ro m a n tic  v e rv e  to  P a t  
B oone’s  new  s ta r r in g  ro le  a s  a  
lovelorn  N av v  lie u te n a n t. P a t  
s in g s  th e  ti t le  tu n e  a n d  th e  
c h a rm in g  “ I ’ve G ot I t  Made,^^ 
“ S o m ew h ere  T h e re ’s  H om e 




H eld  a t fbe  R o y a l Aime H otel
T o a s tm a s te r s  — E v e ry  M on- 
d ay  a t  6:30 p-Hi-
K iw an is — E v e ry  M onday  a t 
6:15 p .m .
R o ta ry  — E v e ry  T u e sd a y  a t  
12:15 p .m .
GjT® C tab  — E%-ery second  
T u esd a y  a t  6:15 p .m .
S h rto e  C lob  — F i r s t  S a tu r ­
d ay  of ev e ry  m o n th  a t  12 noon.
Ldoas — S econd  a n d  fo u rth  
T n u rsd a y  of e v e ry  m cm fe a t 
6:15 p .m .
K iB sinea — F i r s t  an d  th ird  
T h u rsd a y  of e v e ry  m o n th  a t  
5:15 p .m .
S e n a to rs  — S econd  T h u rsd a y  
rf  ev-.rv  m on th  a t 6 p .m .
fo r
a n  un ique 
rift
to  ta k e  hcKne 
o r  a
he& day t r e a t
ju s t
fo r  y o u rse lf  
v is it
t r e n d
h o u s e
sbcg>s c a p r i
G ay  C asu a l  .W e a r
•  I ta l ia n  S an d a ls
•  S w im  S u its
•  T e rry  M uu
M uus
0  S m a r t  S p o rts  
W ear
BAIRD'S
Shoes & Sporteens 
SH O PS C A P R I
G lamourW  EAR
Shops C a p ri 
P0 2-C529
O pen F r id a y  to  9 p .m . 
SPECI.A LTY  » 
S T O R E  *
. . . w h e re  th e  
L ady  m e e ts  
F a sh io n . Q uality  
fa b r ic s , a t  p r ic e s  
s in ta b le  to  a ll 
b u d g e ts .
•  A ccesso rie s  o u r  
sp e c ia lty .
PRIDHAM 
ESTATES LTD.
T H E  OKAN-AG.W K 
PTN EST S V B D m S IO N
R E S T D E N 'nA L  and  
CO M M ER C IA L LOTS 
FU L L Y ' S E R V IC E D
S E E
Lupton Agencies Ltd.
Shops C a p ri "Phone PO  2-4100
COMPLETELY
AIR-CONDITIONED
for you r 
Shopping Comfort
. . . f e a t u r i n g  . - .
•  HUDSON BAY 
BL.ANKETS
o ENGLISH W OOLENS
•  ENGLISH BONE CHINA
•  ERE.NCH PERFUMES
•  PHOTOGRAPHY 
EQLTP.MENT
K elo w n a’s O nly C om plete  
D e p a r tm e n t S to re  
F o r  T h e  E n tir e  F a m ily
O P E N  S IX  D A TS A W E E K  





B edford  co rd  w ash  an d  w e a r  
fab ric . Tw o fro n t p o ck e ts  w ith  
bu tton . S izes 10 - 18. 9 A y
R eg . 1.98 --------------------- '
BEACH TOWELS
S6 ’’ X 60 sc re e n  p r in te d . 7 d if­
fe re n t do.?igns. 1  O y
R e s . 2.33 -------------------  * • ' '
Ladies’
BEACHCOMBERS
Color.? w h ite , re d  an d  blue. 
S izes 10 - 18. O  Q O
R eg. .3 .9 8 ______________________'
V ISIT  OUR IN T E R E S T IN G  
SOTV'ENTR CO L'N TER  . . .
M s it U s Soon 
OPEN’ FEID .A T S T I L  9:00 P .M .
METROPOLITAN
STORES
FU L L Y  A IR -C O N D ITIO N ED
TOURISTS ! Secure These..
WEEK-END FOOD BUYS




with the purchase of 4 G.E. ^
light bulbs (any size) ID * "
YouU enjoy shopping at the sign of 





Sirlo in—T-Bone— R ound—C lub
S h o p -Ea s t




T he D aily C our
KELOM.NA, B.C., FRIDAY, AIG UNI 25, 1 ^ 1
% e m ^ s i
» ft a i n t  m t i n t
TO.NIGHT. SA TU RD A Y
W alt D isn ey ’s
"The A bsent-M inded 
P ro fesso r"




O ne Show ing — 8 p .m .
TU ESD A Y  —  W e d n e s d a y " 
A u eu st 2 9 - 3 0
/ / All The Fine Young 
Cannibals'. / /
T U V R S. - F R I .  - SAT. 
A ug. 31. S ep t. 1 - 2
"All Hands On Deck / /
— a i r -c o n d i t i o n e d  —
|.’ r e c r e a t i o n  I
SHETL.\ND





% M ile E a s t  of P an d o sy  S tre e t
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
9 a .m . to  9 p .m . 
R e a so n a b le  R a te s
Phone PO 2-8902





*  12 M odern  L an e s  w ith  
A u to m a tic  5-pin S e tte rs . 
O pen D aily  T ill M idn igh t 
Shops C a p ri - P h o n e  PO  2-3211
Kelowna Has Own Ii
sMS:'”*''
JONATHAN MILLER AND fJULSI
(S tv  .Story p a g e  .1
MOUNTAIN SHADOW 
TRAIL RIDES
Gtxxl G en tle  H or::t£
F o r  R e se rv a tio n s  
P b o e e  PO  5-6(110 
a t  the  Old M ill C reek  Ra.vch
ANTIQUES
275 Le«o A re . K elow na
PC  2-5160
•  Pcricxi  F u r n i t u r e  •  .Sd’. f :  
•  C r y s t a l  •  Co jq H r  W arc ^
AUCTION
held ev e ry  T u .- .!a y  » q
a t 7.50 p m.
S<‘a t i ng  F ro v i d ( - i
Welcome To Kelowna
The Apple Cupilel of Canada
VACATION PARADISE
KelouTi;j . . .  a land  <J er.vha.nlnier:t for \a c a -  
tifjners . ex tend^  n hf& rty wi-lcorr.c t/j our 
ho liday  vi:.it u r, Wc know you will eniov the 
var.ou.s toursitt f.TriSilie;- f»f Ihi:. bi-auuful City 
2 nd d is tr ic t  O ur rc w s rd  v. ill b<- tn kn’w in g  
you had  a plea.'■.urable ! ta y ,  and  will com e 
a £ s :n  r.<x*n
R, F .  P A R K I N S O N
M u 'u r
DU) VOl KNO'V . . .
hiru.ru,;;ar. 1









1 \S 1  S H I P M l N T  
O l T I 1 E S L A S O N
f •! CM i J
frtn n  H.i'Auii 
.Now in S to ck I
I.fHik. tlie (ell 
R tar-. a r e  
a r r i v i n e  . . .
6
•  r o M S
•  s i n s
•  D R t  SSi  S
277 I l r r n s r d  Ave.
C tlM PL L rL
H a w a i i a n
S t o c k
m ust be
SOLD
\\'«> ndcru il B arg .'uns A w ait 
S 'c u  a! ific G r.sss  S h a d .  
W ik k I lu ikc-
I .T i;S V H U N G  AT T iu :  
“ SHA CK " IS A 
R E A L  BARGAIN
•  S w im  S u its  ♦  D re sse s
•  M u u  M u u s  •  Pa.ut S ets
•  .Sfcn’s Swi.ui T ru n k s  a.nJ 
Shirts
•  levs c i le ry  •  SIkics




H <K>d I-* ke
Orren I .acb  
U ser'm g  
to 10 p .m .
Boating at Twilight Time 
Can Be Most Enjoyable
H ave you i vvr gnno boating
a t  twUiijht tim e — iho houi 
cext — when the -n-ttsnsj ?un 
s tre tc h e s  ce le s tia l -haft?  of light
ncrc?? the  w atiT s?
M anv fail ti> rcnSizc th a t they 
can  ijearly  dnubk- the en jo y ­
m en t of th e ir  fav o rite  sfjort by
H O T E L S  -  I N N S
" O n e  of Canadas Finesf
A  D D  I
\m 0 f \T  I x  I  SH O PS C A PR I
C O M P !  K I M  V A l R - C O N O n i O N F D
w m i  H V F R Y  n o r r i -  f a c i l i t y
•  f t .a fe d  S w e e p in g  P'-oi
•  P r i v a t e  Palrvt. i . - . '
•  fiu-onMW.rable M vnt- C riP o  P mng Hoorn
•  Tnd ■r-rariooy Shopping P l.i /a ,
t  O R  R K S K R V  A T IO N S  P i rO N E  P O  2 -5 2 4 2  
I.OCATI D ON m V Y . 37 AT e llO P S  C A PR I
F re e  P a rk in g  
, Cof f ' - e  Sl'.« p
n i .
■A a T
ar:g tiown to the
[ MOTELS -  Kelowna 6  District
HOLIDAY
Motel St Trailer Park 
F o u rteen
I and 2 Itr-droom Unit*
KlTCJiEN-ETTti; -  S tlO W E n
T J  -  p l a y ( ; h c ) C n d
s o n a b ’e Fvates 
1 8 8 4  V c m o n  R o a d  
O P P . i n  DSON’S BAY
Phone P 0  2-2T42
J.?e ani! n .u 'b  D ea m k a
7,0 Met.'!?
t e t i n a
arcnm r





1S52 V rm on  R oad
P O  2 -5 4 4 4
2 B F . O R O O N !  I N T T S  
vi t h  M O O I  R N  K i r C T I I  N S
Hath (If Shii’.ver F .n’i!it:<, ■>
We c a te r  to la rg e  faniiii* ?
R A T K S  S 7 .0 0  C P










Ja c o b  and A gatha  Feh.r 
l-a k e ^ h o rc  R o a d  • P O  2 * 4 0 5 0
6  M O D F  R N  
H O C S F K I T P I N G  
4 -S T A R  C N M S
•it l-oea ted  a d ja c rn t  ta  
G yre  P a rk .
#  IflO yard*  from  sa fe , sandy  
lM*ach.
KENOGAN COURT
M  R N O N  R O A D
O pposite .Shop* C apri
C e tt.ig r A e a r t-e .e e )  — P..fh?
S h . n v e r - ;  — K i ' e h -  n,
F r i g i d . n r i ' s  — T e ! e v i . i e . . i
PO 2 -3 2 2 2
T o u t an ti M arv  A 'oting
RELAX!
for an hour 
or a day . . .
k hones of
In contpU 'lc 
c<(111 fort (,n
iQVciy
L. O k n ra g n n .
TOTEM INN
1TO Y 9 7  - P K A C U L A M )
A PO T K I. WITH ALL 
F A C IL IT IE S
ptpT't’d  a jfcno rafn r if m uch  
.night b«)ating i.s co n tem p la ted . 
H igh - ou tpu t AC g e n e ra to rs . 
Mich n.s tho.se u.scd on the Ev- 
j.-.rudc S ta rf lite  III, p rov ide 
pie.-.ty of g e n e ra tin g  ou tpu t to 
kcr;,' the nnrm.al ligh ting  ac- 
c c '. 'o n e s  w orking.
F o r  n igh t c r u i s i n g  rdl t h e  .saf­
e ty  p rec au tio n s  o b se rv e d  d u rin g  
the d ay  shou ld  b e  follow ed, an d  
b efo re  you la u n ch  fo r ev en in g , 
th e re  a re  tw o m o re  com m on  
sen se  suggestions. T ell som eone 
w h ere  you a re  going an d  w hen 
vou ex p e c t to  re tu rn  — an d  
ta k e  along  som e jacket.?. I f s  
cool on the  w a te r  a t  n igh t.
[ E A T I N G  P L A C E Srsrm
r c -




. . overlook ing  beau tifu l 
O k an ag an  L ake.
E rin g  the  fam ily  h e re  to  en joy 
1 ■wondfrfully w ell p re p a re d  
r-v' .al  in  a friend ly , co m fo rtab le  
.Vtrr.re ; . h e r e .
City Park Phone PO 2-.A‘>fiO
PO  2 -5 0 7 1  
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y
D elicious, Succulent
•  P R A W N  B U R G E R S
•  S E A  F O O D S
•  FISH  & C H IPS
Open Til Midnife Every Day
Old English
FISH  & C H IP S
B e rn a rd  O pposite  O gopogo
g o i n g  b o a t i n g  i n  t h e  l a t e  a f t e r -  
nf>(;n a r ? l  i - v e m n g .  IVlnst  b o a t ­
m a n  w o r k  r e g u l a r  h o u r s  a n d  
f e e l  th< ; r  onl .v b o a t i n g  t i . m e  i.s 
t h e  -A-i ( k  e n d  H o w e v e r ,  w i t h  
f ; e v b o j , . r r e n t  o f  e l e c t r i c . d  e q u i p -  
m e . n t  f o r  N-.at.? . and  t h e  i n c r e a . ? -  
i n g  p . - o .  a . r c  o n  n o r m a l  b o a t i n g  
n r e . i s ,  '-nrT-e o f  t h e  g r e a t e s t  e n -  
j o v r n e r s t  o n  t h e  w a t e r  ca .n  c o m e  
n f t r r  m o . , t  I s s i t m e n  h a v e  t i e d  
u p  f o r  t h e  n i g h t .
O n ’:- o f  t h e  m o s t  p l e a - a n t  o u t ­
i n g s  c n  a - u ’t u u e r  e v e n i n g  is t o  
t J a n  .t“ r  .a ; - ; e a l  ano>at .  T h e  t w i -  
i i g r . ’ h o u r s  it r e  s o m e  o f  t h e  m o . s t  
p l a v ; - :  a n d  p . - : i e e f u l  o f  t h e  d a y ,  
a n d  n> p ! ' u ; e  c-iui t h e y  b e  b e t t e r  
e n . i . v v d  t h . a n  f r o m  a  b o a t  or
alon g  o rem or,- .horelitU '.
T I ; . -  f a  m  lif b o a t u i g  o p e n s  u p  
p a ; i ; n i  i a r i v  f .i. c i n . i t  i n g  v i s t i i s  
f tic c h d ' h e n .  I t  g i v e s  t h e m
.1 w '  r I'h. r f  ul ( I ; < r t u n i t y  t n  n b -  
, ; e r v e  t .ne t a r  . t o  h.-'ten f o r  t h e  
, t  b i r d s  o r  p . o s u b ! y  
s e l d o m - s e e n  t ini -
. e n i n g  d r i n k .  
M . m y  ■ f t r i e  - . s a t e r  f i r d s  . i r e  
cah' -". -'i.od . ‘- c u r e  in  t h e n  f e e l ­
i n g  t h a t  t h ' y  w i l l  n o t  b»'  d i s ­
t u r b e d .  i i nd  t h e y  t a l k  t o  e a c h  
o t h ' - r  ,n .1 l a r i g u a g e  t h e  v u u n g -  
s t ' - r s  w;  ' i i ’r -U' s t  (;«' a b l e  t o  u n ­
d e r  d .aruJ
N i g h t  cru i.'ing  reriu ires the 
n <i :  s ' o  iurm sng b g h ts . b e rth in g  
ji.;',* : - f .orm- kin<l  and  .1 gsKid 
b.'it*! rv - ope; at", d tv irtab le  .sixit- 
ligh t It i" tnuch  e a s ie r  to inck 
out ih s . c ts a t n igh t w ith a 
l igh  t ..J,*, r.it" d by h an d  th.in one 
attachcvi to  the
of
o  . d s ' a n l  - h e u l d  be e f p
Q l AIJTY  
OYKN-FRESH
BAKERY GOODS
l . u n e h e s Coffee T o  .a
BETTY'S
B A K E R Y  and T E A  R O O M
428 B e rn a rd  A ve. P h . PO  2-2923
MILKY WAY
CAFE
571 B e rn a rd  A ve. P C  2-3.117
F IN E  F O O D  
C O U R T E O U S  S E R V IC E
•  F u ll C ourse  M eals
•  L igh t Lunche.?
•  F o u n ta in  D elig h ts
O pen 6 a .m . to  M idnight
E r ic  L oken  - P ro p r ie to r
G RABANGO  
INN
O pen 7 D ays a W eek 
10 a .m . to  10 p .m .
I c  • C rea m . H ot Dog.?. 
P o p ,  J.Iilk Shake.*, 
H a m b u rg e rs .
N ex t to  G yro  P a rk  
South P an d o sy  St.
SHADY REST
13,50 V cm on  R o ad  — K elow na
Sea  Food
specializ ing in De1iciou.s
FISH &  C H I P S
•  PRAWTTS p o p la r
•  O Y STER S ^
•  SCALLOPS 2-2014  
E a t H ere  o r  T a k e  O ut O rd e rs
Open 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.




8 iiCi i i . m .  to  10;30 p .m .
7 D A Y S  A W E E K
I'O 5 -5 !  95
4 . Îile<  ̂ from  K elow na 
.North on Ilw y. 97
O N E  S T O P  S H O P P IN G
for Finest Quality . . .
•  M eats
•  Fish  
■a Groceries
•  Sausages
F re e  D elivery  
A nyw here  in  the  
C ity  L im its .
Palace M eat M arket
IB" B e rn a rd  A ve. PO  2-2929
VISITORS
Keep This Handy 
Guide for Information 
on how to  have 
M ore Fun in the  Sun
pu b lish ed  every F riday b y
The Daily Courier
Okanagan Zoo Has Full 
House of Odd Creatures
O P E N  S U N D A Y  




—  D E L IC A T E S S E N  —
t h e  gourm et  
s h o p p e  Av»û
N ex t to  K elow na T obacco
Y ou d o n 't  h a v e  to  tra v e l  a ll 
the  w 'ay to  C a lg a ry  o r  to  V an­
co u v e r to  see  a  zoo. T h e re 's  
one r ig h t  h e re  in  the  K elow na 
, d is tr ic t .
I t 's  th e  O k an ag an  Zoo, ru n  
b y  M r. an d  M rs. J o n a th a n  M il­
le r ,  an d  i t  is lo c a te d  ab o u t 500 
v a rd s  fu r th e r  along  H ighw ay  
o u t o t K elow na th a n  the 
B envou lin  R oad .
T h e re  a r e  m o o re  th a n  100 




D U N L O P  T IR E S
A  C om plete  
Tire Service
CAPRI
R O Y A L I T E  S T A T IO N  
H arv ey  .Ave. a t  Shops C a p ri
PA R K W A Y  n a \  
ROYALITE
289 H arv ey  A ve. - PO  2-4709
S pecia liz ing  in  . . .
•  T U N E -U P S  
•  B R A K E  S E R V IC E
ALL C R E D IT  CARDS
•  BOAT GAS
Oil - G as - Lubricant.? 
24-HOUR W R E C K E R  S E R V IC E  
C om plete  M e ch a n ica l R e p a irs
O G O P O G O
• S E R V I C E  S T A T IO N
(K ilborn  G a ra g e  L td .)
O pen D aily  8 ;00 a .m . to  10 p .m . 
C o rn er B e rn a rd  a n d  V ernon R d. 
P h o n e  PO  2-3394
Guardian
M aintenance
. . . su p e rio r  se rv ic e  th a t 
co sts  no m o re!
VICTORY 
M O TO R S LTD.
Y our G e n e ra l M ojors D e a le r  
C o rn er L eon & P an d o sy  
P h o n e  PO  2-3207
O pen 7:30 a .m . to  6:00 p .m .
HAVE AN ACCIDENT?
L et o u r ex p e rts  
p u t j 'o u r  c a r  in 
top  condition , 
p ro m p tlj ' a n d  a t  
a  m o d e ra te  
cost.




149 Vernon Bd. PC  2-2113
HI-WAY
B-A
S E R V IC E  
B e rn a rd  .Ave. a t 
V ernon R d.
•  24-hr. T ow ing  and  
Wrecking Service
•  G e n e ra l A uto R e p a irs
PO  2-2021







S E R V IC E  
N o rth  on EJIis S t. a t  
T he C o m e r of B ay  an d  E llis
WHEEL BALANCING
E lim in a te  
h igh  speed  
sh im m y  an d  
g e t up  to  
15% m o re  
m ilea g e  b y  
hav in g  y o u r
tire s  t r u e d  to  —
th e  w hee ls  a n d  p e rfe c tly  b a l­
an ced . E a c h  t ire  is m a d e  ro u n d  
to  r id  h igh  a n d  low  spo ts to  ^ v e  
sm o o th er  r id e  an d  lo n g e r life I
T IR E  TRLTNG _____  e a . S2.00
BAL.ANCDsG, ea . co m p le te  1.28
O.K. Tire Store
C o rn er B e rn a rd  Ave. an d  
V ER N O N  R d.
Your Sales  
and Service  
H eadquarters
for






C om er H arvey  and ^ i s  
P hone PO 2-3432
b e a r  n a m e d  Y ogi, a  red -fa ce d  
m o n k e y ; an d  a  full a r r a y  of 
o th e r  isirds an d  an im a ls .
T he zoo s ta r te d  in  N o v em b e r 
of la s t  y e a r ,  a n d  a f te r  co n s tru c ­
tion  w as  co m p le te , a c tu a l open­
in g  w as in  M ay. In  v e ry  sh o rt 
o rd e r , th o  zoo 's g u es t book 
b eg a n  to  fill up. an d  in  looking 
o v er it. one c a n  see  n a m e s  fro m  
E n g la n d , a ll a c ro ss  C a n ad a , 
a n d  even  one n a m e  fro m  P o rt-  
.Au-Prince. H a iti.
One of the  m ost in te re s tin g  
to  th o se  of a n  o ffb ea t ta n g  is 
the  sn ak e  p it.
T his co n c re te -w alled  enc lo s­
u re . w ith  hes \-y  s te e l w ire  o v er 
it. g ives a fee ling  o f se c u r ity — 
b u t also  of th e  d a n g e r  th a t  
lies w ith in .
T h e re  a re . in th is  p it. bu lls , 






Open 24  Hrs. A  D ay
On Bernard N est to 
Gordon's Soper-Valu.
sn a k e s . In  feed ing , one is told 
th a t  th e y  q u ite  o ften  w ill sn a ;
w i:
lit tle  o r
:em. 
r.o" cf-
a t  e a c h  o ther 
th e  venom  ha 
fee t.
A nd w hen  one of th e  r a t t le r s  
s ta r t s  h is w arn in g  an d  coils, 
it c a n  sen d  a re a l  ch ill dow n tne 
sp ine  of th o se  w ho a re  not 
re a d y  fo r it.
-All o f th e  sn a k es  w ere  sn a re d  
locally .
T hen  th e re  is tho  mo.nke.v. 
W ith a  m o st in te llig en t look on 
h e r  face , sh e  w ill a c c e p t nu ts 
an d  c a n d y  from  people — al­
though  n o t too m.uch of th is  is 
enctauraged , s ince  th e re  is h e r
r e g u la r  foed w hich  is m.uch bet­
te r  fo r h e r .
Y ou m.ay g e t a  s u r p n s e  if 
p u t > xur a r m  too close— s h e 'l l  
ru n  a  f in g e r ac rtsss it. an d  up  
a n d  dow n, lo o k in s  fo r  arg,' f iea s  
w hich  m ig h t g ive -an a p p e tiz in g  
ta n g  to th a t  r e g u la r  foodl
.Ard. a t  c e r ta in  rn.onth.s_of the  
y e a r , tho  peacoc 'xs wmi give 
d isp lay s  of th e ir  fa 'culous ta ii-  
fe a th e rs . .And fa r  those  who 
m.iss th e  d isp lay , th e re  a re  col­
lections of th e  fe a th e rs  fo r sa le  
in th e  cffice .
.And. a lso  in  th e  re a lm  c !  
b ird s , sp e c ia lly  - b re d  ‘ a c ro b a ts  
o f  the  a i r " ,  p igeons w h ich  have 
b een  se le c te d  fo r th e ir  abiliua 
to do. in. th e  a i r .  s e v e ra l b ac k - 
n ip s  a lm o s t to  th e  g r ru n d  a.nd 
th en  to  sw oop u p w ard s  c_r.ce 
aga in .
.All th is  — a n d  m u ch , m uch  
m o re . F o r  jx ire  v a r ie ty , cn e  
w ould  h a v e  to  go fa r  b e f c ^  
su ch  a n  in te re s tin g  ex h ib it 
could  be found e lsw h cre !
DRUG STORES
K insm en  P a rk .  1.1 a c re s , 
w est s ide . 2600 block  .Abbott 
S t.. co m fo rt s ta tio n s , ta 'oles 
and  sca t.
O sp rey  P a r k .  2.6 a c re s , 
w est side . 2600 block  R ic h te r  
S t.. sun  sh e lte r, b a se b a ll b a c k ­
stop.
S tra th c o n a  P a rk .  1.8 a c re s , 
w est side  2200 olock .Ab'oott S t.. 
co m fo rt s ta tio n s . dres.sing  
room , p icn ic  ta b le s , v i e w 
house.
K elow na C ity P a rk .  41.3 a c ­
re s .  w est s ide . 1500 an d  16W 
blocks A bbott S t.. o ld  g ra n d ­
s ta n d . new  g ra n d s ta n d , p icn ic  
bu ild ing . ju b ile e  b an d sh e ll. 
co m fo rt s ta tio n , law n  bow ling 
c 'u b h o u sc . b en ch es , ta b le s , 
beach .
S u th e rla n d  P a rk .  3.S a c re s , 
w est side  of 600 and  700 blocks 
E llis  S t.. d re s s in g  boo ths, p ic ­
nic sh e lte rs ,  p icn ic  ta b le s  an d  
b aseb a ll b ack s to p .
K elow na C a m p site . 5.6 a c re s  
ru nn ing  w a te r , to ile ts , b each , 
c a m p site s . _ ^
e x tre m e  no rth  end  of E lh s  St..
G yro  P a r k ,  b e tw een  South 
Pando.sy an d  th e  lake.
R o ta ry  P a rk ,  ju s t  o v e r  the 
b ridge .
R e c re a tio n  P a rk .  13.7 a c re s , 
n o rth  side 500 a n d  60O block.? 
G asto n  -Ave.. dw elling  an d  
p la y e rs ' room . K in g 's  S tad iu m . 
E lk s  S tad iu m , L ions L ittle  
L eag u e  P a rk .
K nos M ountain  P a rk .  190.8 
acre.?. 3.100 fee t of lak e  f ro n t­
ag e  I undeveloped"'.
Toe H  P a rk ,  w est side IJC'C 
block B e r tra m  St. u se d  b y  Sun­
nyvale  School fo r re ta rd e d  
ch ild ren  an d  the  Kclowma L it­
tle  T h e a tre .
StockweU -Are. P a rk ,  1.1 ac -
te s .  no rth  side 900 b lock S tock- 
w ell Ave.
J a c k  R o b ertso n  M em o ria l
P a rk ,  no rth  side  1600 block  
H igh land  D r. N o rth , an d  sou th  
side  of 1600 block  WiUow C re s ­
cen t.
A t  your Service  . . .
•  P rom pt, accurate  P rescrip tion  Service
•  Fam ous nam e C osm etic L ines.
•  T oiletries •  A id  Needs
F R E E  D ELTV ERY  — PO 2-3233 AIR C O N D m O N E D
Dyck's DRUGS Ltd.
BERN.ARD -AA'E. a t  ST. P.AUL
O P E N -E V E R Y  EA*ENING U N T IL  5 D U R IN G  JU L Y  .A.ND AUG.
a t  A.ANCOUVER P ric e s .
•  SL^' L O T IO N S
•  F IR S T  A I D  SU P P L IE S
•  S O L i\’ENTR G IF T S
o  C A M E R A S  and FIL.M
24 H our S erv ice  oa M anahaw  
C olor P ho to  F in ish ing
- F.AST ACCURATE 
P R E S C R IP T IO N  
S E R V IC E
5 R e g is te red  P 'n a rm a c is ts
LONG
S U P E R  D R l  GS
C ity  C en tre  i  Shops C apri 
PO 2-2186 o r PO 2-2113
DRUGS
•  K O D A K  F IL M S
•  P H O T O  F IN IS H IN G  -
•  C O SM E T IC S
•  G IFT S
•  S U M M E R  




F illing  the  P rcscrip tu-.r.s of 
K elow na F a m ilie s  for 
O ver 50 Y e a r)
387 BERN.ARD A V E.
P hone P O  2-2819 
.Night P hone PO  2-2245
MEN'S W EAR  
DEPT. STORES
SM.ART . . . NEW  
MEN'S
Fanct Tartan and Check
V ESTS
O n ly 7.95
O W E N  & J O H N S T O N  L(d-
446 B e rn a rd  .Are.
Dorabk. Washable
C O R D U R O Y
SLACKS
Id ea l fo r >chool 
w e a r. wa.?hablc 
an d  c u ra b le  fo r 
ions  w c s r .- C c n t i i^  
c n ta l o r  s ta r.d a .'d  
s ty lin g  in  so lid  
co ic rs  c r  check.?. 
S izes 30 to  36.




4 ^  B EB N .A SD  A V E.
M ore Fun-lfi-The-Syn
L? v o u rs  w'ncn >x>u a r c  o u lE tted  is  q u a lity  
b ea ch  w a re  fro m  M ciklfi's. You il f is d  a" g ay  
?c lcc ticn  of .'um .m er c lo th isg  fo r e v e ry  m e m b e r  
of vou r fa.m ily h e r d  S i c p  scxsi a n d  e n jo y  th e  
bca 'u 'ifu l O kan.agan w e a th e r  i s  ccc i c n ra fc rt.
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
Bernard .Are. a t W ater S t.
O pen — 9:00 a .m . to  5:30 p .m . c s  M on,. 
T u cs.. T b u rs . a a d  S a t . ;  W ed. 8:00 a u s .  to  12 
noon; F r id a y  8:00 a .m . to  9 : ^  p-m .
C h a r l e s
G I O R D A N O
1 HAVE O r iE N  W O N D E IE D  why Kelowna i i  one of the 
very  few citle* In B C. th a t no longer has a boxing iirogram  ol 
nny kind.
Fans in th is area  will long rem em b er the days when Kel­
ow na tu rned  out some of the (ine»t lig tite rs In the idov iiue .
Back in 134546 this city was a t the top of the list with such! 
g re a t m en as the laW Augle C iancone, h ii  b ro ther Vince and 
Moraldki Itan iuccia.
Augie Cianctme, who at tha t tim e w as pro rec instructo r 
fur th is a re a , not only brought lavireis to  the city but tu rned  
in num erou* hour* train ing  youngsters — rnynelf included.
There used to be reg u la r c lasses e ith e r  a t the arm ouries, 
the  < id scout Hall and la te r in the back of M em orial Arena.
Tliere w ere all age groups an d  any boy who w as a t all 
In terested  was given a chance Som e of these kids m oved on up 
and  others w ent out Just to keep In shape, - , • .w
The city , alm ost every  year, had  a rep resen ta tiv e  In the 
Golden Gloves com petition in V ancouver and they never seem ed
to re tu rn  em pty-handed. . . .  , ,
As n ea r as I am  able to  te ll, the la s t successful boxing 
club here w as In about 1831-52 — shortly  before the death  of 
Augie Piancone.
1 understand one w as form ed and ran  for about five m onths 
In 1958. Since then the s txu t has V>een som ething of the past and 
only very few peopile ta lk  about it.
What seem s to be the m ain  reason? Could another be 
fo rn w i!  Is there enought m a te ria l locally? Would it cost m oney, 
and  how is it done?
T lieie are  the questions th a t have been sw irling around in 
iny juind.
However, they w'ere halted  today when a (puck call to K et- 
reatlon  Consultant Keith M altm an brought the m uch-w anted
answ ers. . . , .  , j
Tlie reason, says Keith, is due m ainly to lack  of a leader
o r  instructor.'!.
M altm an. a m em ber of the rec rea tio n  d ep a rtm en t of the 
provincial governm ent, says the {X'rsonell fac to r seem ? to be |  p d i/v ' 
the  only thing preventing form ation  of ano ther club in Kelowna.
Anxious to  see one organized. K eith .says the money situ ­
ation Would create  very  little trouble as  th e re  is .still som e 
equipm ent available and d ie  local rec rea tio n  com m ission 
w ou'd likely be la  favor of the m ove.
Bill Haker. ch a irm an  of the Kelo-wma recreation  Ixxiy co r­
robora tes this by saying tho local group would assist in any way 
it can.
•  " I t  is along our lines to foster th e  organizing of new clubs."
B aker said there is a good possib ility  m oney would be allo­
ca ted  as a loan to a group In terested  in  form ing such a club.
So th e re  you have it, op tim ism , possibility of financial back ­
ing  and som e availab le  equipm ent.
W hat cl.«e is needed, a p a rt from  a le ad e r and those boys 
w anting to become a second Ja c k  D em psey?
The boys deserve a chance. Almo.st every  o ther com m unity 
in  the province has som e form  of boxing — P rince G eorge,
K itim at. V ernon and P rince  R u p ert a re  Just a few.
We have a m an here  who has seen  the top  rung in  the 
boxing w orld.
John V irag. who now resides in Kelowna, won th)- v ,„,osl.i'- 
heavyw eight cham pionship in 1938. 1939, 1940 and 1941 and 
aga in  in 1946.
John said  today h e  would be " v e ry  In teres ted ” in helping the 
club as a coach.
Surely the re  m ust be o thers who feel the  sam e.
If you a re , drop a note to this w rite r , ca re  of th is new spaper.
,  *'■' J
CARLINGS ENTER OMBL FINALS
First Inning Explosion 
Fails To Halt Vernon
Vernon 7, Keiowoa f)
A dead ly  explosion in the first 
inning failed to  sm ash  a stub­
born rock  a t E lks S tadium  
n iu r s d a y  night.
31ie dynam ite , se t off by a 
confident Kelowna Lnbatts 
team , w asn ’t  iwwcrful enough 
to c ru sh  the heavy Ixiukler 
m ade up of V crn D ye’s Ver­
non C arlings.
I t  w as a h ard  blow th a t saw 
the visiting  V ernon club en ­
dure b u t figh t back  with 
trong de term ination  to c a p ­
ture tire O kanagan M ainline 
Baseball I.eague sem i-finals 
and th e  rig h t lo  en te r the fin- 
jds.
A hot left-handed h u rle r  w as 
Vernon’s story  of sw eet success 
in a nutshell, a n d  K elow na's 
downfall in the  la te  innings of 
a highly en terta in ing  ball gam e.
Some 700 fans, the la rgest 
crowd th is season, w atched the 
Carlings sm ash  a 6-6 tie  in  the
S p c lc ti.
CHARLES E, GIORDANO SPORTS EDITOR
KELOWNA DAILY COUBIEE. rBL, AGO. 25, IM l PAGE 9
p >
THAT HAPPY FEELING
B.C. Lions Swamped 25-6 
n Battle With Riders
EDMONTON RECORD INTACT
Winnipeg Handed First 
Defeat Of New Season
REGINA (CPI — S aska tchc-iver M onday. S askatchew an now 
w an Roughridi'r.';. opening la rg e ih as  a 2-2 record , good for third 
holes through B ritish C o l u m b i a D l a r e  behm d Edm onton Eski- 
Lions’ defensive lines, sw am ped mos and W innipeg Blue Bomb- 
the Lions 25-G before 12.341 ers
♦
THE STARTLING FOOTBALL tra d e  W ednesday involving 
B.C. Lions and C algary  S tam peders h as  h it m ost fans like a 
tornado.
I for one had to  rea d  the copy tw ice, k ick  m yself in the 
leg  and Jum p up and down a couple tim es to  m ake su re  I  w asn  t 
d ream ing .
w I had  to  read  it aga in  in  p ap e r  la te r  on in the  day  to  finally 
^convince m yself th a t B.C. Lions h ad  ac tua lly  trad e d  J im  W alden. 
E d  O 'B radovich, B ruce C laridge and  th e  righ ts  to Bill C raw ford 
fo r one Jo e  K app. , ,
I ’ll adm it M r. K app  Is a  g re a t m an  and I  can  see a th ree- 
p layer d ifference b u t I  honestly ca n ’t  fea tu re  th e  Lions including 
W alden in the deal.
My b e t now is th a t  J im m y  boy  w ill be a s ta r  q u arte rb ack  
w ith th e  S tam ps, perfo rm ing  m a n y  astounding p lays, p a rticu ­
la rly  when its aga in st the  Lions.
Leos alw ays seem  to have th is  trouble.
Anyway it will be in te resting  to  see  how happy  K app rea lly  
w ill be w ith the V ancouver club. He says he will.
B A S E B A L L  D A T A
W estern Football Conference 
fans Thur,?day night.
I t was the second win in a 
row  for R oughridcrs and the 
firs t tim e they have notched 
back  - to  - back  v ictories in a t 
least th ree  y ears . T heir f irs t 
win of the  .season cam e last 
Saturday  when they whipped 
Calgary S tam peders 22 - 15 in 
Calgary.
Fullback F e rd  B urkct scored 
one touchdown and four .singles 
for 10 points. He had a  51.4 yard  
average on nine punts. H alf­
backs R ay  Sm ith and  R ay Fur- 
din each scored  a touchdown. 
Red W hitehouse converted  all 
th ree  S askatchew an  touch­
downs.
Lions, who led 6 - 1  a f te r  the 
firs t q u a r te r, got th e ir  touch­
down on Bob Schored t’s only 
com pleted p ass of th e  f irs t half 
when he h it end D ick Johnson 
for a 47 - y a rd  com pletion. The 
convert a tte m p t w as w ide.
Saskatchew an led 15 - G afte r 
the firs t half and 1 7 - 6  afte r 
th ree  q u a rte rs . ’The loss le ft the 
Lions in  the league basem ent
T acom a 
V ancouver 
S eattle  
H aw aii 
P o rtlan d  
Spokane 
S an  Diego 
S a lt L ake
W L P et. GBL
87 48 .644 —
77 58 .570 10 
76 59 .563 11 
64 72 .471 23 \i 
60 73 .451 26
59 74 .444 27
60 75 .444 27 
55 79 .410 31Vi
T h u rsd ay 's  R esults 
S eattle  5 P ortland  2 
San D iego 5 H aw aii 2 
V ancouver 6 Spokane 2 
Balt L ake City 18 T acom a 17 
F rid a y 's  Schedule 
H aw aii a t  San Diego 
T acom a a t  S alt L ake 
V ancouver a t  Spokane 
P o rtlan d  a t  S eattle
TIIIJRSDAY’8  STARS 
Plichlng—F ran k  L ary , T igers, 
won his 19th with h is  18th com ­
plete  gam e in 25 s ta r ts , a  four- 
h it shutout tha t p u t Tlgcr.s 
w ithin two gam es of f irs t  p lace  
w ith  6-0 v ictory  over Ind ians.
Hitting—Leo C ardenas. R eds, 
won chance in line-up shakeup 
nnd had  th ree  h its, d riv ing  in 
th re e  ru n s wiUi two-out double 
In seventh inning for 8-5 victory 
o v er G ian ts.
HASBBALL SCORES
International League
Toronto 8 Syracuse 5 
H>iffalo 2 R ochester 1 
Richm ond 4 Jer.sey City 0 
Charle.ston 6 CoUimbus 2
P acific Coast League
S an D iego 5 H aw aii 2 
V ancouver 6 Spokane 2 
S ea ttle  5 P o rtlan d  2 
S alt L ake City 18 T acom a 17 
Am erican Association  
D enver 3 H ouston 2 
D allas-F o rt W orth 5 Indianapo­
lis 3
Louisville 5 O m aha 2
Satchel Paige 
Makes Return
O r e .  (AP) 
is re tu rn ing  to 
o rgan ized  basc-
PORTLAND,
Satchel P aige  
the m ound in  
ball.
Bill Saylcs, g en era l m anager 
of P o rtlan d  B eavers of the P a ­
cific C oast League, sa id  earlier 
this w eek th a t the N egro  player 
had prom ised  to  re p o rt to  m an­
ager R ay K a tt to  p itch in 
’Ih u rsd a y  n igh t's  g am e in S eat­
tle  bu t w as due in la te . How­
ever. he is scheduled  to  p itch 
Sunday.
P aig e , who h as  k ep t h is age 
a secret, w ent to  th e  m ajo rs 13 
y ears  ago a f te r  p lay ing  in Ne­
gro  b aseb a ll leagues fo r m any 
y ea rs . Bill V eek signed him  in 
1948 to  p lay  for C leveland In ­
dians.
P a ig e  p layed  w ith  th e  Indians 
two y e a rs  then  w en t to  the old 
St. Louis B row ns. H e h as been
W IN N IPEG  (CP) 
ton E skim os m ade 
scheduled appearance  of the 
W estern  F ootball Conference 
sen.son a t W innipeg Stadium  
T hursday  n ight, handed the 
B om bers a 35-20 defeat and 
kept th e ir  unbeaten  record  
ta c t. I
A sellout crow d of 19,660 
ro ared  through m ost of the 
gam e until the  E sks overpow­
ered  tlie hom e club in the final 
q u a r te r . The loss w as W inni­
peg 's  f irs t in  five s ta rts .
C oach B ud G ra n t's  s tra teg y
— Edm on-,of p rov id ifg  a " ro a d ” atm os 
the ir only! I'^ere for lus play*'rs before the 
game by q u arte rin g  them  in a 
hotel failed to produce the nec­
essary m agic.
E dm onton’s versa tile  Jack ie  
Parker ran  wild aga inst the 
Iiomber.s, scoring 17 [Xiints to 
t.ike over the  w estern  scoring 
l e a d e r  ship from  team m ate  
Johnny B right who w as held to 
one touchdown. P a rk e r  got a 
touchdown, th ree  field goals and 
two converts.
b arnsto rm ing  recen tly  w ith Ne- 
w ith one point, a 7-7 tie  ag a in st j gro team s.
M ontreal A louettes a t Vaneou-
Jones Favored 
In Fight
N EW  YORK (AP) -  U nde­
fea ted  Doug Jones of P h ilade l­
ph ia is a 12-to-5 favorite  to  run  
his rec o rd  to  th re e  s tra ig h t de­
cisions over Von Clay In a  10- 
round  boxing m a tch  here S a tu r­
d ay  night.
Jo n es , No. 2 world light- 
heavyw eight contender, w o n  
tw o close decisions from  Clay 
la s t y e a r . Jo n e s’ record  is 18-0, 
including 10 knockouts. Clay 
knocked out in less th a n  two 
rounds by H aro ld  Johnson la s t 
A pril, shows a 15-4-2 record . He 
has  won 12 by knockouts.
W INNIPEG FAD ES
W innipeg m ade it  a b a ttle  
through m ore than  th ree-quar­
ters of the gam e, b u t faded in 
the final period  as  Edm onton 
scored two converted  touchd- 
downs and wound up w ith i 
field goal in  the la s t second of 
play.
R oger H agbcrg , rookie full­
back from  Minne.sota, led  the 
Bom ber sco re rs  w ith  two touch­
downs, w ith  R ay  Ja u c h  getting  
the o t h e r .  Fu llback  G erry  
Jam es converted  two of them  
Joe -  Bob S m ith  got two touch 
downs to  round  out the Edm on 
ton scoring.
ninth to tu rn  back  the  jjcnnant- 
w inncrs 7-6.
HUBUER DOES IT 
Ix 'fthander G ary  B arnes, 
brought in  by V ernon from  
Spokane, m ade the evening 
m iserab le  for the hom etown- 
rs  In the  four final fram es as 
he allowed only four of his 
to ta l 12 hits to  a  te am  th a t 
was bl d esp ara te  need.
Kelow na’s Bud E nglesby, 
how ever, gave up less h its  but 
chose an  impro}oer tim e to 
kick through w ith a  free  pass.
I t  w as in the final fram e, 
score tied  6 - 6 ,  b'a.ses loaded. 
Centre fielder J im  Tooley re ­
ived a walk, a t  the sam e 
tim e scoring th ird  b asem an  R ay 
Adam s who w ent to  firs t on a 
single.
In th e  bottom  h a lf  of the 
.irne fram e, K elow na's H ron\i 
Ito and Les S chaefer w ere on 
first and th ird  respectively  with 
ca tcher Jack ie  B urton a t  ba t 
and only one out.
HOT P L \Y  ENDS IT
Burton nailed a  line d rive  
sm ack into the glove of short 
stop D ave Kowal who fired  the 
ball to firs t in quick fashion to 
pick off Ito  and  end the gam e.
L aba tts  racked  up th e ir  five 
runs in the fir.st off six h its. 
'Diey scored tlie ir only o ther run 
in the fifth while Vernon kept 
a .steady pace and gradually  
whittled the Kelowna te a m ’s 
lead to  a  convenient tie.
Ru.ss Keckalo and John  K ashu- 
ba led the Vernon assau lt witli 
a hom e run ap iece and  Second 
B asem an J im  M oro s lam m ed  a 
double and two singles.
F o r Kelowna it w as left field­
ed Bob Cam pbell w itli a  hom e 
run nnd a single and coach 
Hank Tostenson, w ith  the sam e 
record.
Vernon will now m eet the 
w inner of tho K am loops -  Ol­
iver semi-finaLs.
K elow na's nex t action  will be 
in V ictoria Sept. 2 w hen they 
en ter th e  provincial playoffs. 
VERNON
AB R II PO 
4 0 0 1 
0 0 0 0
KFXOWNA
AB R H PO
Ito, 3b 5 0 0 1
Burton, c 5 2 2 6
C am pbell, r f 4 1 2 2
M artino, cl 4 1 2 3
tio y e r, ss 
To.<stenson, lb
4 1 1 0
4 1 2 11
F iiU , 2b 4 0 1 1
Wickcn- 
heiscr. If 3 0 0 3
E nglesby, p 3 0 0 0
S chaefer, xx I 0 1 0









XX singled for for E nglesby la  
9th.
Real Madrid i 
Real Treat
M |MFor Fans
VANCOUVER (CP) — Canst- 
d ian  s o c c e r  officials today  
bubbled with enthusiasm  a t  the 
app '' en t success of a bold $30.*- 
CM step  w hich brought fam e(l 
R eal M adrid here  for an  ex­
hibition m atch  tonight aga in st 
Toronto City of the E a s te rn  
C anada P rofessional S o c c e f  
L eague. •
" ’I'hi.'i.”  said  G eorge Andeiv 
son of W innipeg, sec re ta ry  t\l 
the  C anadian Soccer F oo tball 
L eague, " is  the b iggest th in g  
th a t ’s ever h^gipened in C ana­
d ian  s o c c e r  h istory. W e'vo 
b rought tho w orld’s b es t te a m  
to  C anada and it  will be a r e a l  
tre a t fo r the  people of V ancou­
v e r .”
While th e re ’s little  doubt such  
R eal M adrid  s ta rs  as cen tre - 
fo rw ard  A lfredo DI S tefano; 
F eren c  P uskas, high-scoring in­
side le ft; Luis D el Sol, flashy  
inside rig h t nnd cen treha lf Jo se  
S an ta m sria  will bo a " t r e a t ’* 
for fans, the s teady  r in g  of th® 
cash  reg is te r  will b ring  ju s t a i  
m any  h u rra h s  from  the  CSFL.
11
Skoffins, r f  
Schm idt, xx 
Moro, 2b 5 1 3  5
Keckalo, lb  4 2 1 6
A dam s, 3b 4 2 1 1
J .  K ashuba, c 5 2 3 8
A. K ashuba, r f  3 0 1 1
Kowal, ss 5 0 1 1
Tooley, cf 3 0 1 4












38 7 11 27 8 1 
XX sacrificed  for Scoffins in  8th. 
V ernon 001 120 201 7





1 4 . 9 5
r/.e BELG O




ManogcirH K red llu tch inaon  
end  W alt Alston liad  the  sam e 
a Idea when it cam e to  iloing 
Bomothlng about losing strenka 
bu t on ly  H utch h ad  tho, r ig h t 
answ er. I t  gave hl.i C incinnati 
H cd i a 3)k - gam e lead  ngain 
over Alston’a still - slum ping 
I >03 Angcle.s Do<lgera in Iho N a­
tional League race .
H utchinson, a f te r  losing four 
s tra ig h t gam es, Jugglctl h is 
lineup and  cam e un w ith Leo 
C nrdenaa and D ick G c m e rt. 
•  who paired  for five h ita  an d  
^ f ' 1' I ! lK»ttcd In na th e  Reda 
I t Sail F rancisco  G ian t 8-5 
t nJay night.
Alston also  Juggled hla lineup, 
Im c iiln g  v e teran  Duko Snider. 
B ut th e  Duke was 0-fo r4  at th e  
p la te  nnd tho eccond - p lace  
Dodgera loat th e ir  10th gam e In 
a  row, lO-l to the  Cordlnnin a t 
S t. IxiuLs, before ahoving off fo r 
C incinnati nnd tonight'*  opener 
of a four -  gam e series w ith  
t ^  R eda.
LEAGUE LEADERS
American League
AB R H  P et. 
C ash, D etro it 418 931.52 .364 
H ow ard, N Y ork 331 44 116 .350 
P icrsnU , Clove. '407 64134 .329 
G entile, B alti. 375 80121 .323 
M antle , N Y ork 433 107 138 .319 
Runs—M aris, New Y ork, 108. 
Runs batted In—M aris, 119. 
l i l ts  — B. Robinson, B a lti­
m ore  154.
Doubles—K ubck, New Y ork, 
35.
T rip les—Wood, D etroit, 9.
Home runs—^Maris, 50.
Stolen bases — A paricio, Chi 
cago, 41.
Pitching — T erry , New York, 
10-1, .900.
Htrikeouta—^Ford, New Y ork 
.175.
Natlonai League
AB R H P et. 
C lem ente, P itta . 466 86 169 .363 
Robln.son. Cin. 448 100 152 .330 
Pinson. Clncin. 500 87 160 ,.338 
Moon. Ix)s Ang. 344 57 113 .328 
A aron, Mil. 468 97 1.50 .321 
Runs—M ays, San FrnneI.sco, 
108.
Runs batted In—Cepedn, San 
F ronclsco , 116.
lilts—PIn.aon, C incinnati, nnd 
C lem ente, 169.
Doubles—A aron nnd M ays 20. 
Triples—A ltm an, Chicago, 10. 
Home runs—Cepeda, 36,




Htrikeouta—Koufnx, Ixia Ange 
lea, 104.
b a s e d a iIl  s t a n d i n g s
National l,eagun
W L P e t. GDI 
C incinnati 76 50 ,603 —
I ^ a  Angeles 69 50 .580
S an Frai«cl.ico 68 52 .567
Mllwaukeci 65 54 .546
St. I/>ula 62 .59 .512
P ittsbu rgh  58 60 .402
C hicago 50 69 .420
P hiladelph ia 33 87 ,275
Rovers, Club 
Fight To Tie
R utland R overs and  Club 13 
fought to  a 7 - 7 dedlock T hurs­
day  night in the opening gam e 
of the Kelowna nnd D istric t 
Softball League finals.
Ed Sehn and John  Duzik proV' 
ed the pow erh ittcrs w ith a liome 
run  each.
R utland held the  lead  until 
the fifth inning w hen Sehn 
slam m ed hi.s hom er to  score 
Schneider nnd Ja c k ie  Howard.
The Club crew  scored  two 
m ore ru n s to  g rab  a 7-3 lead 
bu t R utland  tied it up in the 
sixth. The gam e w as called 
due to darknes.s.
The sam e two te am s will m eet 
ngain Sunday a t King.s S tadium  
in the .second tilt of the best- 
of-threc finals.
Mantle, Maris Shutout 
As Angels Trim Yanks
R em em b er w h e n  Brooklyn 
D odgers w ere  head ing  for Los 
Angeles and looking for a place 
to sq u a t un til th e ir  p a rk  w as 
built? I t  ap p eared  they  would 
se ttle  in W rigley F ie ld , which 
sent up  a  holler about short 
fences and hom e ru n s  nnd a 
trav e s ty  of B abe R u th ’s record .
The D odgers m oved into the 
Coliseum . I3ut w hen tho A m eri­
can Loagtie followed the Na 
lionai to  I,os A ngeles this sea­
son, the  Angels had  to  se t up 
shop in W rigley F ie ld  for lack 
of anyth ing  else.
In nine gam es a t W rigley 
F ield , M aris nnd M antle, who 
have h 't  96 hom e ru n s  between
th em , each  m anaged  to  belt 
only two ou t of the  p a rk —and 
each  w as shut out T hursday 
n igh t as th e  Y ankees lost 6-4 to 
the Angels in  th e ir  la s t v is it to 
W rigley F ie ld  th is  season.
T he loss tr im m ed  the Y ank­
ees’ lead  ov er D etro it T igers to 
two gam es. The second - place 
T igers  w hipped Cleveland In 
d lans 6-0 behind the four -  hit 
pitch ing  of F ra n k  L ary , who 
won his 19th of th e  season.
K ansas City A thletics de­
fea ted  B a ltim ore  Orioles .5-3, 
M innesota Tw ins shut out Chi­
cago W hite Sox 3-0 nnd Boston 
R ed  Sox ben t W ashington Sen 
n to rs 5-4 in  10 innings.




TOMORROW: 8:30 P.M 
CHBC-TV CHANNEL 2 
OTTAWA AT CALGARY 



















W I, P e t, GBL
83 43 .569
81 45 .643 2
73 55 ,570 11
64 62 .508 19
64 62 .508 19
60 70 .462 \25
55 70 .440 2 7 4
54 7l .432! 28)4,
50 73 .407 3 l ' a l .
46 79 .368 36‘s l
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Victory M otors Used Car
’STICKER" SALE
At times on any car lot certain cars will “stick around” for no good reason .  • • 
wc have several of these now on our lot and have priced them way down low to  
clear out. All have been thoroughly checked and reconditioned by our fully trained 
mechanics and ready to give you miles of satisfied, driving pleasure. Come in soon 








1955 BIUCK 4-DODR SEDAN 
Radio, automatic transmission, n tnily lovely car 
completely reconditioned.
1959 PLYMOUTH SAVOY SEDAN 
A 6 cylinder, one owner unit in excellent condition.
1957 CHEVROLET TUDOR SEDAN 
An excellent family car in dark blue, clean as a 
whistle. I U  7  v/
1956 FORD 4-DOOR SEDAN 
Finished in a lovely black nnd ivory, a real fine 
car in top ..shape.
1956 PO Nl lAC 4-DOOR SEDAN 
Euippcd with radio and V-8 engine, a beautiful blue
and ivory. 1Z. 7
1954 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE .
An excellent 2nd car for the family, clean inside and
1959 CMC PICKUP < t l 7 0 C
Long wheel base with wide box, an excellent truck. $ |  /  /D
TERMS TO SUIT YOU
Victory Motors Ltd.
 ̂ I ’ ' ■
Your Chevrolet, Oldsmobilc, Cadillac and Envoy Dealer.
Comer Harvey and Pandosy fflnme PO 2-3207
fi'
>0 KELOWNA DAILY COL'BIER, FRL, AUG. 23. IM l
RENT YOUR PLACE
KELOWN.A —  PO 2-4445
FASTER WITH A SIX-TIME AD
VERNON U  2-7410
DALY
CLASSIFIED RATES 12. Personals
I C lu tu tiea and HiMc*»
, tar ttin !>«(( BJufi b« r*e«i«cd l»  •:]*
r,«.m <!»» ol suWif»t»o«.
1 nuw« r o  *-4*i»
« u .a«a *.111* iV k m  
I ISirtii. KBjattmml. Uanruid* CtaUcM 
< »l SS
, ,  u  Utamnatnt, Card*
, • 1  T k a B k * .  h i  p u  w o t a .  t D i a i m u m  t l . t )
( advtrliwrnfat* *r* lOMTted
1 a  ih« rat* e( le p*t word a*r uueroea 
tor oo* aad ima tjm*a. iVie per awrd tor 
Hire*, (our aad fir# conaecntira tU»« 
aad ]e per word (or at* conaacutlv* 
nJ#aertSoa* or mora.
CLASSiriEO OUtrUT 
ljf. o«ad,iaa I  Oct p n . dap pravSatt* le 
,.J^aticauua.
'a-rrVoB tl.l* per cotuma iwcP 
coaAecuura (BaertMiaa I1.PI par 
^^u iog  tacb.
pMTbtea coc,*«edUrp taucrtlooa 11.11 pet 
flWJuniB taea.
**=<Be*d rocr advertlattatal tba frat dap 
*1» appeira Wa wUI act a* rcapenaifat* 
‘•»r mcra Ui«B ood lacwract laaerUea. 
*^Uialmom clurf* iw aap adrcitua
WILL LOOK A F F E It 
d reu  in iny own Iioine. 
PO 2-3047.
CHIL- 
P h o n e ’ 
23
a n o n y m o u s !
W rite P . O. Box 587 Kelowna 
D C . til
»l*ot(pr u  «c.
THE D .« tt COCXIXB 
Baa ta. Kalaww. B.C.
I W ILL GIV E KLDEULY
people beat of care  in m y hom e. 
Phone PO 2-6286. U,
15. Houses For Rent
BEAUTIFUL NEW N H A 
house, 2 si/iicious bedroom s, 
oak fUwrs throughout, full
b asem ent. $100.00 a  m onth. Ap­
ply Robt. M. Johnston  R ealty  
and Insu rance A gency Ltd. 
Phone PO 2-2846. 25
1. Births
NEWLY REDECORATED 2- 
tiedroom  duplex in  excellent 
residen tia l location. Ideal for 
businessm an or re tire d  couple. 
A vailable Sept. 1. Phone PO  2- 
7781. tf
A DARLING D A U G H T L Tt- 
Farn ilies rejoice over the 
good news nnd w an t to sh a re  
, . i t  w ith the ir friends. A D ally 
t .C ourier B irth Notice wiU te ll 
them  right aw ay. The ra te  
! fo r thi.s special notice Ls only 
' $1.25. Call the B irth  N otice 
^ 'a d -w r itc r  when you r child  is
.fs’born. Telephone PO 2-4445.
 — - —    --------------------
FURNISHED HOUSE, S E P  
TE M bcr 1 to June  31, 3 bed­
room s, au tom atic  oil. close to 
town, garage. Ideal for te ac h ­
ers. Apply W ant Ad Box 3741. 
Daily Courier. tf
FOR REN T — LAKE SHORE 
furnished home. One bedroom . 
Apply G eorge G oldsm ith. Ok­
anagan  Mission, phone PO  4 
4425 a f te r  6:00 p .m . tf
2. Deaths
BEDROOM HOUSE, SOUTH 
Pandosy. A vailable S eptem ber 
1st. Furn ished  or unfurnished, 
near school. Phone PO 2-2233.
23
FLOWERS
A T ribu te to  the D eparted .
^  KAREN’S FLOWERS 
“*451 Leon, Kelowna, PO 2-3119
XI Flanis Flower Shop 
2707 30th Ave., Vernon, L I 2-4325
COM PLETELY FU R N ISH ED  3 
bedroom  house. Close to schools 
downtown and Shops C apri. Av­
ailab le O ctober 15 to  A pril 1. 




851 MANHATTAN D R ., TWO 
bedroom  house, close to  lake, 
school and store. G as installed. 
A vailable Sept. 15. Phone PO  2- 
4109. 23
LABOR DAY W EEK EN D  
G ym khana H orse Show, Kel- 
*• bwna Riding Club grounds, 
‘Sept. 2-3-4. Sponsored by  Kel- 
pljw na Lions. 27
■jX ~ ------------------------------------------
SI1. Business Personal
BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
lease on the lakesho re . In city 
lim its. $100 p er m onth . C arru th- 
c rs  an d  M eikle, 364 B ernard  
A ve. Phone PO 2-2127. 24
BEDROOM  FU R N ISH ED  
hom e. A vailable from  Septem ­
b e r  to  June . Phone PO  4-4651. 
On beach . 26
"C H E S T E R F IE L D  SUITES U P- 
*HOLSTERED  in nylon cover- 
" In g s , from  $125.ob. K itchen 
ch a irs  re-covered in  q u a lity  
N augahyde, choice of colors, 
$5.00 each. One d a y  serv ice . 
Phone collect HY 4-6867. tf
FOR SALE OR R E N T . 3 BED ­
ROOM home. Phone PO  2-7272.
22
W E SELL AND E X PE R T L Y  
ta ilo r  -d raperies and  bed 
sp read s . F o r fre e  e s tim a te s  and 
d eco ra ting  ideas c o n tac t o r 
phone W inm an’s F a b r ic  H ouse 
L td ., 425 B ernard , PO  2-2092.
tf
' W ELL DRILLING. L E T  US 
j help  you  w ith your w a te r  prob- 
IV lem s. V ery reasonab le  ra te s  
I D om estic , irrigation , industria l 
B ox 13, W infield. L o ca ted  on
W ood L ake Rd. 43
,.W E  HAVE CITY LOTS. W ILL 
•'bu ild  your hom e to  you r p lan  
f  Also a ll rem odelling and  p a in t 
ing . Phone PO  2-3563 evenings
24
IdO TH ER  O F 3 SONS W ITH 7 
,  Y ears experience, av a ilab le  for 
H evening  babysitting . P hone PO 
"^2-4979._______________________ 26
"D R A PE S E X PE R T L Y  M ADE 
(Jand hung. B edspreads m a d e  to 
ixneasure . F re e  es tim a te s . D oris 
"G uest. Phone PO  2-2487. tf
•S E P T IC  TANKS AND G R E A SE  
J tra p s  cleaned, vacuum  equip- 
uped. In terio r Septic T an k  Ser- 
•vice. Phone PO  2-2674. tf
• BEA UTY COUNSELOR PRO-
• DUCTS. M rs. J e a n  H aw es 
^ l^ o n e  PO 24715. F-S-M -tf
ALL DRESSMAKING A N D  
altera tions. 1453 E llis S t., Apt 
-<h Phone PO 2-5035. 27
|T 2. Personals
• OLD, RUNDOWN? O s t  r  c 
’ T onic Tablets help  "pep-up  
'th o u sa n d s  of m en, w om en p ast 
(40, Only 69c. A t n il druggl.sts
10-22
♦TRAVELLING SOUTH BY 
's m a l l  ca r, would like p a r tn e r  
( fo r  rock  hunting etc. R ealist. 
♦W rite W ant Ad Box 3779, Dally 
J <ll^\jrier. 23
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16. Apts. For Rent
. ROOM S E L F  - CONTAINED 
APARTM ENT FO R  R E N T  — 
1451 E llis  St. 550 p e r  m onth. 
G lengarry  Investm en ts  L td., 
1487 P andosy S t., phono P 0  2- 
5333. tf
FULLY  MODERN O N E BED  
ROOM ap a rtm en t, s itu a ted  in 
tow n, furnished, g round floor. 
Phone PO 5-5738. tf
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for re n t, phone PO  2-2215 — 911 
B ernard  Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. tl
FULLY FU R N ISH ED  GROUND 
floor suit, one block from  m ain  
s tre e t. $60 a  m onth . Phone PO 
2-3801. A vailable S ep t 15. 27
LARGE S E L F  - CONTAINED 
unfurnished 3 bedroom  suite, 
p r iv a te  en trance , 1848 Pandosy . 
PO  2-5116. 23
TWO BEDROOM D U PLEX  
ground floor. C en tra l location. 
Phone PO  2-3104. tf
2 ROOM FU R N ISH ED  SUITE. 
784 E llio tt Avenue. Phone PO 
2-7435. tf
3 ROOM S E L F  - CONTAINED 
up sta irs  suite. A vailable Sept. 
1. Phone PO 2-3649. ^2
FO R  LADY, FU R N ISH ED , 2- 
room  ap a rtm en t. C en tra l. PO 
2-7173. tf
FURNISHED  LAKESHORE 
cottage. Sleeps 3. $40 p er week. 
Phone evenings SO 8-5393. 23
LOW RATES BY DAY, W EEK 
o r m onth. P eace  R iv er M otel. 
1325 Vernon Rd. tf
FURNISHED  A PARTM ENT 
to sub-let. 3 m onths, In town. 
Phone PO 2-6415. 26
UNFURNISHED SELF-CON- 
tn lncd suite. P riv a te  en trance  
nnd bath . 554 H arvey  Ave, tf
17. Rooms For Rent
SLEEPIN G  ROOM AVAH.r 
ABLE. G entlem an p re fe rred . 
N ear Shops C apri. Phono PO 2- 
3031. 11
ROOM TO R EN T TO A LADY 
preferab ly , ava ilab le  S eptem ber 
1. Phone PO 2-5263. 23
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD F O R  
gentlem an or studen t. 425 Glen- 
wood Ave. Phone PO  2-2598. tf
R tF6M T N D ” llbA
PLOYED young per.son. 554
H arvey  Ave. tf
21. Property For Sale
FOUR ACRE INDUSTRIAL SITE
l a  the cen t r e  of  t he  Ke lowna  l i ulu?t f i al  a i e a ,  on t r . t ckage  
Includes l a rge  pnxliiclion and storage building wiUi 36,(XK) 
sq. ft. Ikxip a r e a .  Loading  doors ,  heavy  du ly  floors sui tabl e 
for mach ine  handl i ng  and  conii)!.:le office f a c ih t i c ;  a r e  all  
avai l able .
PR IC ED  TO SELL AT $60,000.00
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE.




DIAL P O plar 2-3227 
2-3015 2-2535
R E O R E D  A IR FO R C E  O F F l- 
c c r wlshe.H to  re n t, o r  re n t w ith 
option to buy, th re e  o r  four 
bixlroom  unfurnbihed hom e. Im - 
m cfllntc iiosscssion des ired . 
W illing to  pay  good re n ta l fo r 
su itab le  accom m odation  in  
good d is tric t. P tw no P O  2-3214.
24
2 1 . ’Property For Sale
LOOKING for a HIDE-OUT? 
COME to  KILIINEY BEACH
H ere’s a sun-splashed spot well off the bea ten  tra c k  and 
3'e t close to city facilities. K iiliney B each offers you a tran - 
quU haven fo r your own sum m er hom e on treed  view lots 
of l i-a c re  o r  m ore located  on the  shores of sunny O kanagan 
L ake. Safe, spacious, sandy  beaches a re  yours for the  using. 
All roads a re  in  an d  D.O.T. approved . F o r im m ed ia te  
construction o r as  an  investm en t in  the fu ture , j’ou’d be 
w ise to investiga te th is new  developm ent.
K iiliney B each  is accessib le  to  both Kelowna (26 m iles) and 
Vernon (23 m iles).
LOTS AS LOW AS $49.75 DOWN 
Full Price from $995
E xclusive O kanagan Agent:
Robea H. WILSON REALTY .-.a .
543 BERNARD AVEN UE PHONE PO 2-3146
W rite for F re e  I llu s tra ted  B rochure
Out of Town Owner Says Sell
'This 8 su ite  block, a ll 2-room, self-contained furnished 
su ites. $400 m onthly revenue, plus suite in  b asem en t for 
c a re ta k e r . Good southside city  location, ow ner m ay be 
in te rested  in  ag reem en ts  o r p ro p erty  as  p a r t down paym ent. 
P ric ed  a t  $39,300, fu ll p rice  w ith $13,100 down. A sk fo r M r. 
Phillipson.
Exclusive Building Lot
Lots a re  sca rce  in  th is location, A bbott and P a rk  Avc. This 
lo t has been  reduced  to  $4,100 full p rice . M.L.S. See it today, 
Call M r, Phillipson,
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
266 BERNARD AVE. PHO N E PO 2-2675
E venings: G eorge Phillipson, 15Z Collect 
o r  B ill H askett, PO 4-4212.
3-BEDROOIVl HOAHE
364 BERNARD AVE.
E ve. G aston G aucher 2-2463
21 . Property For Sale
L T D .
PHO N E PO 2-2739 347 BEIUNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
COUNTRY HOME WITH ACREAGE
H as 3 bedroom s, la rg e  living room , kitchen w ith eating  a re a , 
bathroom , p a r t basem ent, utility  and som e outbuila 'ngs. 
T’h cre  a re  8'ij ac re s  of land w ith 300 feet on Hwy. No. 97 
w hich IS com m ercia l zone. C reek tlirough property , som e 
fru it and shade tree s  and all fenced. FU L L  PR IC E  NOW 
$11,500. T ry  your down paym ent. MLS,
R . M. V ickers 2-8742
E venings Call
A lan P a tte rso n  2-6154
34. Help Wanted 
Male
42. Autos For Sale
R EQ U IR E A MAN TO COM- 
P IE T E  Insurance and  C redit 1 
r e iw ts  III the O ka.iagau V alley.) 
This is onl.v p a rt tim e to  s ta r t ' 
I  w ith but m ay becom e a |>erm- 
enant position in tim e. P re fe r 
a m an who is exi>erienced in 
'm ee tin g  public and one who 
ican  com plete our rep o rts  in a 
ineat and prom pt m anner. In­
te resting  work and (xmfident- 
ia l work. W rite a tt. M gr. Box 
'2103. Vancouver, B.C. 24
1957 PLYMOUTH 2-DR. e C Y U  
inder, clean c a r , $993. J a c k ’s 
Serviri: IRC D ealer, Reid’s
C orner. I'hone PO 5-5885. 24
EQUITY OF $9 ,500  IN DUPLEX
W ell located  elo.se to town, for sm all hom e of sam e value or 
1 o r 2 good building lot.s in city.
R o w a ... WILSON REALTY <-,d.
PO 2-3146 543 BERNARD AVEN UE PO 2-3146
Evenings Call:
4-4286: 24838 : 2-2487: RO 6-2575
TEN D ER S WANTED. COMBIN­
ED . icem aker ca re ta k er fo r Kel­
owna Curling Club. F our sheets 
artific ia l Ice. Season October 
20th to  M arch 31. A pplicants 
w ith full experience listed  to  be 
in  by Septeml>er 15th, 1961. F or 
fu rth e r p articu la rs  w rite  or 
phone, W. Hobbs, 1684 Glen- 
m ore D rive, R.R ,1. Kelowna. 
B. C. p o p u la r  2-7845. 23
1953 FORD C U S m v iI .lN E  RE- 
built engine, new m otor, $595. 
J a c k ’s Service, R eid 's C orner.
24
1952 4-DOOR CHEV. SEDAN, 
radio , very good car. $350. 
J a c k ’s Service, R eid 's Cornt'r.
24
1955 PONTIAC V8 2-D(X)R. 
radio. M ust sell cheap. $300 
down. J a c k ’s Serv ice , K cid‘.s 
Corner. 24
1959 M ORRIS M INOR, 29.000 
m iles. New valves and b rakes. 
Clean, very good condition. 
Phone PO 2-3632. 22
21. Property For Sale
BRAND NEW NHA
2 bedroom  hom e on .south 
■side. K itchen w ith  dining 
a re a : la rg e  living room ; co­
loured bath  fix tu res: au tom a­
tic  gas  fu rnace : Stucco and 
siding ex terio r, p la s te r in­
te rio r. Open to  offers. $3900 




551 B e rn a rd  Avc. PO 2-5544
E venings PO  2-4421,
PO  2-2673 o r  PO  2-3516
29. Articles For Sale
CASA LOMA 
SUBDIVISION
5 m inutes from  Town 
L akeshore Lots and View 
Lots on she lte red  Bench 
n e a r  Lake.
Apply to
E. ZDRALEK
R .R . No. 1 
W ESTBANK, B.C.
4-10-16-22
42 ACRES O F WH.D LAND 
overlooking Wood L ake. View 
pro p erty . T axes $1 p er y ear. 
C lear title . $5,000 cash. Apply 
ow ner, W. B a tem an , O kanagan 
C en tre  R d. Phone RO gcr 6- 
2208. 23
USED GOODS SALE
PR IC E S SLASHED 
TO CLEAR 
M ossberg .22 Rifle
w ith clip ...............................19.95
12 G uage G am este r bolt
action Shotgun .................19.95
C hesterfield  Suites from  9.95
D inette S uites f r o m  25.95
Bedroom  Suites from  . .  69.95 
Coal and Wood R anges—
from  ____  15.95
R efrig e ra to rs  from  ____ 59.95
40" E le c tr ic  R a n g e  45.95
30”  G as R ange ...............149.95
W ashers f r o m ................... 9.95
Annex H ea te rs  from  . .  35.95 
O utboard M otors from  . .  59.95 
P ow er L aw n M owers — 
from  .......................................19.95
MARSHALL WELLS
384 B ernard  Ave.
P hone PO 2-20M 
E venings Theo. H eulhorst 
PO 2-5357
35. Help W anted, 
Female
WANTED. IM M EDIATELY, 
payro ll clerk - s tenographer, 
used to  general office work. 
Som e knowledge of shorthand  
desirab le . Pension and  W elfare 
plan  benefits. Apply In w riting , 
s ta ting  sa la ry  expected, to : Oc 
cidental F ru it Co. L im ited 
1144 E llis St., Kelowna, B.C. 24
H O U SEK EEPER  W ANTED, 
live in  o r out. 2 school age 
children , 1 a t hom e. M odern 
conveniences. F or p articu la rs  
phone PO 2-2248 o r  PO  2-6596.
23
G IR L FOR HOUSEWORK IN 
doctors home. No cooking. M ust 
like children. E very  Sunday off 
plus half day. Phone PO  2-2200.
23
22
WHY NOT HAVE TH E DAILY 
C ourier delivered  to  j’o u r home 
regu larly  each  afte rnoon  by 
re liab le  c a r r ie r  boy? J u s t  30 
cents p e r  week. Phone th e  C ir 
culation D ep artm en t, PO 24445 
in Kelowna and LI 2-7410 in  
Vernon. tf
IN VERNON B.C., FO R  SALE 
or tra d e  by  ow ner, four suite 
a p a r tm e n t building in good lo­
cation. A-1 condition. Will con­
sid e r house in  tra d e  as  down 
paym ent. Apply W ant Ad Box 
3698 D aily  C ourier. 25
ON BAY AVE.
P ric e  has been reduced  to $7,000 w ith only $1,000 down 
paym ent and  the balance a t  ju s t $75.00 per m onth.
FARM LAND
5 ac res  of flat land  clo.so lo Kelowna w ith good 2 bedroom  
hom e, th is  lovely hom e fea tu res a full basem ent, carj>ort 
and a new ly construc ted  la rg e  w orkshop. This p ro p erty  ideal 
fo r V.L.A. FU LL rR IC E  $10,500 WITH TERM S.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
PO 2-2127 
I.ouisc B orden 2-4715
2 AND 3 ACRE LOTS. KNOX 
M ountain. Lots of room  to build, 
idea l fo r ch ild ren . PO  2-3021 
a f te r  6 p .m . tf
USED G .E . 21” TV, 2 YEARS 
old, $149. 40” F rig id a ire . elec 
tr ie  ran g e , fully au tom atic , $75 
G .E . 8 cu . ft. re frig e ra to r  with 
door shelves, $60. K enm orc 30’ 
gas ran g e  as  new  $159. B a rr 
and A nderson. 23
T R E E  R IP E  ROCHESTER 
and V peaches 3 to  4c lb. Or­
chard  F ru i t  S tand, 2nd stand 
afte r b ridge  before W estbank
1954 STTIDEBAKER. 2-DOOR 
hard-top. A utom atic, rad io  and 
h ea te r. M ust sell. Going to 
UBC. Phone PO 2-6917. 23
1 9 4 llT 0 R b C T U b l0 "”'AND"siC% 
NAL lights, se a t covcr.s. In 
good condition. $225 cash. Phone 
PO 5-5038. 27
1957 DODGE M AYFAIR 2-DOOR 
hard top . T erm s availab le . 
Phone PO 2-3047. 25
W ILL TRADE LOT IN CITY 
for c a r  o r pickup. Phone PO 2- 
6254. 25
RELIABLE SALES G IR L  WAN­
TED . Apply in  person, F um cr- 
tons D epartm ent S to re , B ern ­
a rd  Ave. 22
38. Employment Wtd.
MATCHLESS MOTORCYCLE, 
500 C.C. Gixxl condition, reason ­
able. Phone PO  2-7030. 25
m b  I ’lb ib 'E C T  SEDAN 
condition, okayed  for insur­
ance. $85. Apply 843 H arvey  
Ave, 23
BUICK CONVERTIBLE — Con­
dition like new, see a t  259 
Law rence Ave. F-S-M-tf
4 W.D. J E E P  WINCH. PHO N E 
PO 2-8381. 24
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
ACCOUNTANT, E X P E R IE N C ­
ED  in all phases of accounting, 
p rep arin g  financial s ta tem en ts , 
office m anaging, collections, 
etc. A vailable im m edia te ly . R e­
ply Box 1747, D aily  C ourier. 
Kelowna, B.C. 23
SINGLE GIRL R EQ U IR ES PO ­
SITION in la rg e  o r  sm a ll of­
fice. Capable looking a f te r  ac­
counts payable, rece ivab le , gen­
e ra l ledger etc. F o r  fu rth e r  de­
ta ils  apply W ant Ad Box 3637 
D aily Courier. 28
G EN ER A L M OBILE HOME 
The m obile hom o w ith the  tim e- 
te s ted  repu ta tion  for q uality  
and serv ice. T ru ly  the u ltim ate  
in  luxury  and convenience. See 
the 1961 m odels today in  stock 
—16 ft. T rav el T ra ile r  to  47 ft. 
Expando. M ore stock in  tra n s it 
from  factory .
LAKAIRE T R A ILER  SALES 
966 W estm inster A ve., W.
P entic ton , B.C.
HY 2-8100 E v es., HY 2-7116
23
EX PER IEN C ED  PRACTICAL 
nurse requ ires postion. R ecep­
tionist, children’s nu rse . FuU 
o r p a r t  tim e. W rite to  Box 3666, 
D aily  Courier. 23
BO O K KEEPER - ACCOUNT­
ANT desires full-tim e position. 
Apply W ant Ad Box 3736, Daily 
C ourier. 23
42. Autos For Sale
35
F O R  SALE OR R E N T  — NEW 
tw o bedroom  fully m odern 
house. Phone PO  2-8794 . 23
i’R EESTO N E PEA C HES FROM 
i to  5c lb. E . Z dralek , Casa 
Loma O rchards, 1 m ile south 
of b ridge on L akeshore. Phone 
SO 8-5562. 24
LOTS FOR SALE OR TRADE 
for tra ile r . Phone PO  5-5696. 22
24. Property For Rent
FO R  R EN T, O FF IC E  AND 
w arehouse sp ace . South P a n ­
dosy. A vailable S ep tem ber 1st. 
Phone PO 2-7790. 22
DOWNTOWN O F F IC E  SPACE 
av ailab le . Apply B ennett’s 
S to res L td. PO  2-2001. if
F u rn ish ed  L a k e sh o re  H om e in P e a c h la n d
Six room.s with fircpKicc in large livingrooni, plus 
bedroom in full b.oscmcnt. Completely landscaped 
with attached garage. Oil heal. Owner would con­
sider some trade with property elsewhere.




VERY AnPACTIVE 2-BEDROOM HOME
I.flcntcd close to  schools and shopping on largo  landscaped  
lot, w ith city  w ate r. ContnliiH fam ily  size L .R ., spaclouH 
bedroom s, largo  m odern  k itchen, w ired 220, w ith dining 
nrcn . F u ll P em broke bath , u tility  room , p a r t  ba.sement. 
S ep ara te  ghrago . Oil floor furnace. N icely deco ra ted  inside 
nnd out. F .P .  $10,500 w ith  $5,000 lialaiice $70 p e r  m o. M.L.H.
Call PO  2*4445
25 . Business 
Opportunities
. SACRIFICE — 1957 CUSTOM 
F ord , $1,295. 31,000 m iles, like 
new, rad io  and h ea te r, 2-tone, 
will take  trad e  for o lder c a r  
1458 H ighland D rive. Suite No
24
ALL HOUSEHOLD FUR NIT­
U RE. O w ner leaving town. 
Phone PO  2-3193 10 a .m . - 2 
p.m . o r 5 p .m . - 8 p .m . 26
COLD W ATE iT ~A IR  CONDI- 
TIO N ER, like new, ha lf price. 
Also friend ly  budgie w ith  cage. 
Phone PO  2-7205. 23
1954 VOLKSWAGEN 2 DOOR 
sedan , custom  upholstery  and 
good tires. A-1 condition 
throughout. M ust sell. Only 
$695. PO 5-5535. 22
r953“ F O R b  CUST0M LINE“ v -8 
au tom atic  transm ission , sig­
nals, radio. E xcellen t condition. 
Phone PO 2-4481 a f te r  4 p.m .
25
PICKLING CUCUMBERS FOR 
sale. Will deliver one box or 
over. Phone PO 5-5683. tf
V PEA C H ES — A. MARANDA, 
R aym er Road, O kanagan Mis 
slon. 24
b’a r i l e t F p e m  
apple box. B ring own con­
ta iner. Phone PO 2-8554. 22
1947 PANTIAC 2-DOOR. RA­
DIO, hea ter. In good condition. 
$195 or n ea res t offer. Phone 
PO 2-5321, No ca lls a f te r  6 p .m .
24
1954 CHEV. CONVERTIBLE, 
Radio, hea ter, pow er cqiilpjied. 
Good condition. Phone PO 2- 
3422. 25
BLACK MOUNTAIN POTA- 
toes. $3.00 per hundred  lbs. de­
livered. Phone PO .5-5848. 23
o l d  N EW SPA PER S FOR 
sale, app ly  C irculation D epart­
m ent, D ally  C ourier. tf
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
SHOPS CA PRI 
BILL FLEC K  2-4034
Evcnlng.s
PO 2-4400
ER IC  WALDRON 2-450^
SER V IC E STATION 
TRA IL, B.C.
Im p eria l Oil L im ited  Invltc.s np- 
plleation.s fo r te n a n t of a new 
se rv ice  sta tion  to  be bu ilt d u r­
ing S ep tem ber In tho City of 
T ra il, B.C. C ap ita l requ ired  
$6,000.00. W rite giving age, edu- 
cntion  nnd experience to M r. 
J .  M. C a rb e rt, Box 100, T ra il 
B.C. 23
M O 'rE L  P R O PE R T Y  FOR 
sa le . 8 m odern  units plus 5 
room  bungalow . Ono ac re , 
landscaped  w ith b lack  top 
d rlve-w ays. P hono PO 2-8330, 
P in za  M otel, «
30. Articles For Rent
FOR R E N T  AT B. Sc B. PAINT 
Spot: F loo r sanding m achines 
and po lishers, upholstery  sham  
pooer, sp ra y  guns, e lec tric  disc 
v ib ra to r sander.s. Phono PO 2- 
3030 for m oro details.
M  W F  tf
4 ROOM BUNGALOW WITH 
h a lf b asem en t In B ankhead , 
N ew  gas fu rn ace  a n d  h o t w a te r 
h e a te r . On q u ie t s tre a t. w ith 
tov*ly> view an d  e x tra  lo t, I4<W 
Ave,. {ihDttm PO a* 
m  t f
CITY N.H.A. HOME -  $ 1 3 ,9 0 0
510,900 m ortgage a t  0% “  $84.00 m onth w ith taxe.s. Oak 
floors, f irep lace , full basem en t, gas furnace. Good location 
am ong new  hom es, clo.so to  schools, sto res nnd diurche.s; 
Y our op |)ortun lly  to  m ove Into n landscaped  nnd  In terio r 
d eco ra ted  hom e.
C  E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BER NA R D  AV E, PO  2-4919
lihfcnlnga; PO  2-3319, P O  2-4696, PO  2-3163.
26 . M ortgages, lo an s
Mortgages Arranged
F irs t  Mortgage'S on residen­
tia l o r  com m ercia l p roper­
tie s . M ost n ren s. ’re rm s  up 
to  fifteen y e a rs . F a s t  nnd 
courteous serv ice .
m V V S T M IJB ili
1487 P andosy  S tree t 
K elow na. B.C, 
PO  2-5353
AN O LD ER  T Y P E  R E V E N U E  
Imme. L arg e  lo t. W alk ing  dis- 
tanc® to  b o th  tow n an d  Shopa 
( ^ n r i .  P hone PO  2-3649, 22
TOR SALE OR LEASE -  OUT 
of town serv ice stniio:i. Phone 
PO  2-3507 o r  w rite  517 Roanoke 
Avc., Kelowna 24
M ONEY TO IID A N  O ^  RIEAL 
P ro p e rty , consolidate your 
deb ts , rep ay ab le  a f te r  ono y ea r  
w ithout notice o r  lionus. Robt 
M. Johnston  R ealty  A in su r 
«nce A gency L td ., 418 B ernard  
Ave., phono P O  2-2846. U
3 4 . Help W anted, 
Male
ATTENTION!
\ Boys -  Girls
Good hustling  boys nnd girls 
can  eitrn  ex tra  pocket m oney, 
prizcH an d  iKinuses by  selling 
Tlio D ally  C ourier In down­
tow n K elowna. Call n t Tlio 
D aily  C ourier C irculation De­
p a r tm e n t nnd osk  for P e te r  
Munoz, o r  phono an y tim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
TH E FOLLOWING V EHICLE 
is offered for im m edia te sa le . 
One 1955 GMC 3 ton 6 cylin­
d er truck , equipped w ith hoist 
and g ravel box. Bids will be 
accep ted  a t  In d u stria l Accep­
tan ce  Corp. 273 B ern a rd  Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2811. 24
1948 CHEV. Va TRUCK, NEW 
pain t, good ru b b e r and engine, 
$300 o r b est offer. J a c k ’s S er­
vice. 24
1952 3-TON CHEVROLET IN 
good shape, f la t deck. $795. 
J a c k ’s Service. 24
O PEN  HOUSE — S E E  THE 
NASHUA M obile H om e a t  Apple 
V alley T ra ile r  Court. tf
UTILITY T R A ILE R  FO R  SALE 
apply  661 B ay  Ave., a f te r  5 
p .m . 23
46. Boats, Access.
PENNASK LAKE — NEAR 
P each land , 3 cam ping  boats 
for ren t. L im it ca tches. 25
1956 VOLKSWAGEN WITH SUN 
roof. Excellent condition. P ric e  
$895. B’or fu rth e r inform ation 
phone PO 2-4375. 22
1957 BELAIR 4-DOOR Sedan 
A-1 condition, 28,000 m iles. Will 
accep t older c a r  In tra d e . Phone 
PO 5-585.5, a f te r  5 p .m . tf
HOME DELIVERY
If  you wish to  have the  
DAILY CO U RIER
D elivered to  your homo 
R egu larly  each  afternoon 
please  phone:
KELOWNA ....................... 2-4445
OK. M IS S IO N ________  2-4445
R U 'n,A N D  ......................  2-4445
EAST KELOWNA . . . .  2.4445
WESTBANK ........... 8 0  8-5574
PEACHLAND ................. 7-2235
W IN F IE L D  LI 8-3517
RO 6-2224
VERNON L inden  ^7410 
OYAMA . . . . . .  L ib e rty  8-3756
EN D ER B Y  . T E nnyson  8-7386 
ARMSTRONG . L incoln  6-2786
It's So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AP
Just fill in this form nnd mail it to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT., 
KEIXIWNA
FIL L  IN THIS FORM  WITH PEN C IL  — INK W ILL BLOT
EXCELLErTr bPPORTUNI'rY 
LaVgo corjw ratlon  h as  ou tstand ­
ing Bales opening for a m an 
aged 25-40, Individual m ust be 
local rea lden t w ith  m an ag e ria l 
oblllty , am bition , an d  show 
progrcsn  lo r  age . B usiness o r 
sa les background  helpful. -In 
requestin;? personal Interview 
plcatio mibinit resum e ■ stating 
personal h istory , education , nnd 
business experience. Apply lo 
Box 3708, DpHy C ourier. 23
lo  15 w ords 
to  20 words 
to  25 w ords
N .^ M E  
ADDRESS





BELIEVE IT OR NOT !
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Nehru's Visit To Russia 
May Clear Air On Berlin
NEW DELHI  fU eu t c r i )  _  business  with the Hast  O e r i r a n s  
P r n n e  Minl r t cr  N e h ru  will v u i t  even if (hey cannot  i r —it 
HusMa ear l y nex t  month ,  »c* ma l  recognt l ion to the ConitTui-
cording to an auiiounceir.ent nisi reg im e there.___________ _ _
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W ednesd y. n  ' 
r is u  over B erlin  u  expected  to 
dom inate his four days of m eet-' 
m ss with lU istian  leaders. |
'Ihe Indian [ r im e  n iim sle r.l 
uho  is unwiiUng to put him self 
in the touchv jxisition of acting! 
as an in te rm ediary  between! 
i:a s t and W est in tlw crisis, h a s ' 
been reported m ore am enable: 
to serving as a c learing  house 
fnr idea.s on how the crisis 
m ight ta? eased. I
He vsilU be |>«ying h h  firs t)  
v isit to Russia since 1955 Bnd: 
will go there Im m ediate ly  fo l-U h .jr 







/  eWJT. ^DKrOf^', A T  
hAyf fCXJNP HiLrAf 
I* lr«6 hiOT •
S E A rrL K  (AP» -  B ats and 
ca ts  can be exposed to the 
evils of drink , bu t they 'll handle 
liquor m ore wisely than 
hum ans, a conference on aico-
f  H..S- fu e A sc
CALL Ate EKK$T'AMA'5
T I  C 3 0 1 0 V .  
' N l  WHATAKE
My £?eA« >ou Pou*a
r'cyKTtjr? AALiegX heke'̂







f / W j r — .A^D WHV AKfc 
ytX/ Id CAM.4PA. bOKTOK
V
/V/XAA 
JA , THAT 
(6 ,MY 
HILDA
,  4 .X
. X%\1 i \ c  Vv v #
Of vmcomrnlttcd nations oiiening
Sept. 1 in B elgrade, \  ugoslavia. experim ent designed to
ILU
i
TMCur TRiae or Moi>|oIi4
A f^  fOPmootN ro m s u  m m
FAOS iM U. THtYMf M Am itO
HUBERT By Wingert
Tlie Moscow visit precedes 
his scheduled N ovem ber m ee t­
ing with P re sid en t K ennedy In 
W ashington,
IN I L08E  TOi 'CH
Nehru has kept a close and 
cordial line t>f com m unication 
oiK’n with Mo.scovv and P rem ier 
K hrushchev w rites to  him  fre­
quently.
Informed Indian officials sav
J
i )
©  1D61, King F atutts Syndkstf, Iius. world rfghls rM«rved
An ..... ................ .........
te s t a theory th a t alcoholism  ^  
results from  frustra tions and in- LU 
te rna i Inhibitions was reix irted  ■■■ 
by Ralph G. Connor of E astern  
VVashinglon College a t Cheney. 3  
•<Bts and ca ts  w ere faced 
with frustra tions, then given 
the ir choice of w ater o r an al- 
crdiolic solution.
' cats and ra ts  developed 
a definite preference for alcolu
that Nehru tends to reg a rd  s uch " ’“ J'-'''' . 
problem s as Berlin as p art ofdl)®>
a complex which can  be finally dtdo alcoholic insensibility. 
settled only th rough East-W est took ju.st enough to reduce their
di.sarm am ent. i a or,
Olxservcrs say th a t if he has B a rb e r Dr. Ixon  Green- 
any concrete advice to the W e s t4>C“rg, d irector of the Y ale U nl­
it may be to u rge them  to find A ' f l a b o r a t o r y  of applied 
some wav of doing d a y -to -d a y i biodynam ics J^aid the t im e - j - ^
________ 1--------------------  - !  honored methcxis of sobering tiii ^
KILL 41 RF.IIEL.S 'a  d rinker—consum ption of ho tA r»
SAIGON (API — Forty-four 1 coffee, a cold .shower or face 
Com munist rebels w ere killed. I  slapping—have no effect on a 
an unknown num ber wounded 1 pt-r.son'.s intoxication, 
and 21 taken p>risoncr in rec en t' He said alcohol d isappears 











governm ent announcem ent to- 
jday  said. G overnm ent casua l­
ties were not announced. -
about an ounce an hour and 







“I  don't th in k  you’ve seen t h e  B napshots o f  t h e  k ids."
THE OLD HOME TOWN
KjusTBECAUser th '  _
'"^CASHlBie SAVE HIS LAXff. 
FRIEND A  P c r q ^  p l a n t  
I5 NOSKSN HE5  AN 
EM B EZZLER  —
By Stanley
5FUNNY, W  PLANT WAS' PHONY-BUTTHP TUB.V/AS FULL O F 
GENUINE, NBW,TV«Am^
I
C A ife  CLO SED.
oamMmmmmana, 6 - 2 5
DAILY CROSSW ORD
By B. JA Y  B E C K EE
(Top Record -  Holder in M ast­
ers’ Individual Championship 
P lsy ) .
QUIZ
P artn e r  b ids One D iam ond, 
next p layer passes, both sides 
vulnerable. W hat would you 
now bid w ith each  of the fol­
lowing four hands?
L  •K9T4 1^963 4 ^  ^kAJSSl 
2. 4KQJ8742 f  8 ^ eS  49 7 4  
S. • 7 3  fK Q 8 5 i 4 A J6 3  
4. A J  VKQIS 4 Q 8 5  4K J963
1, One spade. The only bids 
worth considering a re  one spade 
one notrum p and two clubs. 
The notrum p response would be 
som ew hat m isleading because It 
would rep resen t a balanced 
h a n d , ' which is sim ply  not the 
case. H ands containing single­
tons lend them selves m ore to 
suit play th an  no trum p  play. 
While It Is tru e  th a t the no- 
tru m p  response would rep re  
sent a holding of 6 to 9 high 
card  points, and to  th is ex ten t 
would be precise, it would un­
necessarily  m isrep resen t the 
distribution.
A two club response would 
indicate a hand  w ith 10 or m ore 
points and is hence im proper. 
The spade response shows a 
hand w ith a lm ost any d istribu ­
tion and 6 to IG high-card  
points. This hand  falls into tha t 
wide category,
2 ,'T h re e  spades, Tho best 
policy is to identify the natu re  
of the hand im m ediate ly , and 
let p a rtn e r do the rest. This 
hand would qualify  as an open­
ing (preem ptive) th ree  spades
Acno.ss
I ,  Girl'.-, 










































dom ain  
tnbbr.)
45. O verhead 
railw ays
46. Com pass 
point 
lab b r.)
























21, F o re s t 
tree




24, G cntlc- 
nc.ss








30, B eer 
mugs










Y esterd ay ’s
Answer
34. Wicked







bid as dea le r, and should not be 
trea ted  any differently  m erely 
because p a rtn e r  opened the b id­
ding. The th ree  bid In e ither 
case shows a long suit w ith 
little dcfenoe. P a rtn e r  is not 
obligated to continue, but m ay 
do so w ith values above a m ini­
m um ,
3, Two clubs. This hand  Is not 
quite good enough for a jum p  
ra ise  to  th ree  diam onds (forcing 
to  gam e), b u t is too good for 
a sim ple ra ise  to two diam onds. 
The b es t way to  deal with s itu a­
tions of this kind is to bid a 
side su it f irs t and then ra ise  
p a r tn e r 's  suit.
This sequence perm its the  
bidding to  die under gam e If 
p a rtn e r  has m inim um  values, 
bu t p ro tects the p a r t  score if 
th a t is the lim it of the hand.
4, Two clubs. G am e is very  
likely to  be m ade, bu t w here 
the b es t con trac t lies is a t the 
m om ent uncertain . The b est we 
can do is describe our d istribu ­
tion as accurately  as possible 
and then le t p a rtn e r  m ake the 
final choice.
The firs t step  in this d irec ­
tion is a response of two clubs. 
If p a r tn e r 's  rcbid is two d ia­
m onds, we bid two hearts . This 
identifies a four-card  h ea rt su it 
and g rea te r  length in clubs. If 
p a r tn e r  then bids tw o notrum p 
or th ree  clubs, we bid th ree d ia ­
m onds, com pleting the p ic ture 
of our distribution.
The objection to a d irec t re- 
sixinse of one h ea rt i.s th a t  it 
becom es m ore or less im pos­
sible la te r  to reveal the ex ac t 
d istribution and, particu larly , to  










...ONLY A CASE OF 
DYMAMITf.
,.IUTV.V CAN 
PIAMT A FfW 
»OC0Y-n?APS 
AHO BlI LIKE.
TkiKE AlCJ VARIOUS OUTfUlLPDWS SUOf 
AS -WSaOCARRASEHOUStiMR.SAWYG?.
HAVE 30U AHY SUaaSSTIONS AS TO T«lR , ^
ri.f;4ff|rj?l‘lMA)IY«0TOKS. 










FILOT OfiO  *IH« MON 
t h e  C XPSU tB HthO tO CPP’ 




ANonrWK MOTWe .KIT'S 
COMINS TNBSUOH T >« 
n m M P e
Me MUST 0 6  AWflNS 
. dMUKNk lYM. F ac rjIMS *WlP 
OIVWsI U P !  ME': I'LL TAtQa A BflAieiMa FCOM His PIC0CTION 












IS N 'T  IT 
THOUGH?
CRICKET?IT '3 A  GOOD 
NIGHT FOR 
SLEEPIN G  
ITS  SO









iS //f i'ir'' % 41 idi / %
%
f i ' i 1)IX i f U *r Be
H % 40 iJL % 41 y / A441" % 4- 47 V -
Tills d a y 's  Influences a re  
excellent. Both personal and 
business m a tte rs  -should prosper 
and all constructive efforts 
should culm inato happily,
lx)ok for good nows in the 
P.M,
FOR TH E BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  Is your b irthday , 
your horoscope indicates th a t 
It would be advisab le to take 
the initiative In advancing your 
interests, since the  asj)ects nrc 
fine for ach ievm ent. These in­
fluences — excep t for a brief 
period In O ctober—will prevail 
for nearly  a y ea r, and you 
should ace a notable im prove­
m ent in both job and financial 
affairs.
Look for ^specially  g o o d  
trends in S eptem ber and D e­
cem ber,
P ersonal relationships will 
also pi:iy an im |;o rtan t role in 
your life during the year ahead , 
so it would be advisable lo en ­
large your circle of accpiaint- 
ancos. If single, D ecem ber and 
Ja n u a ry  could bring  new ro ­
m ance a n d /o r  m arriage.
Home nnd fam ily affairs will 
be under generally  good aspect.? 
for the next 12 m onths, and 
those with creative ability 
should m ake highly progressive 
strides early  in 1062,
A child born on this day will 
be com petent, intensely loyal 






FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE
BLUEFISH
By JackSords
„4WYHEfttf*S ftEAlLVWO  ̂
POINT IN ME ATTENDIN'TH* 
MEETIN' T'DAY/
Ciii BRltFEO MB IN ON A U .’TH* 
LATB LOCAL NEW6
ORAN DMA, I WONT 
BE OVER-TO TH* 
CLUB M6ETIN(3AT 
VOUR HOUSE.'
I  MET MRS, GABBY ■m s 
MORNIN’ AT t h  
MARKBT.
eiMi’•R pt|Wf )M)I Idflill




DuUfttflM hB KL*I TmIutm IjrMlcAla,
A,Hf. lo cw cn  nv wm .: 
K>« TMB HOKDr.C. OP u.v. 
TCRUa AOOVB PATCHtftOf 
BAIIPir-HVRAPt'CO BV 
llieOLUCMSH.
DAILY C R V rro q ilO T E  -  H ere’* how to work It:
A X V D I. n  A A X R 
Is L O N  fi F E I. I. O W
One le tter R|ni|dy t^tands for nnotlicr. In th is snm ple A U 
o.?ed for Iho thrco L 's, X lor the two O 's, etc. Single le tte r!  
npo itroph ies, the length and to rm atlon  of tha words a re  al) 
b in ts Each day the code le tte rs  a re  d ltfe ren l
r
A Y y te a rs  m  U uo ta tlna
• L ,M X 7, Q A / r ’D I. M S J  W S I  
T S F F S . I  F M J Q  - C S ( 7 .
1> X I, Y Z
 ̂j'i’.VKft ONt 01* Thf MfXU W/K AfjiA) I k.»il A»M> AICH
fiHO.VriUiUf'CH*! !»(?' I'A' .TfcRM
( ,5A- 1 hOA’, (;S ' ' , ( '
p.'A.e V'') AV'.*. t'd ^
[S ' f :• *, H V ■ ft*.’* ■ -
; -I . I AC.sI.lV vC








Vc.Htcrda>'» C ryptoquote: 
PRO UD  SEA‘r  01 ' lAX'H' ER.
PANDEM ONIUM , 
-  MH.TON.
c n v  a n d :
I
------
V ,  • ,  4 , »  I t  - - f  I A l .  '  
V. .1', "tT ,ST“t
lAnr# "*"1?
f4-«. .̂ 1 ^









/ . . W O N ' T  ' ' d ' lTi'AO ..CRT,.. HAVING A LiTTLti TP50U0 LH 
O V ER A ,W eU -,
O O f t r  O F  A  TCOHNIOAL 
PRlOBLCM
J^trih'led 1/MIM hM«mlj«D4aUL
r w o p c o F L n v  
WI5LL,GIVe IT TO  i n s  
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I PON'T likb to distrust an OLP lapy,
BUT THCUff'S SOMHTHING WlOHTV STRANflt 
ABOUT MRB. martin, . .  BSPeClALLY ABOUT 
THB WAY IHK 
tWINOB THAT 
CANE,'
ROY, MY 4 0 tm  FRIRNPI f  VOU ANO 
TPOJGHT VOU WBRB 7  PORA SO 
OOiNfl TO '.VATCrt US KIHtARBC OUR CT AHBAP, J.I,,!
IVBOOTTOatT 
TRiOOdt BSDDIP
M J i y  I  CAN DO A 
LITTLE CHCCtCiNS ON
MR«. m artin;
v S P B C ’-ACU.AR SKARPSMOOTlva ACT
DOWN!
I
‘I L . v i / W  ‘ 'I '/ '
TV/
/r? . ■ . Y/N-t X -
F A C E  12 KELOWNA DAILY COUKIEK. FRI.. AUG. 2S. IN I! Heat Fins May Be Hideout 
For That Nomadic Dust
RUKWIr
fiiH hf. no9 
fi&oA mti Iuoo 4 a t  fotf
ELBOW ROOM
DISl'OLOKED WALL
QUESTION: W hat m akes m y 
walls discolor over m y b ase­
board heating sy stem ? I have 
a five-year-old ran ch  house tha t 
is e<iuiii>etl w ith copper pi|>e 
and aluininum fiu heating  sys­
tem . Wc also find th e  house 
very dusty.
ANSWER: D ust m ay  be due 
to its collection and  accum ula­
tion t>etween the fins; as heat 
rises it causes a ir  cu rren ts 
which carry dust along. This 
should be vacuum ctl off if jxis- 
siblc. Also the re  is probably a ir  
leakage between the back of the 
baseboard unit and the w all, 
permitting dust to  escaix '. Lace 
sheets of thin asbestos paper, or 
aluminum foil, betw een wall and 
heating pliic, from  floor to top, 
and lapjied over on top for 
about oiie-half inch: then nail 
quarter-round wood m olding on 
top of the foil.
Life Of Riley 
For Credit Boy
ST. LOUIS (API — A U -year- 
old G erm an  resident of Winni­
iieg has told of financing a lux­
ury tour of the United S ta tes— 
including a week in H awaii — 
on stolen c red it cards and blank
Voice Of UN 'Has Right' 
To Be Heard On Berlin
If a well planned home with 
ftlenty of liedroom s for a 
growing family i.i your desire 
then this is the home for 
you, c.specially if you wish to 
, a 'la in  this In not too large 
1 an  a rea . I t’s designed with 
' liv ing r<xim, dining rcxim kit- 
, t hen an<l one bednxm i acro.is 
. the back and is particu larly  
' su itable for a lot sloping to 
the  re a r  with a view so tha t 
the balcony can  be used to 
' fulle.st advan tage. E n try  with 
' open sta irw ell, th ree bcd- 
rcxims and ca rp o rt a rc  the 
I front fea tu res of this rockI 
’ fam ily. Your lot should .slope 
, fairly  sharply  to the rea r so 
• th a t you can have the benefit 
' o f a full depdh of the house 
a t  the back and still m ain­
ta in  a .sleek low look a t the 
' front. Tlie caiqxirt roof ex- 
; tends over the en try  of the 
- house so th a t th e re  is protec­
tion from  the w eather when 
cn tring  from  the front, but 
th e re  is also an  en try  to the
kitchen from  the carsxirt. The 
U shat>ed kitchen planned for 
efficiency features an e a t­
ing b ar, while the effect of a 
hallw ay Is created  by a louv- 
red  wall a t  the end of the 
dining area . Ttie fireplace on 
the end wall of the living 
room  leaves a .spacious un­
clu tte red  area  for fu rn itu re  
arrangem ent. M aster bed­
room  features double clothes 
closet for Mr. and M rs. V ert­
ical siding with ct'dar shakes 
would look very a ttrac tiv e  on 
the outside of the house, and 
of course p lanters and shrubs 
a t a la te r date will do a mo.st 
effective job of glam ourizing 
its ap[)curance. Working 
d raw ings are availab le for 
this hom e, designed for NILA 
approval, from the Building 
Centre (B.C.) Litd., 116 E a s t 
B roadw ay, V ancouver 10. 
New edition of Select H om es 
D esigns Plan Book availab le , 
send 25c to  cover cost of m ail­
ing and handling.
they show very m uch: when ^ - . ‘- i Hr t t cd th a t the fir.st step In
dry  they alm ost di^aiH>ear. How I cheques, the FB I saycs. i u t  mt v u o n t 'i  ai u a ^  Moving problem s ^uch as this
can I rem ove these stains be-j I 'h e  FBI quoted Frank r* ix m er negotiations,i iv iv rt I XHi iNauons lb iUi HuertbuKi
fore varn ish ing- I am  not ^  p, the B erlin  problem i i ke ic c re ta ry  - general ad-
if they have p/enetrated into t h e k  t jt ^ „ j and has a right to  m ake it”  y-mced these views in the in-
iiev t unytnm g you lu i  inem , U oice heard  if the situation b e - ! t ‘> kis annual re-wcxxl.
ANSWER: I ’m  afra id  you will 
have to  rem ove the wax you 
applied to the cab ine ts; v a r ­
nish can successfully be applied 
only to  absolutely clean su r­
faces, free of any tra c e  of for­
eign m a tte r  such a.s wax, grase 
soot, etc. To clean the wocxi su r­
face, rub  with fine steel wool , , , 
and turpentine: this c l e a n i n g ” fkcia l s c a r  at Windsor July
m ay also rem ove the stain.s. Ifj-®- ?') he found a billfold und 
not, apply a jiastc m ade of ful­
lers ea rth  and a nonflam m able 
liquid .?ix)t rem over 'b e  sure
L anger w as held here on a 
federa l w arran t charging him 
with forging a $46 cheque.
The cheque w as draw n on a 
C anadian bank. Langer said he 
has been living in Winniix?g 
since 1958.
Calvin Howai-d, FBI agent in 
charge In St. I-ouis, said Langer 
told th is story:
He .stole a Canadian airline
JFK Keeps Close Tabs 
On Situation In Berlin
WASHINGTON (AP) — P resi­
den t Kennedy w as reported  to ­
d ay  to be keeping a close w atch 
on  repo rts  of new  E a s t Berlin 
' tra v e l restric tions.
Aides d e c l i n e d  Im m ediate 
' com m ent jxjnding a study of of­
ficial di.spatche.s and consulta­
tions w ith the W estern allies.
A W'estern Big F our am bas­
sadoria l w orking group which 
. has  been considering the G er­
m an  Issue p lanned  to  m eet a t 
; th e  s ta te  d ep a rtm en t during the 
day .
A m a jo r consideration for U.S. 
s tra teg is ts  w as ju s t how far the 
new  R ed restriction.? go. The 
allies have been following a pol­
icy  of ta iloring  the ir reactions 
to  rising  C om m unist pressures 
on  B erlin  In accord  with the 
Im portance of Com m unist acts.
In itia l repo rts  Indicated the 
la te s t C om m unist steps a t least 
am ounted  to a fu rth e r  violation.
In the  W estern view', o f ag ree ­
m ents for free m ovem ent w ithin 
B erlin.
The E a s t G erm an reg im e said  
th a t under Its new restric tions. 
W est B erliners would now have 
to ge t passes from  the E a s t 
G erm ans In order to en te r E a s t 
Berlin. And foreign d ip lom ats 
and occupation personnel w ere  
told they could en ter E a s t B e r­
lin only through one checkpoint.
U.S. officials tended  to  r e ­
g ard  any restric tion  on W estern 
d iplom ats and occupation forces 
in <West Berlin a s  m ore  serious 
than  Com m unist ac ts  aga inst 
W est G erm ans.
'Die W estern allies still w ere  
considering ways and m eans of 
getting  into negotiations w ith 
the R ussians for a peaceful se t­
tlem ent of the crisis, bu t in­
form ants said the ex ac t ap­




Ixuight a five - y ea r  - old home 
and have been re i« in tin g , etc. 
Wc want to rep a in t the living 
rtxim, dining a re a  and hall. Tlic 
wcKxlwork has Ix 'ea painted 
once and the en tire  area  has 
carpeting which is securely 
tacked down. How can  we press 
the carixiting down, close to 
mopboarri or woodwork, .so th a t 
the entire wocxiwork can be 
painted and sm all a re a s  close 
to the carpeting won’t  show the 
old painting?
ANSWER: You can  pro tect 
the edge of the carpeting  by 
working a strip  of new spni/vr or 
plastic sheeting or alum inum  
foil into fhe edge Ix'tween the 
mopboard nnd the ca rp e t, to act 
as a m asking and  protective 
strip . However, a s  to holding 
the carpeting down, this can 
only be a p ro jec t requiring  
patience, Tlie trouble is, even 
though you have a fairly  stiff 
strip  against th e  base of the 
mopboard or baseboard  molding 
and then p ress  ou tw ard  to force 
the carpet nap  aw ay—and evcnj 
though you use very  quick-dry-! 
ing paint—you m ust m ain ta in  | 
th is pressure un til the pain t 
d ries. I know of no o ther m eth ­
od. The only o ther suggestion is 
to use pain t exac tly  m atching 
the color of the ca rp e t!
GREASE STAINS
QUESTION: I bought sem i- 
assem bled b irch  k itchen  cabin­
ets, ready to  w ax, I w'axed 
them  and now around  the han­
dles there ap p ears  to  be g rease  
stains. When the kitchen is dam p
rrxun is well ventilated) to the 
stained a re as ; allow to rem ain  
until dry , then brush  off, re ­
peating trea tm en t, if necessary , 
until stains d isappear.
RFAIOVING rA IN T
QUESTION; Our out.side b ase­
m ent walls are of p refab rica ted
come.s a th rea t to  iieace.
H am m arskjold .laid, however, 
that at the p ie sen t tim e the 
world organization, with its 
large member.-;hip, cannot a s ­
pire to be a focal ixiint in ef­
forts to solve the problem . He
(xut to the G enera l A.s.iemhly 
He touched briefly on the B er­
lin question during  a discus­
sion of how to balance the 
w eight of the big ixrwcrs, and 
the ir security  in te ie ts , against 
the rights of the world com ­
m unity.
STATELY HOME
Jacqueline  K etm edy, as  w tf* 
of the  U.S. p rcsid e 'it, inherited  









ca rd  case containing 25 assorted 
cred it ca rd s and cheque books.
Tills discovery prom pted him 
to ta k e  a coast-to-coast tour 
which included stop.s In Buffalo, 
N.Y,, w here he abandontxl the 
car, Los A n g e l e s ,  Phoenix, 
Ariz., H aw aii and St. Louis.
Using the credit cards, he 
charged  hi.s hotel, fixxl, cloth­
ing, trnn.i|H)it.'»tlon and auto 
ren ta l bills. When he needed
n .K 5IK N T S  D it:s
NANTUCKET, Mm,s. (A P )- 'i  
M acm illan C lem ents, 52, inter-; 
nationally known construction; 
figure, died W ednesday in hos­
pital afte r a thrccH lay illne.ss.' 
He held 35 i)atent.s in the con-' 
stn iction busine.s.s including one 
which lam inated  .slainles.s steel 
and alum inum  to  plywood that 
wa.s used when he bu ilt the 
Thule air base in G reenland.
(IT V  HONORS MAltlS
FARGO, N.D. (A P )-T h e  city 
, , , J I 1 u I commi.sslon w ent to b a t for a
stone-type siding, bu t have at | cash , he pa.ssxd bad cheques, j ;.,„H'town lxiv W ednesd:iv, vo-
one tim e been painted with a L  j ting to nam e a two-mile winding
m asonry gray  paint. We w o u l d  | '^♦)^t ( '‘ aakfurt, G erm any , ji„ g e r  M aris Drive,
like very  much to rem ove th e : ki.s father was killed i ^ native of Hibbing,
gray  paint and re.?tore the stone I Second World W a r . j j , ,, ,,  _ ^ Fargo.
to its na tu ra l color. How cania'><l m other was killed b y j - -   ~........ -...... ..............................
th is bo done? ‘he R ussians
ANSWER: Several applica­
tions of a paste-type paint re ­
m over should get m ost of the 
pain t off. However, draw ing 
paint out of m asonry, which is 
rela tively  fairly  fKirous, is a l­
mo.st impossible, as far as ex­
trac ting  every  la s t bit of paint | 
is concerned. I sugest trying this ; 
trea tm en t on an obscure te.st j 
a rea  first to judge p ro b a b le . 
over-all results. This i.s a ted- ‘ 
ious job, and definitely not worth 
your tim e and trouble if the re ­
sults won’t p lease you!
JU N E  LEAVES HOSPITAL !
M ONTEREY, Calif. 'A P ) - '  
June  Allyson was di.schargcd ‘ 
W ednesday from  hospital wbere 
doctors rem oved a kidney stone 
from the actre.ss.
UBC Students Feel Pinch 
In Summer Job Shortage






•  O utlets
E lec tric  H eating
JENSEN
Heating & Electric
1383 EIUs St. P h . PO 2-3001
VANCOUVER (CP) -  H un­
d reds of U niversity  of B ritish 
Colum bia students who m ust 
ea rn  to  learn  find them selves 
caugh t in a financial squeeze 
because of the lack of sum m er 
jobs, un iversity  officials said.
UBC officials es tim ated  th a t 
som e 2,000 student.? couldn’t 
find sum m er em ploym ent th a t 
would ea rn  th em  enough to 
cover costs for the  new univer­
sity  y e a r  now approaching. 
E ven  those lucky enough to 
h ave won a few hundred dollars 
in  scholnr.shlps nnd bu rsaries  
w ill have to  find another $400
•  BULLDOZING
•  EXCAVATING
•  FILL •  CHIPS
•  SAND •  GRAVEL
HILLTOP
SAND and GRAVEL
“ Have G ravel WiU T ravel”  
Ph.! Days 4-4141, Res. 2-340«
to  $1,000 to  cover the estim ated  
$I,200-a-year cost of U niversity  
E ducation,
F inanc ia l p light of the stu­
dents is reflected in the sharp  
increases in the  num ber of s tu ­
den ts seeking aid through the 
UBC student loan fund, officials 
said .
D r, Geoffrey A ndrews, deputy  
to  UBC president N orm an M ac- 
Kenzic, said the num ber of 
b u rsarie s  available to  students 
should be trip led  to  m ee t the 
























R O C K G A S
Propane Ltd.
R.R.2, Kelowna, PO 5-5167





E lectrical Service League
PO 1-4152
R.R . 4. Hobson Rd., 
Kelowna.
1
Always R eady with
•  P rom pt
•  Reliable




Plumbing & Heating 
Sheet Metal Work
Gas and Oil B urner 
Installations 
Pum ping  Mants 
PHONE US TODAY!
E. WINTER
Plum bing and H eating 




Being -ill >(iur sluiriiviiing 
rc 'H urvnu 'n ts to us for 
proiiqit, profi'ssioiial .service
.SCISSORS
•  Pinking •  Surgical
•  - Thinning S hears for
Beauty Salons,
C L IPPE R  BLADES
•  B arber •  Animals
KNIVES
•  Average •  Butcher
SAW - TOOL ITEM S
•  C ircular Saw s up to 20-ins,
•  H and Saws
•  P laner B lades •  Chisels
•  D ado H eads
•  Jo in ter K nives •  Edgcrs
•  Mill C utters •  Drills
O T in Snips
•  P ipe W renches R ecut
•  H ypoderm ic Needles
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
•  Mowers •  G rass Clippers
•  G arden  Tools
10% Discount for quantities 
of 12 or m ore tools sharpened 











w i th  tho  p u rc h a se  of a
BONDED
gas furnace
Best b u y  o n  th e  market!  The Co leman  Gas  fu rnace  has  
ail the  d e l u x e  fea tures of furnaces  cost ing much  more.  
Comple te ly  automat ic,  it will t urn  your  h o m e  into •  
wor ld  o f  w a r m  comfort  you  never  d r e a m e d  possible .  
10  y e a r  G uaran tee .
C a n ad a 's  ONLY BONDED Gas 
Furnace.
tA* Folly Autom atic  . .  . 100%  
sa fe ty  controlled.
You'll a lw a y s  b e
g la d  y o u  m o d e rn ized  w ith  GAS
A g as  w arm  air furnaca costs less io  buy* install and
m ain ta in .
Ir burns com pletety  and (nstantaneousty  and  •  c le a n tr  
h o u se  m eans less w ork.
Jo in  th e  thousands o f satisCed hom eow ners  w h o  are 
en joy ing  th e  m any exclusive hea lth  and  com fort advan« 
la g es  o f  g as  hea ting .
G as Is convenient* gas saves you  m oney, g a s  h ea ting  is 
b est for you .
•  C IE A N  •  D E P tN D A ElE  •  SILENT •  ECONOM ICAL
BE SURE -  BUY COLEMAN
BARR & ANDERSON
(Interior) Ltd.
594 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-3039
“ The B usiness T hat Q uality  and S erv ice Built”
We Move The Earth
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING
I860 Princess Sf. Kelowna






GAS AND SEWER 
LINES
Phone PO 2-3162
W hatever you need in ea rth  
m oving o r g ravel, wc have 
the equ ipm ent nnd experience 




•  ROAD 
CONSTRUCTION
a  PIPE I.AVING
•  IIULLDOZING
S A N D & G R A V E L
delivf^red
Pfannii PO 44113
jV W . BEDFORD
l / l b x
F U R N A C E  G I V E S  Y O U
There’s  an Esso Oil heating Unit 





1720 Richter St Phone pO 2-4841
a s k  u s  ^ b o u t
fisM is
a s  low as
uft to  6  y e a ra  to  p s y
* Low c o s t heating comfori:
• convenient 
budget plan te rm s—
d o w n
MORE
THAN HEAT!
Any automatic furnaOc will give you some heat. The big 
difference is how much heat and nt what cost. Tlicso arc the 
things that make all the difference to your comfort, peace of 
mind nnd satisfaction.
For over thirty-five years wc have been designing and building 
quality furnaces and warm-air lieating equipment. The Airco 
furnace that you buy today (whether it’s a gas or oil-burning 
unit) is tho end result of nil this experience. It’s designed by 
heating engineers, built by craftsmen. As a balanced, precise 
and reliable piece of equipment, you’ll find that your Airco 
furnace gives you much more than just h m t Tliat’s why more 
people in British Columbia today have Airoo furnaces than 
any otlicr make.
If you’re thinking about modernizing your present heating 
system, or if you nrc looking for a quiet, efficient heating 
unit for your new liomc, it Ŵ ll pay you to talk to your Airco
>! * ' . / <J-
LONG LIFE A N D  
EFFICIENCY
Every dollar you spend on fuct gives you Itic greatest 
possible returns in iisablo heat wiicn you buy on Airco 
furnace. 'Hint means bis savings in fuct costs, year after 
year. You save on maintenance, too, because tlie Airco 
furnace is built to last. Ail the controls arc the finest 
that money can buy. Every part is prcclsety fitted. In­
spected not once tint many times. An Airco furnace is 
a long-term investment In comfort and peace of mindl
I
DEPEN D ABILITY-O UR 
FIRST RESPONSIBILITY
AlWAYS LOOK TO IMPIRIAL FOR THE BEST
dealer (irtd!
Airco ftamaces are avaitaldo 
in over fifty models, 'flicy can 
be cither oil or (tas burning 
units. ITiero I* a stylo and 
capacify to meet your exact 
n e ^
Regardless o f  Uio furnace you buy, n great deal o f the 
Kutisfuctlon (hat you get will come fronii n properly laid 
out ticafing system and a wortcmantikc Installation. Airco 
furnaces arc sold through authorized dealers, selected 
because they really know tho healing business. Von con 
trust your Airco dealer to select the correct capacity of 
oil or gas furnace to meet your particular need. And 
you can trust him to do a conscientious, efficient Job ofr
alhjiinst tion.
7BC0 OIL OR GAS FURNACES
Manufmured inff.C. by AIRCO PRQDUCTS LTOi
Airco service Is ovoilebM evsrywhsre
BEFORE YOU S V Y  ^  FURNACE SEE AIRCO AND COMPARE
